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Wilburfest in 
hands of 
city, police 
By JENNIFER L. RODGERS 
NEWARK POST STAFF WAITER 

The City of Newark now has the 
power to control the annual back
yard bash , Wilburfe s t , held by 
University of Delaware students. 

Council members voted unani 
mously Monday evening to amend 
it large gathe ring ordinance to 
include private property fun ctions 
that charge admission to 500 o r 
more people . 

The new language was drafted at 
Counci lman Hal Godwin's request, 
who unsuccessfully motioned to 
ban the party before it happened 
May 7. He objected to using tax
payers ' money for police and safe
ty, noise and traffic problems ult i
mately shouldered by Wilbur Street 
neighbors. 

Wilburfest organi zers wi ll be 

required to get a permit for the 
party, attended by as many a: 5.000 
peopl e, from the hief of Police , 
Bill Hogan. This places the event in 
1 he same cate gory as races and 
parades. 

The burden now rests on Chief 
Hogan , who reviews permit appli
cations for special traffic and afety 
prov isions. 

What will Hogan do if tudents 
apply for a permit for Wi lburfest 
1995? 

" I've never denied a pec ial 
e vent permit in my te nure as 
Chief," Hogan aid. " I don ' t believe 
the ordina nce passed on Monday 
night was i ntended to stop 
Wilburfe l. " 

However, he did say he was 
"very concerned about the nature of 
acti vi ty going on later in lhe. day," 

See WILBUR FEST, 4A ~ 

Schooley appointed 
to Christina Board 
By MARTY VALANIA 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Following the graduation of her 
youngest daughter from Ne wark 
High last June. Terry Schooley- a 
very active parent in the Christina 
School District fo r years - wasn't 
sure what she wa going to do with 
the time she used to spend in the 
schools. That won ' t be a problem 
any longer. 

Andrew W. Zimmerman were the 
othe r three - who were granted 
interview by the board . The four 
came from an original pool of seven 
applicant ·. 

Schooley was appointed by col
lect ing four votes compared to two 
for Crouse - a former school board 
me mber , who was defea ted by 
Mitchell in a 1993 election . 

"It ' s very exc iting ," Schoo ley 
said. 'T m humbled by the fa ith that 
the board ha s p laced in me by 
appo inting me. And I m humbled 
by the s upport from parents and 
teachers - who wrote letter to lhe 
board on my behalf. 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BV JEFf $WINGER 

S hooley, 47 , was appointed to 
the Christina School Di trict Board 
of Ed ucation at Tu esday night· 
school board meeting at Christiana
Salem Elementary School. The for
mer teacher (presently the director 
of development and public affairs 
for Planned Parenthood ) will fill 
seat C which was vacated by Susan 
Mitchell , who resigned to in August 
to pursue a reaching career. 

"My kids wen t through th e 
Chri tina School Di trict and we 
were very impressed wi th the quali
ty of education . l really just want to 
give something back. ·• 

Glasgow High's Jessica Bordas works her way up the field in the Dragons' 7-0 field hockey victory 
over Delcastle last Friday afternoon at Glasgow High. Senior Laurie Brosnahan scored six goals for 
the Dragons during the game and earned Athlete of the Week honors. Glasgow also defeated 
Newark High 2-0 in a Wednesday afternoon at Newark. 

Chri stina 's newest board mem
ber was chosen fro m a g roup of 
four people - Dr. Ja net ' Cro use, 
Chri s t.opher G. Lon g and Dr. 

The board wi ll swear Schooley 
in at the Nov . 15 c hool board 
meeting at Drew-Pyle Elementary 
in Wilmington . 

Schooley feels her experience as 

See SCHOOLEY, 5A ~ 
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MBNA buys Du Pont's Louviers site and golf course 
By JENNIFER l. RODGERS 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Wh o i th e most p leased to hear that 
MBNA America is planning to buy a major 
portion of the DuPont Louviers? 

Jo b hunte rs, decorato rs an d MBNA 
go lfers were de finit e ly among th e most 
pleased. Bill and Betty Davis, who own the 

S he ll stati on across the s treet from the 
Louviers parking lot got an answer to their 
prayers. 

When the Davis fam ily started negotia
tions in I 992 to bu ild the station. Mr. Davis 
said DuPont supported them I 00 percent. 

Despite DuPont 's announcement to clo e 
Louviers in November, lhe parking lot was 
sti ll full when the Davis family started to 
build the s tation , which includes a deli 

Five people - Ronald R. Russo, Diane Fratantonl, Pete Jones, Rosa Marie Curran and 
Dennis Swartzfager- were Inducted Into the St. Mark's High School Hall of Honors recently. 
Russo, the school's current principal , also received the prestigious Anna V. Graham Award 
tor his dedication to St. Mark's and Catholic education. Russo Is only the third Individual 
ever to win the Graham Award. 

c.ounter, convenience store and car wash, in 
early 1994. 

Th e same day the , tat ion opened its 
doors for business, DuPont moved its las t 
employees out of the building. 

"We were in total shock when DuPont 
made the announcement they were going to 
close the facility in November," aid Mr. 
Davis. "We've been praying for someone to 
buy it s in ~e it c losed ." 

The Davis' said they look forward to 
meeting their new neighbor and anticipate a 
good relations hip. Coin ide nta lly , their 
daughter works for MB A. 

There i certainly another group happy to 
see MBNA move into Louviers- the 
Metroform Area Counci l of Civic 
A sociation . 

See LOUVIERS , 5A ~ 

Shue School's Clark named 
Christina's Teacher of the Year 
By MARTY VALANIA 
NEWARK POST STAFF WAITER 

Enthusiasm. communication and 
involvement ar some of the key reasons 
that Alan lark was named Christina 
School Di s tri t ' s 1994 Teac he r of the 
Year. 

Clark . who has taught math at hue
Med ill Middl e ~ool for th e past 16 
years, was honored at Tuesday ni ght ' s 
Chri s tin a School Board meet ing a t 
Chri stiana-Salem Elementary . 

"It ' a very humbling experience," ·aid 
lark , who ha. been a clas room tea her 

for 2 1 years. " It 's also very, very x iting. 
lt 's e pccially nice to be honored by your 
peer , 

" It 's been a great, great experience. 
I've had a lot of good ·upport. I have to 
thank Jeff Pyle, who l 've worked wi th , for 
being so supportive." 

Clark 's impressive resu me includes 
numerous words of upport from former 
students. 

'"Alan lark was the math teacher that 
changed my whole atti tude when it came 
to numbers," said Kelly Reynolds, now a 
teacher in th e Red Clay Con o lida ted 
School Di trict. " He made numbers and 
confusing word problem s . peak to me in a 
language that finally made ·ense . His 
magic Ingredient were . ix , imple word ' 
' I believe in you , Kelly Reynolds."' 

The prai , e isn' t confined to students. 
"He constantly encourage tudents to 

do their best and they usually perform well 
for him," said hue prin ipal Bob Adam s. 
" Alan lark is an exempl ary tea her in 
every sense of the word . He's an incred i
ble teacher. who goes far beyond what you 
wou ld exp ct in rea hing hi s s tude nt , 
whose well -being and education are con-

See CLARK, 5A ~ 
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Shopper goes too far 
Police report that Thur day, Oct. 

6, someone broke the front window 
of Team Work's shop on Elkton 
Road , reached in and took eight 
Delaware Blue Hen T- hirts. The 
shop, owned by the Chri tina 
School District, said· the shirts were 
worth about $100 and $10 worth of 
damages was done to the front win
dow. 

Senior Center problems 
At 11 :20 a.m., Thursday, Oct. 6, 

a woman reported to police her wal
let, containing about $120 and cred
it cards, was stolen from her purse 
when she left iL unattended on a 
table while she used the restroom. 

Police report she didn ' t real ize 
her wallet was gone until she got to 
the grocery store. She returned to 
the senior center and reported the 
incident. Police said they have no 
suspects. 

st ill investigating the complaint. 

Drug store conspiracy 
A cashie r, who was allegedly 

givi ng mer handise away, by not 
chargi ng for items, wa · spoued by 
the wife of a manager at Happy 
Harry's on Friday, Oct. 7, at 6:28 
p.m. According to police, the man
ager then viewed the survei llance 
video tape and checked it again t 
the cashier receipt , and confirmed 
the cashier had only charged the 
customer $1.45 for $86.68 worth of 
merchandise. Pol ice said Happy 
Harry's got back all the merchan
dise except for a bag of potato chips 
the cus tomer had already aten . 
Total damages were $1.49. 

Chrysler driver harassed 

the parts d1 iver when he exited off 
Del. 96 onto 1-95 southbound. 

Party givers lose loot 
Hosts of a party Friday night, 

Oct. 7, reported to police the next 
day at 7:37 p.m. that stereo equi p
men t worth more than $550 was 
miss ing from the ir home. Poli ce 
sa id 15 to 20 people were aL the 
party, but they arc stil l investigating 
leads. 

A bike wa reportedly taken dur
ing party in an apartment on East 
Main Street at about 12:05 a.m. 
Sunday , Oct. 9. About 40 people 
attended the parry, and police are 
still investigating. 

Malin's burglary foiled 
Burglars who had reportedly 

pried the boards off a window and 
ente red Malin' s Market at 8 12 
South College Avenue, were cared 

Fire calls 

away, according to police, when an 
alarm . ounded. The auempt ocurred 
on Sunday, Oct. 9, at 3:46a.m. 
Pol ice are still investi gat ing sus
pects. 

Je\Nelry taken from home 
Police report S<¥neone broke into 

a house Friday, Sept. 30 at I p.m., 
on Hidden Valley Road and sto le 
about $ 1,500 worth of jewe lry . 
Police said the burglar entered the 
house through a kitchen wi ndow 
after unsuccessfully try ing to break 
in through the home's rear sliding 
glass door, a bar prevented the door 
from opening. Police be lieve the 
burglar(s) went straight fo r the mas
ter bedroom and Look a jewelry box 
and its coRtenls. Various camera 
and stereo equipment on the first 
floor was untouched, according to 
police. Police responded to an alarm 
at the ho use, and are currently 
investigating. 

Warrant out for business burglar 
Newark police have an arrest 

warrant on file for a I 9-year-old 
Middletown man in connection 
with the May 25 burglary of 
Captain Blue Hen Comics and 
Cards on Main Street. 

Police believe this man and 
possibly acquaintances of his are 
connected with the rash of busi
ness burglaries in Newark this 
summer. 

More than 20 City of Newark 
businesses were burglarized dur
ing the months of May through 
August. 

Newark Police Lt. Roy Clough 
said police are currently in the 
process of working to extradite 

the man to Delaware, because he 
is currently in police cu&tody in 
Virginia for a burglary there. 

Clough said William R. Marsh 
ill, 19, of Middletown is facing 
charges of burglary third, theft 
over $500 and criminal mischief 
over $1,500. 

Clough said on Sept. 9 Newark 
and Delaware State police execut
ed a search warrant at Marsh's 
home in the 200 block of Oak 
Drive in Middletown. Police 
recovered items believed to be 
stolen in the burglary including 
comic books, comic book trading 
cards and an electronic sign 
belonging to Blue Hen Comics. 

On Saturday, Oct 8, at 6: 19 p.m. 
police were called to the Newark 
Senior Center for an apparent 
break-in. There was damage Lo the 
rear screen and glass portion of the 
buildings rear entrance, but nothing 
was reported stolen. 

Between 8 and 8: l 5 p.m. on 
Monday , 0 t. 3 the driver of a 
Mopar parts vehicle reported to 
police Lhat a white male in a cream 
colored Dynasty fo llowed him out 
of Chrys ler and made obscene hand 
gestures and pretended to make his 
hand into a gun an d shoot him . 
According to police record , the dri
ver of the Dynasty, which had an 
Agency Rent-A-Car ti cker on the 
window, moved in front of the parts 
driver, got out of hi car and cont in
ued making the hand gestures, forc
ing the part driver to sit th rough 
two or three green lights. The man 
driving the Dynasty did not follow 
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Upon further inspection , police 
were told someone had defecated an 
abnormal amount in the toilets in 
the women 's bathroom, so much so 
they were stopped up. Police are 

VERWHELME 
With 14~~ cf:ui~ li~ca~ rering 
cruises. civer}21/)(JO"ports, how 
can you "find the perfect cruise 
at the perfect pfoe? Tqlk to a 
UNIGLOBE cruise V'acati on 
consultant. P.f~blerrt solued. 

. }. " 

Ll\llu;DIE. 
, . Travel 

TI1e Pn:ij:ltem..Solver 

4720 Kirkwood Highway 
Wilmington, Delaware 19808 

(302) 999-0202 
r;::;:l Ask for: irfMi 
~ Sharon Rush ~ 

®J T,H lu:.:n.wd tm d.:ma rlu n(UNJGLOBE Tra l td 
t/ntnnatmnall lnr. I.VDEPENDENTLY OIVNED 

tnfn/1.~ bt•uu ~r'IQnaf {f'rt'l('f 

• Wednesday, October 5 
5:46 p.m.-122 W. Savannah Drive, 

Caravel Farms. House . Christiana Fire 
Co. 

7:30 p.m.-1119 S. College Ave . 
Investig ation . Aetna Hose Hook & 
Ladder Co. 

7:34 p.m.-2401 Ogletown Road. 
Building . Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder Co. 
and Christiana Fire Co. 

"I WANT MY PATIENTS 
TO KEEP THEIR 

PERMANENT TEETH.'' 
Modern denti stry gives us the 

tools to protect your teeth so you'll 
have a permanent smile for the 
rest of your life. 

Comprehensive dentistry, a n 
effective program of dental care, 
is a process of personal contact 
wi th your dentis t and careful 
planning. I have designed my 
pract ice around giving all of my 
p;:~tien ts comprehensive care. 

Ask you d ent is t about 
compr eh nsive care. Or call my 
office and make an appoi ntment. 
I' ll be glad to talk with you 
privately about what modern 
dentistry can do fo r you. 

ALAN TURNER, D.D.S. 
135 BIG ELK MALL 
ELKTON, Md 21921 

NEW PATIENTS 
WELCOME 

CALL 
(410) 398·9500 

OPP! 
THE REGULAR PRICE 

8:29 p. m.-900 Cap itol Trail. Auto 
accident. Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder Co. 

8:51 p .m.- 2012 Wood shade Drive. 
House. Christiana Fire Co. 

9:17 p.m.-Old Manor and Red Mill 
roads. Auto accident. Aetna Hose Hook 
& Ladder Co. 

10:40 p.m.-900 Cap itol Trail. 
Build ing. Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder Co. 

• Thursday, October 6 
9:04a .m.- Kindercare Learning 

Center, 1520 Casho Mill Road. Building. 
Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder and 
Christiana Fire companies. 

9:44a.m.- Cooble Creek Curve. Field. 
Christiana Fire Co. 

11 :35 a.m.-Corporate Boulevard and 
Pencader Drive . Auto accident. Aetna 
Hose Hook & Ladder and county ambu
lance . 

12:43 p.m .- 46 Montvale Road , 
Brookside. Investigation. Aetna Hose 
Hook & Ladder Co . 

4:49 p.m. - 405 Sheldon Dr ive, 
Drummond Hill Apartments . Rescue . 
Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder. 

6:43p.m.- 23 Geneva Court, Iron Hill 
Apartments. Field . Christiana Fire Co. 

9:59 p.m.- 2419 Porter Road. Auto 
accident. Christ iana Fi re Co. 

Friday, October 7 
7:59 a.m. - Pulaski Highway and 

Wran gle Hill Road . Auto accident. 
Christiana Fire Co. 

2:46 p.m.- 1-95 at Otts Chapel Road. 
Auto accident. Aetna Hose Hook & 
Ladder Co. and fire company amb ulance. 

3:56 p.m.-Paper Mill and Smith Mill 
roads . Auto accident. Aetna Hose Hook 
& Ladder and county Emergency 
Services. 

BUY AT WHOLESALE AND BELOW! 
EVERY DOLLAR IS NOW WORTH $2.00 OR MORE 

IN MERCHANDISE DURING THIS 1/2 PRICE SALE 
FROM NOW ... UNTIL THE REMAINING STOCK IS SOLD 

YOU HAVE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO 
SAVE 50°/o OR MORE 

OFF THE REGULAR PRICE ON 
EVERY SINGLE ITEM IN OUR STORE! 

DON'T WAIT! YOUR CHOICE MAY BE GONE! 
A SELLOUT IS EXPECTED • So BETTER GET HERE EARl. Y! 

••• 

7:27 p.m .- Pulaski Highway and 
Wilton Boulevard . Auto acci dent. 
Christiana Fire Co. 

7:34 p.m.- 238 Peoples Plaza. Auto. 
Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder Co. 

9:13 p.m.-Webb Road and Rahway 
Drive. Trash. Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder 
Co. 

10:27 p.m.-4 Clipper Court. 
Townhouse. Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder 
Co. 

• Saturday, October 8 
5:44 a.m.-344 Churchmans Road . 

Building. Christiana Fire Co . 
7:26a .m.- 21 Tammie Drive, Hickory 

Woods. House. Christiana Fire Co. 
8:42 a.m.- Alison Hall, University of 

Delaware . Auto . Aetna Hose Hook & 
Ladder Co. 

11:34 a.m .- Cavalier Country Club 
Apartments , 14 Capano Drive. 
Washdown. Christiana Fire Co. 

3:42 . p.m.- Greenhill Manor 
Apartments, 1600 Thornhill Drive. Field. 
Christiana Fire Co. 

4:39 p.m.- Polly Drummond Hill Road 
and Sheldon Drive. Auto accident. Aetna 
Hose Hook & Ladder Co. 

5:35 p.m.- 37 Chestnut Hill Plaza . 
Trash. Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder Co. 

6:31 p.m.- Newtown and Smalleys 
Dam roads . Auto acciden t. Christiana 
Fire Co. 

• Sunday, October 9 
11 :38 a.m.- Salem Church and 

Reynold roads. Auto accident. Christiana 
Fire Co. 

12:11 p.m.-272 Haines St. Building. 
Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder Co. 

1;01 p.m.- 39 W. Cleveland Ave . 
House. Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder Co. 

1:12 p.m.-34 Montva le Road, 

Brooks ide Park. House. Aetna Hose · 
Hook & Ladder Co. 

4:49p.m.- Delaware 1 northbound at 
Christiana Mall. Auto accident. Christiana 
Fire Co. and county Emergency Medical 
Services. 
4:56 p.m.-94 Scott Run Circle , Crofton. · 
House. Christiana Fire Co. 

• Monday, October 1 0 
12:27 a.m.-1701 Pulaski Highway. 
Auto. Christiana Fir Co . 
7:22a.m.- 270 E. Chestnut Hill Road, · · 
Wawa. Auto. Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder ' 
Co. 
7:51 a.m.-1-95 at S. Chapel St. Auto 
acc ident. Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder Co. 
10:27 a.m .. -Christiana and South 
Harmony roads. Auto accident. 
Christiana Fire Co. 
11 :24 a.m.-500 White Clay Center Drive, 
White Clay Center. Building. Aetna Hose 
Hook & Ladder Co. 
4:24 p.m.- Barrett Run Drive and 
Walther Road . Auto accident. Christiana 
Fire, Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder, county 
Emergency Medical Services and state 
police helicopter. 

• Tuesday, October 11 
12:40 a.m .. -91 E. Main St. Building. 
Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder Co. 
7:50 a.m.-50 Polly Drummond Hill 
Road . Buildi ng . Aetna Hose Hook & 
Ladder Co. 
2:42p.m.- Ogletown and Red Mill roads. 
Auto accident. Aetna Hose Hook & 
Ladder and Christiana Fire companies 
and county Emergency Medical Serviclls 
6:02 p.m.-U.S. 4 and Delaware 1. Auto 
accident. Christiana Fire Co. 
6:31 p.m.-80 Christiana Road . Field. 
Christiana Fire Co. 

Reynolds Recycler Appreciation Week 
October 17-22 

Recycle the largest load 
of aluminum cans during 
the week to win CASH*/ 

'Whllo-leoloo1. Ono!Oipor 
customer. Commerdll 8QCQlJnls ' 
excUSed. One cuh prize per 

customwpercenler. 

ELKTON 

%151¥~2~1 
Recycle 20 pounds or 
more of aluminum 
and receive a free 
roll of Reynolds 
Wrap~.* 

600 East Pulaski Highway 
Tuesday tflru Saturday 
· . 10 AM to 12:30 PM 

1-800-438-4064 -

FREE 
With purchase of leJ 
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Lee to challenge 
Diliberto in 14th 
By TONJA CASTANEDA 
················································· NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Local school teacher Brian Lee 
(R) is challenging incumbent 
Richard DiLiberto (D) for his seat 
in the Delaware House of 
Representatives in the 14th district 
(Newark East). 

Lee, 29, a reading specialist at 
Jennie Smith Elementary School, 
said although he has never run for 
office before it's something he's 
always been interested in doing. 
''I'm active in the community (as a 
volunteer for the Christiana Fire 
Co.) and I've become aware of peo
ple's concerns and issues facing the 
community," Lee said. "Being peo
ple orientated, I think I would be 
well-suited for this position." 
·• DiLiberto, 33, has been in office 

sirlce 1992 and said he is running 
for reelection because, "I think 
Delaware is the corporate capital 
but I think it should also be the peo
ple capital," he said. DiLiberto sa~d 
the theme for his campaign IS 
"People matter." 

Priorities for DiLiberto are fight
ing crime and improving )u~ti~e , 
education and classroom disc1plme 
and improving quality of l!fe 
through clean air, water, preservmg 
open space and a strong economy: 

DiLiberto is a trial lawyer w1th 
Young, Conaway , Starg~tt & 
Taylor in Wilmington and th1s past 
term in Dover sponsored several 
laws updating and improving the 
efficiency of Delaware's cqurt sys
tem. 

.He sponsored the Slayer's Act
which prevents murdere rs from 
inheriting from the victim ' s estate, 
a law which revamps the jury sys
tem and prevents delays for jurors, 
the computerization of the ~uror 
summoning process and estabhshed 
criminal jury trials in the Court of 
Common Pleas to decrease the 
backlog of trials in Delawa re 
Superior Court. 

Currently working to amend the 
Delaware Constitution of 1897 to 
make family court a constitutional 
court, DiLiberto hopes if ree.tected 
to continue this work. "I beheve a 
court which deals with our kids 
should be represented as important 
as a court wh ich deals with o ur 

criminals " he said. The amendment 
has pass~d the general assembly in 
1994 and has to be approved a sec
ond time to go into effect. 

DiLiberto has also served on the 
Delaware Judiciary Committee, 
Public Safety Committee and 
Commission on Delaware Courts 
2000. 

On the issue of crime, Lee said, 
criminals need to be serving the 
sentences they are given and the 
system should get away from plea 
bargaining. "But we ~l~o n.eed to 
offer suitable rehabilitatiOn so 
offenders do not become repeat 
offenders," ·Lee said. 

Lee said the biggest concern on 
his mind is the quality of edu~ation. 
"We need to take a very smcere 
look at education, continue the for
ward progress but be very care~ul 
not to move away from the bas1cs 
of a good sound edu~ational fou.n
dation (such as readmg and wnt-
ing)," he said. . . 

Lee said students, especially m 
the upper grades, need ,to be held 
accountable and face senous conse
quences when they br~ak rules. <?n 
the issue of forced busmg, Lee sa1d, 
"We need to look at busing and 
weigh options to be sure desegrega
tion is not put at risk as a result of a 
decision to stop it." 

DiLiberto suggests that teachers 
in training be required to take 
courses in discipline and classroom 
management to prepare. th.em. to 
deal with classroom d1sc1phne 
problems. . 

He is against forced bus•.ng 
because, "money used transportmg 
children could much better be used 
in the classroom to support pro
grams already existing," DiLiberto 
said. 

DiLiberto said he has secured 
funding for correcting street repairs 
and drainage problems throughout 
the district. , 

Lee said traffic in the area needs 
to be weighed against the overall 
natural environment. 

A resident of Newark for four 
years, Lee has been married to his 
wife Nadine for six years. 

A Newark resident for seven 
years, DiLiberto has been married 
to his wife Faith for 12 years. They 
have two daughters, ages 5 and 3. 

: Minor repairs or Major Renovations before the Holidays 

GRAY CONTRACTING ASSOCIATES 
. 302-323-9626 

.. .provider of all contracting services 

• Additions • In-Law Suites 
• Roofmg and Siding • Decks and Sunrooms 

: • Gutters and Downspouts • Office and Store Renovations 
· • Custom Carpentry • Thennal Windows and Doors 
• Basement Finishing • Locksets Deadbolts & Hardware 

SERVICE CALLS AVAILABLE FOR SMALL JOBS 
LICENSED ... INSURED 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
"You'll be glad you called" 

-. IF YOUR HOME GETS . 
:UNINVITED GUESTS, AT&T 
-. MAKES SURE THERE'S A 
=~ WELCOME COMMITTEE. 

INTRODUCING THE NEW AT&T S•CURITY SYST.MS. 
AT&T'S new System 8000 has AT&T reliability. It's easy for you to operate. Installs 
neatly and quickly. But it's hard to crack. It's 24-hour monitoring system brings help 
fast. It 's the break-through against break-ins, nre and medical emergencies. 

Call today to schedule a Free AT&T home security analysis. 
A01erican Protection. Inc. 

102 Eeat Main St., Newark, DE 
4!52-0300 OR 1-800-449-3473 

lil 
~ 

116 East Glenwood Ave • SMYRNA • 302-653-5633 
IOPEN WEEKDAYS 9·9 • SATURDAY 9-6 • SUNDAY NOON-51 

FREE Alumax Rivet Gun Plus Wind mere• Clothes Shaver 
· Plus AAA Road Atlas With Purchase. Total Reg. Ret. $39.44 
BASSETT MATTRESS & BOX SPRING 
This 16 top ol the llno bedding and one of tho best deals that we aver medal These 
are ell overruns cancella tions end closa·out fabrics. This Is one heck ol a price on 
bedding, comp16te with a warranty of one fu ll year replacement at ng cbame 

[ ~~ J Rog . Rot. OUR CASH 'R<CE SPECIAL 
~ ~ Single $589.95 $259.95 $119.95 

Double $729.95 $309.95 $149 .. H 
Queen $859.95 $399.95 $181.95 

...., .... UkeAIIultlt King $1099.95 $519.95 $269.95 

: FREE Rivet Gun, Clothes Shaver And Road Atlas With Purchase . 

. SERTA MATTRESS & 'BOX SPRING 
: We Hsve The New 1994 Covers 
Sin~~ ............... Reg. Ret. ~~09 .95 .... ............ g~~ g~~~ ~~~g~ ~~~:::g 
~~e~.::::::·.:::::·.::: ~:g : ~:t ~~UL:::::::::: :: : ouR CASH PRICE 249.85 

FOR PICKUPS AT THE TIME OF PURCHASE, BRING 
CASH OR CREDIT CARDS. NO PERSONAL CHECKS 

Reed to face Deluca in 11th 
By JENNIFER L. RODGERS 

.N ew..\'fiK. ?iisi'ii ..\i:i=' wli i1eii ....................................... . 

T here will be a new voice for the Newark 
area Dis trict II State Senate seat, as Roger 
Martin (D) wi ll step down after 22 years of 

service. 
Newcomer Donna Reed (R), a teacher for home

bound students in the Red Clay and Christiana 
school districls announced her candidacy before 
Martin announced he would not seek reelection. 

Soon after Martin announced his retirement, 
however, another political upstart, Anthony DeLuca 
(D), entered the race. 

DeLuca, general business manager for the 
International Brotherhood of Electricians (IBEW) 
Local 313 won the democratic primary against Paul 
Clark (D),' who was backed by Martin and other 
high-ranking party officials. 

Although members of different parties, both can
didates said education and crime were two of the 
biggest issues facing their district. 

They agreed disruptive students need to be taken 
out of classroom, something DeLuca, who was 
recently endorsed by the DSEA and Fraternal Order 
of Police believes is a problem that needs to be 
remedied' before education can get a fair shot. 

He said he supports alternate funding for schools, 
such as the "newfound" money to be made from the 
state 's slot machine and equalization funding to bal
ance poorer school districts with richer ones. 

Reed added that truancy in schools needs to be 
controlled and said she supports a testing method 
that ensures students' progress since some objective 
tests do not compare resu lts from p~evious t~st.s. 

Both believe measures to keep violent cnmmals 
in prison and community surveillance programs are 
important and they support a lternate senten~es, such 
as boot camps, half-way houses or commumty ser
vice for non-violent criminal . 

DeLuca said he wants to work with police to 
develop programs necessary to make people fee l 
safe in their neighborhoods. . 

Reed said she wants to work toward gettmg 
delinquent juveniles their GEDs while in prison. 

DeLuca went on to say transpo rtation is the th ird 

bigge~ l problem facing his district, wh!le Reed said 
health care, fami ly values and economic growth are 
the big issues. . 

DeLuca said he supports an expanded ra1l sys
tem, but "a good solution to ~very problem doesn't 
come cheap ... instead of fund mg one new ~oad af~er 
another divert it into a lternate transponauon wh1ch 
will a l s~ help with the Clean Air Act." 

Reed said she supports using the sta,te 's money 
surplus to lower taxes and hopefully ~ttmulate new 
economic growth. She also wants to mstall pro
grams that get students training for jobs before they 
graduate. . 

As far as road projects , Reed said she would. ltke 
to see the Delaware Department of Transportation 
limited to one project at a t ime and fo rce contractors 
to guarantee their work. .. . , 

She said she wants to work for a working pool 
health care system thai would allow small business
es and individuals to come together and get the 
same reduced rates large groups do. 

Both candidates agreed healthcare should be tax 
deductible. DeLuca said his experience as chairman 
and trustee of IBE W's healthcare plan, which cov
er about 2,000 people, give~ him the experience .. 
necessary to work towards h1s healthcare goals- to 
insure everyone in incriments, so it's fair to every
one." 

There is one issue in this campaign, however, 
that has little to do with the candidates' issues. 

Reed said she is concerned about DeLuca's 
strong ties to organized labor, saying, " I think it 
would be difficult fo r him to vote against a union ." 

DeLuca, who was opened to this criticism.during 
the democratic primary race, speculated that tf he 
worked for any other company for 28 years, "no one 
would be questioning me." He stressed that he 
doesn' t have a legislative agenda that is influenced 
by organi zed labor. . . 

"Organized labor is held to a h1gher standard m 
the state than any other," DeLuca said . "I don 't 
mind being held to that high standard." 

Reed and her husband of 14 years, Chris, have 
two boys, II and 8, who attend Stubbs School. 

DeLuca and his wife, Janet, have one daughter, 
18. 

Rep. Steve Amick ... 
Respected in the House 
Needed in the Senate 

ON THE :ISSUES ..•.. 

THE BYPASS 

11.;\The anticipated growth on the western and northern .sides.of Newark makes it 
;,, ~.bsolutely essential that the proposed bypass be bu1lt. Th1s road would run f~om 
t>),where the current Christiana Parkway deadends at Elkton ~oad, around the c1ty 
);;;,to Rt. 273 (Nottingham Road) and eventually to Rt. 896. Th1s ro~d Is designed to 
;f(remove substantial amounts of traffic, particularly trucks, passmg through 
+·Newark from our streets. 
:~~~~]n~ 

rr[ we must build it in a way which does. the least damage to existing residential 
i·:deighborhoods. We must build it in a way which does the least damage to the 
.Y~nvironment. But we must build it. 

'i 1i will not be easy. It's pretty clear a portion of the road will have to be located in 
't Maryland, and that means getting two State Governments to cooperate. 

:·~ 

t1. our legislators have forcefully advocated for this road for some t!'!le. However, 
l)~eiDOT keeps telling me that they are not hearing from Newark c1t1zens. 

.Jr.,~·:t 

;tpropose an active, organized campaign to con~ince DeiDOT of Newark's 
,;r ~upport for the bypass through letters to the Editor and the Governor, bumper 
~~stickers and billboards, if necessary. .. ·~ 

•.• Cetus work together to get it done! 
··.~ Steve 
A\11 

Paid for by Amick for Senate Conu:n.ittee 

ENJOY A ((Sympfiony In 'Wfiite" WITH THE 
"WORLD FAMOUS LIPIZZANER STALLIONS"® 

The WONDERFUL WORLD of HORSES® 
ROYAL LIPIZZANER 
STALLION .SHOW® 

"A SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY EDITION OF THE 
EQUESTRIAN TREAT OF THE CENTURY" ® .., 

sweeney 
seed 

ompany 

TOP SOIL 
(40 LB. BAG) 

~ 
I 

I GRANULAR PELLETIZED 1 
1 LIME LIME 
1 (50 LB, BAG) (50 LB. BAG) I 

:®®: 
offer expires 10/22194 I ._ _____ _ 

~13;tttJ1~3-t 
Any Grass Seed 

excluding annual rye 
$1.00 Off 3 lb. Bag 

$2.00 Off 10 lb. Bag 

$3.00 Off 25 lb. Bag 

$5.00 Off 50 lb. Bag 
WITH COUPON. NOUMIT. EXPIRES 1CW94 ----- ------- ---

SHREDDED 
HARDWOOD 
(3 CU. FT. BAG) 

~ 
offer expires 10/22194 

._ ____ _ 

OIL SUNFLOWER 
SEED 

{50 lb bag) 

C!W 
._ _ off!!;. exef!.es !Ef.2219.,! 

~!o/o Off 
any bird feeder 1 

I with coupon small offer exp. 10/22/94 1 
~------

HOLLAND BULBS 
· assorted value packs 

~ 
offer expires 10/22194 

._ ____ _ 
sweeney 

seed 
company 
Newark • Peoples Plaza 

Rt. 896 & Rt. 40 
(302) 834·0440 

HOURS: 
Mond•v·Frlday 8 •• m.•& p.m • 

Saturday 8 a.m.·5 p.m. 
Sunday 9 •• m.-2 p.m. 

• Ct•,rnont., DB 
• Bdgeft'lont. PA 
• Huntingdon V•lley., PA 
• ICin• o• Pru••••• PA 
• M•ple Sh•d•• N.J 
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CITY, UNIVERSITY RELATIONS 

Students attempt to help 
alleviate city, university tension 
By JENNIFER L. RODGERS 
. NEwA.RK.Piis-i "s-i;,i:i=\'VtiiiER' .......... .. ...... . 

University of Delaware students 
are attempting to curb "a gro wing 
resentment" between students and 
Newark " townspeople" that was 
spurred by recent contro':'er y ~ur
ro unding the annu al spnng fl mg, 
Wilburfesl. 

"Things are on the verge of a so 
ca lled breakdown, " sa id Ron 
Lieberman, president of Delaware 
U ndergraduate Student Congress 
(DUSC). 

A propo ed ordinance that sets 
new parameters for Wilburfes t , 
which is he ld in the backyards of 
five homes on Wilbur Street and 
attended by as many as 5,000 peo
ple, parked debate in the commu
nity and alerted members of DUSC. 

Although students, city counc il 
and Emmaus H,ous e (whi ch 
receives th e proceeds fr om 
Wilburfest for its homeless family 
shelter) representatives ari cu~en t 
ly working toward a comprom1 e or 
alternate locatio n for the party , 
Lieberman said the an ti -s tude n I 
sentiment prevails around Newark. 

In fact, the anti student se ntiment 
pre vail · a t Town and Gown 
Committee meetin gs, th e fo rum 
established in 1987 to adv ise ci ty 
council of matters that deal with the 
relationship between Newark and 
the university , according to 
Liebem1an. 

"Students aren't these negative, 
· disgusting Cretans from out -o f

state," he said . "Which is what you 
feel when you go to Tow n and 
Gown meetin gs- you fee l th e 
resentment." 

llal Godwin, city coun ilman 
and chair of the Town and Gown 
committee, sa id the committee has 
been po iti ve because it ha' better 
connected th university and city. 

" If students are here fo r an edu
cation then we wei ome them with 
open arms , but if they're he re to 
have 200 Wi lburfcsts we 
don 't. .. respect for your neighbor is 
o ur (Town and Gown ommittee) 
slogan ," said Godwin. 

One of the first solutions DUSC 
wi ll attempt to remedy co nflict of 
lifesty le prob lems , acco rdin g to 
Liebem1an , is the addition of a stu
dent seat on City Council to prevent 
city ordinil n es created "w ithout 
sufficient student input. " 

"We realize that elections are the 
forum for deciding who sits on the 
City Council but havin~ a uni~ers i 
ty si tuated in a town IS a un1que, 
ext raordinary si tu ation that warrants 
s pecia l cons id e rations," said 
Lieberman . 

Newark City Secretary, Sue 
Lamblack, said there are no special 
consideration to be made, hort of 
c hangi ng the ci ty's charte r , to 
include a tudent representative. 

"They have to run for electi on 
just like everyone e lse,'' Lamb lack 
said. 

As fa r as city ordinances. tha t 
affect . tudent s, Godwin said there 
are many intended to control and 
regulate off-campus. s~udent beh~v
ior, such as the lnd1vtdual Parkmg 
Regu lator (TPR). 

lPRs arc portable parking meters 
ava ilable from the c ity for abo ut 
$1 15 (cheaper than a regu lar park
in g meter or un~versity ~ec a ~ . 
according to Godwm) that umversi
ty representa tives protes ted. 

"The meters were an attempt to 

give parking back to the people 
who live on res idential streets," 
Godwin said. "People living on the 
streets complained there was never 
avai lable parking because there 
were students parking there." 

Another proac tive move by 
DUSC is a Student Mediation 
Board. Lieberman sa id he hopes 
this will help student and res ident 
ne ig hbors so lve their problems 
without involving the law. 

Residents who have problems 
with students could report them to 
the Mediation Board and students 
could talk to s tudents about prob
lems, that m ay range from lo ud 
music to parkjng. 

Lieberman speculated that resi
dents who call the police with every 
s tudent complaint create feelings of 
resentment and di srespect from stu
dents. 

He suggested that students make 
res titution to the ir neighbors who 
have legitimate complaints, such as 
mowing the lawn or raking leaves, 
and if it doesn't work- then call the 
police. 

The mediation board would be 
comprised of volunteers, possibly a 
few pa id positions, and students 
would be trained to deal with con
flict situations . 

Lieberman ci ted Klondike 
Kate's recent threat to ban patrons 
wearing fraternity letters as another 
conflict of lifestyle. 

" When you have someone that 
thinks the re isn't going to be an 
uproa r abo ut this, then I wonder 
what else can happen?" Lieberman 
asked. "If the students are such ter
rible people , then why does every
one close up when we leave for the 
summer?" 

Bank ... 
anyvvhere, • 

NEWS BRIEFS 
Construction to start in Ogletown 

Oglctown Rd. 

The Delaware 273 Ogletown intercha~ge took a 
step toward construction Tuesday, awardmg a $20.8 
million contract to Greggo & Ferraro, who won the 
job by bidding $1 . 1 million less than _what the 
Delaware Department of TransportatiOn had expect-

Couches Bridge standoff ties up traffic 
Two accused burglars caused a four-hour standoff 

between themselves and heavily armed p~lice . 
Tuesday afternoon at a house on Old Baltimore P1ke 
just cast of South College Av~. . ed. . 

Work should begin late this year on the proJect 
that was stopped in 1988 after discovery of protected 
wetlands between Red Mill Rd. and Ogletown Rd. 

Police spoued the su~pec t s ~ar pm ked near the 
intersection of Old Balt1more P1ke and South . 
College Av e around 10 a.m. Shortly after, a pohce 
dog fo llowed a ·cent trail to a home at 10<! I Old . 
Baltimore Pike, where the suspects broke 1n and h1d . 

When the new road finally opens Red Mill Rd. 
and Ogletown Rd. will be closed just north of Del. 4 . 
De!Dot did agree to keep the Avon underpass open 
as a one-way southbound link between ~ewatk's 
emergency services and homes and busmesses along 

Over 50 police joined the s1ege that was finally 
ended around 2:30p.m. when police talked by phone 
to the men and urged them to surrender. 

Wilburfest organizers must get permit 
..... WILBURFEST, from 1A 
at thi s year's party. Wilburfest 
organizers agreed to end this year's 
party early due to rain and crowd 
behavior. 

Hogan said he will need 
Wilburfest planners to submit an 
application that meets all the 
requirements of the ordinance and 
" then we 'II evaluate it." 

Landlords, who were si lent until 
Monday night , and local residents 
were at the meeting to oppose the 
party, which is held in five back
yards on Wilbur Street. Fran 
Wishman, representing Gregory 
Lawless- owner of two of the hous
es where Wilburfest is held, said 
she personally inspected the proper
ty after this year's party. 

" It was a public urinal in the 
basement and there were broken 
bottles and windows broken out and 
mud on the floor and walls," said 
Wish man. "We aren't sanctioning 
this at all and prefer it is moved 
somewhere else." 

Tim Herman, owner of 
Herman's Meat Market at the cor
ner of Wilbur Street and Cleveland 
Avenue said, "Quite .frankly to this 
point, o ne of the things our cus
tomers and families in the city don't 
understand is why the city allows a 

si tuation like thi s to take place in 
the center or our town ... U1e situation 
is out of control and my personal 
request is it be moved_e lsewhere:" 

Wilburfest orga ni zer C han ssa 
Nas rallah , sa id s he be li eved the 
party which is for a "good cause" 
went, "better than last year." This 
year's event raised about $23,000 
for the Emmaus House- a shelter 
for homeless familie s located in 
Newark. 

Nasrallah adm itted that there are 
s till probl em s. She sa id she has 
asked for help from the c ity and 
university but has received none. 

"This is the one time of year we 
want to work with the community," 
Nasrall ah said . "T wish we could do 
it all the time but unfortunately we 
do have other things to do, we do 
go to school." 

Co uncilm an Thomas Wample r 
criticized students for toutin g the 
event a fund rai cr. 

"The impress ion is given that it 
is primarily a fund raiser, but if t.he 
event were held and the money not 
given to chari ty, would peopl e still 
come?" Wample r asked . "Maybe 
this isn't truly a fund raiser, m aybe 
that' s just an excuse." 

De laware Alcohol and Beverage 
Control Agents Dan Kline and 
James McNair , who attended 
Wilburfe t i1\ plain c lothes, were on 
hand to address Nasrall ah' s as er
tion that this year' p~rty "was bet
ter than" the last. 

McNair called the event a " tick-

ing time bomb" and Kline said he 
was " tru ly concerned about the wel
fare of students, police officers and 
agents." . 

" It was one of the most amazing 
parties J've ever been to and one of 
the largest I've been to where in my 
opinion, 1 believe there was ~ lot of 
underage drinking," Kline sa1d. • 

The agents said the party grew 
so fast it would have been impossi
ble for any officers to get through if 
an accident occurred. 

Eventua ll y, after about 12 
arres ts, McNa ir and Kline opted to 
leave because peop le who discov
ered they were agents began throw
ing beer cans at them. 

Although community and .~aw 
enforcement concerns were vo1ced 
durin g recent co un c il meetin,gs, 
freshman Councilman Ger1tld 
Grant, who represent the Wilbur 
Street area, wanted to know when 
Wilburfest became an issue. 

"No one mentioned Wilburfest 
once when l was door knockin g 
(campaigning)," said Grant. "The 
parties every weekend are more of a 
conce rn to homeowners than 
Wilburfest, which happens on one 
day for eight hours." 

Movin g Wilburfest to a new 
location was one solution everyone 
agreed wo~e~ ld be best. 

Finding a spot big enough for the 
crowd that also permits alcoholic 
consumption is proving to be a 
major feat. 

.,.,()u'll §«;ream With J()'t' 
At [)elaware's Laraest §elet;d()n ()f 

tiallvween 
£()stumes 

Take a look at this. Delaware Trust's Advantage Phone Banking lets you bank just about 

anywhere you can find a phone. Check your b~ance, transfer funds, or wait. .. 

and pay that bill at your convenience. What else could be this good? Advantage 

Home Banking. It lets you do the same things and more on your personal computer-

whether you're at home or on the go (with those wild friends of yours). 

To learn more, caJI Delaware ~frusr at l-800-842A020. 
Yes, we have the technology! But you get the Advantage. The Delaware Trust Advantage. Very 90s. 

DElAWARE TRUST~ Member FDIC 

LESNIAK 
STATE 

SENATE 
I=IJReEPUL NEW LEADERSHIP... . 

' ... WIJRKING I=IJR VIJUI ~ 
Fighting Crime with: 
• Maxlmun Mandatary sentences 

far All VIolent Criminals Without Parole 

• cast EHectlve Methods such as: 
Boat camp and, Live·ln/Wark·Out Program• 
far First Time Nan·VIalent OHenders · 

Early Intervention Programs far Children 

Paul .... nlallllas lleen endoi'Md IIJ tlla llaternal Order : 
Of Pollee tllrou111out tile ltata and counQ. 

Peld tor by the CommlltM to l!lect LAinlek 3ft.OH4 
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Schooley appointed to the Christina School People 
~SCHOOLEY, from 1A 
a "hands-on" person wi ll help her 
as a board member. She was a long
time member of the PTA, volun
teered with the booster c lub and 
started the first After Prom at 
Newark High. 

She also brings public relations 
and lobbying experienc e to the 
board . 

''I'm a lobbyist ," Schooley said. 
"I unders tand the General 
Assembly, I understand the political 
process. I do public relations work 
now ;md a large part of this job is 

having good relations with the com
munity." 

The Chapel Hill resident said not 
having to go through an election 
process wasn't her reason for wanti
ng the vacant sent. 

"It was just the right time," she 
said. "My youngest daughter gradu-

ated from high school last June. The 
timing was perfect. T probably 
would've run in May anyway ." 

Schooley will serve until May, 
when an election will be held. She 
plans to run at that time as well say
ing, "that she 's not in this for just a 
couple of months". 

Historical Society 
appoints new director 

First woman named 
Distinguished Professor 

Louviers site and golf course bought by MBNA 

Nancy Godfrey, a 1984 grad
uate of Newark High School has 
been appointed to the Board of 
Directors of the Newark 
Historical Society. 

She will serve the remainder 
of a recently vacated tem1 
through January of 1995. Miss 
GodfTey, who earned a degree in 
art from the Un iversity of 
Delaware, is employed with State 
Farm Insurance in Newark and is 
also a free -lance arti st and pho
tographer. 

Newark resident, Barbara 
Ga te . ha become the fi rst 
woman to be named Alumni 
Distinguished Professor at the 
Universi ty of Delaware. 

Ms. Gates, the third professor 
to be recognized wi th this award, 
is the first Alumna to hold the 
chair. She graduated from the 
Un ivers ity in 196 1 and began 
teaching the fi rst course in 
women 's studies there in 1971. 

~ LOUVIERS, from 1A the bank's officials why they want
ed to build new s pace when 
Louviers was for sale. 

structure and 90,000 square feet in 
its engineering building. 

Whe n Richard DuPont proposed 
200 new home s nea r Lou v iers , 
neighbors were again t the idea. Members of the umbrella civic 

organization lobbied again s t 
MBNA 's recent plans to expand its 
Westgate Complex, near Harmony 
Road and Del. 4, from about 
900,000 square feet to 1.8 mi ll ion. 
square feet. 

MBNA officia l said they did 
look at Louviers, but determined it 
wasn't feasible. 

Accordin g to Peter Osborne of 
MBNA's investor relat ions depart
ment, the company has talked about 
a number of op tions in the " last 
coup le years ." " The price was 
attractive and is designed in such a 
way to accommodate our large 
department needs," said Osborne. 

Will this just move the traffic 
concerns from Metroform ' s back
yard to Newark 's backyard? 

According to Bill Morri s , who 
lives across the street from Louviers 
parking lot, no one has complained 
yet. 

Newark Ci ty Co unc il recentl y 
denied duPont ' s proposal to rezone 
74 .12 ac res cu rre ntl y zo ned for 
office space, largely due to traffic 
concerns. 

The award recognizes exce l
lence in teaching and extraord i
nary commi tment to students. 

MBNA representatives said dur
ing negotiations with New Castle 
County it would build the additional 
space in three and one-half years. 

• The company agreed to help fund 
road improvements and step up 
incentives for employee car pooling 
in return for the waiver it needed to 
begin additions to Westgate. 

The company will de lay expan
sion of its Wes tgate complex for 
two to three years, according to 
Osborne, and move its credit and 
bu siness departments, more than 
1,000 people, into Louviers. 

Morris said the traffic was there 
when Louv ie rs ope ra ted in full 
swing, mostly in the mornings and 
afternoons, and i t was s till there 
after it closed . 

"It doesn' t bother me, I'm used 
to it ," Morris said . " [t' s like being 
in a war wh e n you ge t use d to 
shells, you sleep right through it." 

Some res idents have expressed 
concerns about traffic in the area . 

Durin g publi c deb ate on 
duPont 's proposal , several res idents 
speculated that the increase in cars 
brought in with new homes, cou
pl ed with th e eve ntu a l sa le o f 
Louviers would be too much for the 
roads. 

Al though duPont 's plan was shot 
down, he said afterwards he would 
be rev ising and resubmitting it to 
Newark in the next few months. 

Because people matter! 
Re-Elect 

Rick 

"iliberto 
State Re~resentatfve 14th District 

PAid ror 

Meetings held before the county 
voted for MBNA's waiver included 
MBNA, state and county represen
tatives and the Delaware 
Department of Transportation offi
cials and residents. Residents asked 

Osborne said the company won't 
lease space to ou tside companies. 
MBNA plans to occupy more than 
600 ,000 square feet in the main Bath/Kitchen & Tile Center's First Annual 

~ 

. ·Clark honored by Christina ~.-:FENT SAl.E-------.. 
~CLARK, from 1A 

. stantly on Alan Clark's mind ." 
Clark started teaching at North 

Wilmington's Silverside 
Elementary in 1973. He has been in 
the classroom ever since. 

"I'm lucky enough to love what 
I do," said Clark, who also teaches 
at Wilmington College. " I'm very 
enthusiastic and I find I get that 
back from the kids. The night 
before every first day of school is 
like the night before Christmas for 
me. 

"My person goal is to get to 
know every student as individuals. 
Effective communication between 
teach er and hom e, hom e and 
school , teacher and administrator ... 
are all major components in assur
ing that each student is making the 
expected academic process." 

Clark will now move on to com
pete for Teacher of the Year honors 
at the state leve l. 

Each school in the district had its 
- _own Teacher of the Year that was a 

nominee for the district ' s honor. 
-The following teachers were also 

honored at Tuesday's board meet
ing : Deborah Bengston (Brader 
Elementary), Pamela Worral 
(Brookside Elementary), Stephanie 
Birdsall (Christiana-Sa lem). 
Deborah Chri s ti ana (D o ug las 
Kindergarten Cente r) , Richard 
Waterhouse (Downes Elementary), 
Kelly Walzl (Gallaher Elementary), 
Olivia Roane (Leasure Elementary), 
Sharon Meyer (Maclary 
Elementary), Linda Hand (Marshall 
E lementary ), Laurette Painter 
(Me Vey Elementary), Brenda 
Cassel (Smith Elementary), Sheila 
Wright (West Park Elementary), 
Evelyn DeJohn (Drew-Pyle 
Elementary), Tracey Lewis (Pulaski 
Elemen t ary), Debra Schaeffer 
(Cobbs-Gauger Middle), Ei leen 
Saddow (Kirk Middle), Pamela 
Murray (Christiana High), Juanita 
P ritchett (Glasgow High), Jodie 
Gwinn (Newark High), Mindy 
Glassberg (Delaware Autistic 
Program) and Wendy Balakhani 
(Sterck School, Delaware School 
for the Deaf). 

FEliCIA 9 4 25th DISTRict 
STATE REPRESENTATIVE 

ENDORSED BY: 

* Delaware State Education Associates * * Christina School Association of Teachers Secretaries 
' * * and Para Professionals * * United Auto Workers * * Teamsters * * Delaware Trial Lawyers Association * * Womens Democratic Club of Delaware * * Newark Fraternal Order of Police (Lodge #4) * ALSO SUPPORTED BY: 

* Medical Society of Delaware * * Delaware State Chamber of Commerce * Vote for 
Experience and Proven Leadership 

on November 8 
Vote for Tony Felicia 

Paid For By 1he CommiUee 1o Elec1 Tony Fe lic ia 

.•. 

Saturday & Sunday, October 15 & 16 

Featuring Close-Out Prices on Everything in our Warehouse 
including 

Scratch-n-Dent. Jenn-Air. 6E 
Cabinetry • Vanities • More 

Kitchen displays in showroom 
up to 50% OFF! 

We want everything to go ... 
Cash and carry only 

Don't Miss This Exciting Event! 

A/so featuring 
Ceramic Tile 

on sale 
starting at 

$1/sq. ft! 

"The Absent-Minded VIP" 

NAME: Ed ward Blake 

AGE: 35 
MARITAL STATUS: Married I 0 monrhs, No chi ldren 

O CCUPATION: High Schoo l Algebra Teacher 

H OBBI : Fi. hing, Fi hing, & Fish ing 

(in rhar o rder) 

PERSONAL PHILOSOPHY: " I never mer a fish 
I did n't like." 

fiNANCIAL NEEDS: Ed has a knack for being 
ab em-mi nded. O nce, he lost two sets of ca r keys, 
his house keys, and hi credit card in the ame 
week. Ed i very fond of his VIP lub Key Ring 
3nd Credi t Card Protection. T hanks to V1 P, Ed's lo$t keys were 
returned to him, and his credi t ca rd wa protected agai n t 
unwanred charges. As for Ed 's wife, he' thankful for YIP 's 
no-fee Advanrage'" Card. Because the next rime Ed mis
places their check bo k, he c.1n imply pay fo r 
purchases by using rhe Adva nragc Card in re.1d. 
(Unless, of course, Ed lose that, roo.) 

>' VIP Club. Delaware Trust's ex lusive, new 
he king accoum that provides a level of 

per·onal ized benefits and corwenien e not 
found in other che ki ng account . 

• No Minimum Balance 
Requ irement 

• $10,000 Accidental Dearh 
lnsuran e 

• Free Advantage" ' ard 

• 50% Discnunr on VlP lub-sryle 
hccks 

• Loa n Oi ounr 
• Travel & Shopping Di counrs 
• Key Ring & rcdir ard Protection 

• And Much More 

You, too, an be ome a Delaware Tru t 

VIP like Ed for only $6 a month. To 
find out how, stop inro any Delaware 
Trust Banking enter or call 
1-800-63 7-4 34 2. 

r 

(;} 
l £1101! 

Member FDIC 
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Hang tough, election nears 
ANOTHER BIG ELECTION year 

has come and almost pa t. 
Political race and their accompa

nying inundation of advertisements, bal
loons, stickers and the omnipresent ign 
have a way of grating on peoples' nerves 
by this time of the year. 

well known and the politicians have all 
jumped on the bandwagon . In fact, any
body that i e lected that doesn't fo llow 
through on the bypass issue, wiJI have a 
lot of explaining to do to the voter . 

It's easy to just want to forget about 
the political mess and hope for the best. 

A citizen ' attempt to have the city of 
Newark and the University of 
Delaw are's charters changed has a lso 
caught the ear of politician . 

These are just everal issue that have 
been hot in the area. Just as recently as 
Mondy night's Ci ty Council meeti ng 
there wa s genuine debate on the 
Wilburfest issue. 

Unfortunately for those who want to 
just bag the election, the system which 
we live under works best when a greater 
number of people participate. That's the 
way it was designed. 

We, at the Newark Post, have tried to 
keep the voters in our area more 

· informed on the decisions they will be 
asked to make Nov. 8 by running an 
ongoing series of profiles on the local 
races. 

Not everyone will agree on every 
i ss ue, but we find it encouraging that 
more and more people are ge tting 
involved in the process. 

These decisions are as important as 
ever to the area. If you don 't believe that 
ordinary voters can make a difference, 
just ask the people on West Main St. 
about their 'No Bypass- No Vote ' cam
paign. They have made their position 

It 's never been more evident than this 
year that the people can make a differ
ence in an election and the political 
process as a whole. 

So hang in there fo r just four more 
weeks. Continue to do your civ ic duty. 
We'll do the best we can to help. 

MUSED, AMUSED, BEMUSED 

A local paper is the best source 
to find out what is happening 
By MARVIN HUMMEL 
NEWARK POSTCONTRBUTING WAITER 

Hum mel recalls an ane cdote 
that is appropiate as we ceh:brate 
National Newspaper Week. 

I MET HJM on his first day on 
th e job in Newark, and he 
c laimed he already knew me 

quite well. (????) 
Detecting my confusion, he aid: 

" I've been reading your tuff in the 
Post for months." 

" ln Florida?" (l couldn ' t believe 
the Post wa on Miami 
Newsstands! ) 

Sure! I had several job offers, 
and the day each one came in , I 
subscribed to the local paper. And 
the whole fami ly decided we liked 
Newark the best fro m what we 

• An Episcopal chaplain at the 
University of Delaware since 1959 
and a teacher at the university since 
1972 , Humm el has contributed to 
the Newark Post for over 20 years. 
He has lived in Delawrare since 
1959. 

read in the Post." 
"Why would you want to do 

that?" 
"To fi nd out about the town

how it REALLY is. What kind of 
activities are ava il able there: how 
the schools are, the ocial I i fe for us 
as well as our kids. Does the town 
have our brand of church? What 
ki nd of tores there are. The crime 
rate. Is there entertainment --you 
know , the.<~ t er . concert . Is it a 
retirement community or a yuppy 
enclave? A local paper will tell you 
a ll you need to know in about a 
dozen issues." 

[ should have been happy and 
hut up, but l had to ask, "Why not 

a regional newspaper?" And I 
named one. 

He shook hi head : "You don ' t 
li ve in a re-gion , and regional 
papers can ' t possibly tell you the 
littl e details and activities of an 
individual town in its area." 

That first-day di scussion wa 25 
years ago, and the Post staff is 
working hard to get the paper back 
to a level of influence capable of 
attracting to Newa rk the kind of 
people who read about us in Florida 
and (possibly) California. 

And, we want to de erve a new 

UPON MY WORD 

subsc ript ion from a lon gt ime 
Newarker who said she used to sub
scribe to th e Post so she' d know 
" ... what' s happening in Newark." 

And, a lot has happened since 
the old Post cca ·ed to be, and much 
of i1 is very good. 

Landenbeg has a Penn. ylvania 
addres and area code, but many of 
the resident "think " Newark and 
consider themselves Newarker . So 
do many Cecil Countians. 

And the Uni ver ity ha grown in 
the last 25 yea rs, ca ref ull y and 
thoughtfull y, and visitors to Newark 
al most unanimo usly describe the 
campus a "beautiful. " The Mall , 
only 10 minutes away from ewark 
and bearing our address, offers New 
York -Phil adelphia store without 
clogging up Main Street. The best 
wine shoppe on the East Coast is 
ba re ly over the sta te lin e in 
Mary land . The Gore plants seem to 
fonn a ci rcle around the town 

The Univer~ity Theatre is doing 
exciting profe ss ional wor k at 
Hartshorn Hall. (What did they do 
with the sw imming poo l?) But 
nothing ex presses the ambiance of 

See HUMMEL 9A .... 

Hospital celebrates anniversary 
By SHIRLEY TARRANT 
········ ··· ······································ NEWARK POST CONTRIBUTING WRITER 

HAP-PY AN-NI-VER-SA-RY 
to SCHTF! Hap-py An-ni
ver-sa-ry to you! 

Wh at , you may as k, is 
SCHTF??? and WHAT anniver
sary? If you have lived or worked 
in this area since 1974, perhaps you 
remember there was a particular 
city-county battle over the certain 
location of a certain proposed hos
pital. The Medi ca l Center of 
De laware ( then Wilmington 
Medical Center) developed a plan 
called "Plan Omega". 

Voc ife rou s opponents of thi s 
plan included, Older American 
Coa lit ion and the Puerto Rican 
Civic League. Equally vociferous 
(and ultimately triumphant) was 
SCHTF: Suburban County Hospital 
Task Force. Our task force was 

• A long-time Newark area com
munity acrivLt, Tarranr has been a 
contributing writer to the Newark 
Posr for many years 

organized 20 years ago in October, 
1974. Within months, a member
ship drive recruited over 2500 

Tarrant 

members. Petitions in support of 
Plan Omega provided 16,386 signa
tures. Our battle cry was "No dog
gie-bone, please!" - this wa in 
respon e to "those" who said that, if 

anything, a 250-bed faci lity wo uld 
serve south wes t CC very wel l; 
"they" said we didn 't need a hospi 
tal outside the city. In Task Force 's 
opinion, that was like tossing us a 
bone! 

Task Force's Board of Dfrectors 
included: Jim ea l (then a ewark 
City Counci I man), Sandra Evans, 
Laura Stark . Frit.z Griesinger , 
Jeanette Ayars, Vic Singer , Dr . 
Tom Lloyd , Bill Cooke (form er 

CC Cou nc il man) and myse lf. I 
have an indelible print of these facts 
in my mind because I had the privi 
lege of serving as Task Force pre i
dent, until we disbanded in 1982. 

In my 30 yea rs o f vol~nt ee r 
work, I have never been as ociated 
wi th a more dedicated, determined 
or focu sed group of peopl e! The 
"ba ttl e" was pro longed 7 yea r .. 
Plan Omega was chall enged in 
court by it opponent s i=on th e 
ground s that it "di sc rimin a tes 
again st the poor, elderly, handi 
capped and minorities". The trial in 
Federal Court in 1979 las ted 6 
week ; I know, because I not on ly 

See TARRANT 9A .... 

I Our OF THE Arne 

This photo , submitted by H.B. "Whitey" Wilson of Savannah, ·Ga., shows the B&O overpass of Chapel Street, 
near the intersection of Cleveland Ave, as it looked in 1910. Readers are encouraged to submit 'Out of Attic' 
photos to the Newark Post, 153 E. Chestnut Hill Rd ., Newark, DE 19713, 

PAGFB FROM THE PA)f 
• News as it appeared in the Newark Post throughout the years 

Issue of October 15, 
1919 ... 
Merchandise Delivered 
By Airplane 

A unique adv ance in mode rn 
trade was accompli shed on 
Wednesday when delivery of mer
chandise by aerop lane was inst itut
ed by ath an Mil le r, of Mill er 
Bros., Wilmington . 

Mr. Miller in a biplane belong
ing to the Goldie Ai rplane Tours, 
delivered five parcel , one of them 
a mahoga ny sewing ta bl e to 
Newark patrons. 

Limited Sugar Supply 
May Ne(_'eSSitate Allotment 

Social ice cream makers have for 
severa l weeks ex peri enced some 
difficu lt y in sec urin g suffi cie nt 
sugar for their needs. The latter part 
of the week Ewing Bros. were com
pelled to use brown sugar and since 
the supply of that is limited fear that 
they may have to di scontinue the 
manufacture of ice cream. 

• "Pages From The Past" is com
pi led fro m early edilions of th e 

ewa rk Post by staffers Tonja 
Castaneda and Mary Petzak. Efforts 
are made to retain original head
lines and style. 

The matter of a per capita allot
ment will probably be considered 
thi · year a it was in 1917- 1918 in 
o rde r to ave rt a se riou s s ugar 
famine. 

Issue of October 8, 
1969 ... 
Newark Schools to 
reveal sex-ed program 

The Newark School District will 
unvei l its proposed FLASE (Family 
Li fe and Sex Education) program 
for parents of Newark elementary . 
school c ildren in a di strict -wide 
PTA mee ting s o n Wednesday 
evening, November 12. 

A program in Family Life and 
Sex Education has been under study 
in the Newark schools for about 
two years and was the subject of a 
se ri es of Weekly arti c les thi s 
pring. 

Drug Awareness 
Program begins 

The White Clay Kiwanis Club 
has begun a program of drug-abuse 
educa tion , according to John 
Woerner, president of the club, the 
program which is directed to the 
community in general , but ultimate
ly to those in the upper elementary 

and junior high schools who haS'e 
not yet been confronted with ~n 
option of vo luntary drug use, "i 
called "Operation Drug Alert.'' : 

Issue of October 14, 
1987 ... 
DuPont to conduct 
AIDS research 

The live AIDS virus' is to Qe 
grown in a DuPont Co. laboratory 
now under construction at the com
pany 's Glasgow site on Del. 896. : 

Proteins from the virus will oe 
used to produce kits for AJDS anti
bodies. 

The primary use for the kits wi11 
be the testing of blood supplies to 
ensure that the AIDS virus is nbt 
present. 

Newark Police unveil 
~ain Street squad 

In order to take a more proactive 
approach to the problems along 

· Main Street, a special tactical unit 
of police officers has been forme4 
within the Newark Pol ice 
Department. • 

"The strategy is complete and 
full enforcement of all violationi 
a long Main Street, " said Police 
Chief Wi11iam Ho~an. 
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Bypass a good idea 
By PETER HALL ................................................. 
SPECIAL TO THE NEWARK POST 

A grass roots movement is grow
ing in the Northwest section of 
Newark. 

It seems the people who own or 
rent homes on South Coll ege 
Avenue, East and West Main Street 
and New London Road are tired of 
trucks driving on their residential 
streets. 

These citizens and students feel 
unsafe because of the small size of 
the roads in this part of town and 
the size of the trucks that form a 
large part of the traffic there. 

They have banded together 
under cries of " No Bypass , No 
Vote" in order to alert all candidates 
for the Delaware legislature that the 
only way to win in their district is to 
support the creation of a Newark 
Bypass. 

A bypass is necessary at thi s 
time because of the danger, conges
tion and pollution caused by large 
trucks and other traffic in the city. 

Currently more than 100 tractor 
trailers go under the Smith Hall 

: Overpass every day. These trucks 
• cause problems for every student 
, trying to get to class if they have to 
: cross South College or Main S!rl'!:t. 
,""' Last year, one of these trucks
; which had no need to be in town 
~ cept to get through it- sent a uni

·~rsity graduate to the hospital with 
'"'!evere head injuries. 
• ~ These trucks hold up traffic 

fl!roughout town because they are 
• j:Jlst too big for the city's intersec
'tions. Because the trucks cannot 
· tnake the turn from New London 
Road onto Cleveland Avenue, other 
cars sitting at the intersection must 
back up to give the trucks room. 
The same multi-car maneuver must 
be done seconds later at the inter
section of Cleveland Avenue and 
West Main Street 

The trucks jump onto sidewalks 
. and threaten pedestrians as well as 
property . When a tractor trailer 
turns from Elkton Road onto 
Delaware Avenue, the trailer 

·swings onto the sidewalk, forcing 
pedestrians in the area to retreat 
from the sidewalk onto a lawn at 
the comer. 

In the 1970's, the state realized 
traffic in Newark was growing to be 

a problem. After the unavoidable 
government BS, the Department of 
Transportation developed a solu
tion- build a bypass around 
Newark. 

Much like the Capitol Beltway 
around D.C. , this bypass would 
force traffic that did not have any 
bu siness in Newark to go around 
the town. 

The bypass would take trucks 
and other traffic that didn't need to 
go through Newark from 896 south 
of town to Elkton Road around the 
west and north of the town to 273 
and back to 896 north of the city. 
This bypass would make all the 
concerned parties happy. 

The residents who live in the 
congested areas would have a safe, 
quiet place to live. 

The truck drivers would be able 
to drive on roads designed with 
their bulk in mind. 

Drivers would not have to back 
up from traffic lights to allow these 
behemoths through. 

The state even has all of the 
plans made. Construction could 
begin tomorrow if only the 
Department of Transportaion gave 
the word. 

Part of the bypass has already 
been built. There is a bridge next to 
MBNA, over Routes 273 and 4, 
which currently leads to nowhere. It 
was built years ago to be a part of 
the bypass and now sits with no 
road on either side of it, just a 
bridge with no cars. 

(Construction on this project was 
ha lted because it was deemed to 
endanger a rare, local species of ... 
? Anyone? Anyone remember? 
That's right: turtle. I'll take 
Phenomenal Wastes of Money for 
$1000, Alex.) 

Why hasn't the bypass been 
built? Twenty years ago the state 
foresaw the problem. Why has 
nothing been done? 

Some suburbanites were con
cerned with the noise that would 
invade their sleepy little develop
ments. The State just shelved the 
plans without trying to find a com
promise between the two factions. 

Ignoring the fact that some peo
ple live with trucks not only _in 
earshot, but riding up onto their 
front lawns, the state collapsed to 
the complaints of a few citizens. 
Ignoring those whose lives are 

., NO BYPASS 
NO VOTE· 

Q. 

A. 

YPASS s NEWARK'S #1 ISSUE 
lth a yard sign 

Rep. Steve Amick... 1 0 TH D IS T R I CT 
fRespected in the House 

eeded in the Senate 

What They Are Saying 
About Steve ... 

''Steve is generally regarded as one of 
'f'e most thoughtful and well 
informed legislators . in Dover. Steve 
21mick is his own man. He is willing 
o take positions on tough issues 

rregardless of the possible political 
consequences." 

-Scott Harrison 
Robscott Manor 

, 'rrhings that come to mind in 
tpinking of Steve Amick are his 
ihoroughness in studying every issue, 

is consistency in returning my calls, 
nd he's the man I want representing 

in Dover." 
-Peggy Tracy 

Piermont Woods 
Paid for by Amick for Senate Committee 
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endangered without the bypass, the 
state listened to those who would 
have been inconvenienced by its 
creation. 

GUEST OPINION 
everyone would be happy. 

For the sake of the people li ving 
on both halves of Mai n Stree t. .. 

South College A venue . .. 
For the sake of anyone who has 

eve r had to back awa y from an 
intersection to le t a load of wood 
through ... 

. Thi s optnwn piece was 
reprinted from the Oct . 4 
issue of th e R eview - the 
Uni versity of Delaware's stu
dent newspaper. 

With the addition of noise barri
ers, the suburbanites would no t 
have to hear or see the bypass and 

For the sake of students walking 
to class . .. 

For the sake of those people who 
cannot sleep in thei r ho uses o n 

We need the bypass. 
We need il now. 

ME D POINTE A Continuing Care Facility 
" announces a 

Public Open House 

A • - -- -- -• - -- -- --- -- -- -

Tours 
Date: OCT. 16th, 1994 

12PMT05PM 

Refreshments 

The finest facility built specifically for patients requiring physical rehabilitation! complex 
medical services, as well as, long term professional nursing care. Come visit us today 
to see, first hand, the newest & finest addition to medical & nursing services that will be 

provided to the Maryland & Delaware Community 

Call Sharon Fox For Further I 398-4550 

One Price Drive • Elkton, MD • 21921 JustDownFrom Wllmatt 

% 
APR 

Fixed until Oct. 1995* 
D CLOSING COSTS 

Plus, enter our 
BEAT THE BIG FREEZE ?IP~ 
and win a trip for two to Walt Disney World® Resort. 

Delaware Trust has a great deal on our home equity line of credit! Only 6.99% APR until 
October of 1995. And , we're waiving closing costs for this special introductory rate 
Equity Line. 

It's your opportunity to save by locking into a lower rate on a home equity line of credit
at a time when rates are on the rise. Your special introductory rate won't change until 
October of 1995, when it reverts to the standard Equity Line rate in effect at that time. 

But that's not all ! Every customer taking advantage of the special Equity Line will be 
automatically entered in Delaware Trust's Beat the Big Freeze Sweepstakes. So while 
the temperature's dropping, you could be flying South. To sunny Florida. 

Travel package courtesy of USAir, USAir Vacations and the Hilton at Walt Disney 
Worlcr Village. 

For more information, stop into any Delaware Trust branch, or call the 
Advantage Phone Center at 1-Soo-QTC-TALK. 

'Compared to our regular rate of 8.69% APR, which is the standa rd Equity line rate in effe ct for October 1994. 
The standard Annual Percentage Rate Is based on 26-week Treasury Bills and can vary monthly. 
Special Introductory rate for new applicants only. No purchase necessary lor sweepstakes entry. Member FDIC 
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RELIGION • PEOPLE • DIVERSIONS THE ARTS 

You've come a long way, baby 
.~X!~.~-~~- ~~~!~~~~~---..... ... . ... f t 
NEWARK POSf STAFF WRITER f 

A lth ough women now make 
up more than half (57 per
cent) of the University of 

Delaware's ·tudent population , 0 
years ago th i gender was denied 
the privilege of a higher education 
in Delaware. 

It seem fitting then th is year as 
the un iversity ce lebrates the 80th 
anniver ·ary of the founding of the 
Women's College, that a book has 
been written about women and their 
hi ·tory with the university. 

Univers ity of De laware 
Professor Carol Hoffecker is the 
aut hor of the rece ntly publi shed 
book "Beneath Thy Guiding Hand: 
A History of Wome n at th e 
University of Delaware." 

"I saw an opportunity to review 
the history of women at the univer
sity going back to the begi nning in 
1914," said Hoffecker. She said 
although 1914 was the year that the 
Delaware Women's College was 
formed , women had been allowed 
to attend Delaware College briefly 
during the late 1800s. 

She said it was only since 1969 
that the University of Delaware 
introduced women ' intercollegiate 
athletic . 

" Younger people today don ' t 
realize how very recent the e devel
opments are, " sai d Hoffecker. 
"There is a certain fragility to any
thing o recent. To have the e 
advantages, you have to keep pre s
ing for them." 

Hoffecker, a professor of history 
and as ociate provost for graduate 
st udi es at the univ ersi ty , said 
al though he cons ider her ·e lf a 
femini st, she wrote the book strictly 
from a historical viewpoint. 

Hoffecker said she did research 
for the book through the University 
of Del awa re arch iv es looking 
through board of trustee minutes. 
old college catalogs, yearbooks and 
persona l corre pondences of the 
dean of the women 's co ll ege and 
the presidents' of the Unive rsity of 
Delaware. 

Hoffecker has unique insigh t on 
thi topic, not only because she is a 
femal e profe sor, but becau ·e he 
attended the uni versity as a student 
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University of Delaware Professor Carol Hoffecker, who wrote a book on 
the history of women at the university, stands in front of Robinson Hall, 
which was called Science Hall when it was used as part of the women's 
college. The build ing was used for classrooms and held the home eco· 
nomic laboratories. 
in the late 1950s, graduating wi th :.1 

degree in history. 
She said wh il e she ha memories 

of att end ing th e un ive rsity, he 
wrote abo ut ometh ing for every 
age group of al umni from the 1930s 
to 1980s. 

"I thought the uni versity 's (hous
ing) rules were overly li miting," 

Hoffecker said about wheh she was 
a student, "but I didn't think of it in 
terms of gender discrimination." 

While women, for decades, were 
required to li ve in res idence hall s 
and coul l only live off ampus wi th 
an immediate relative, men attend
ing the university were not ·ubject 
to these rules. 

She sa id the tw o thin gs that 
struck her in the history of women 
and the college is the fall of the 
women 's college and the effect the 
baby boom gene rati on had in 
changing th e rules regarding 
women's residential life. 

"When the univers ity did away 
wi th the strict rul es for women," 
she sa id, "the underlying rea ons 
were wi th th e growth of the 
University of Delaware, they cou ld 
not keep up with the building of 
residence halls." 

"The univers ity didn ' t hold firm 
to the old rules," she sa id, "because 
they could not do it. " 

The Women's College ceased to 
ex ist in 1945 when the university 
trustees decided, according to the 
book, " to organi ze the university 
around acaoemic programs rather 
than gender." 

So where do women now stand 
in eq uality on the Delaware. cam
pus? 

Hoffecker sa id she beli eves 
women have gotten past the point 
of needing big institutional changes, 
for example quotas of numbe r 
women faculty hired, and now news 
more subtle changes, such as child
care for employees. She sa id still 
today more women faculty tend to 
be in traditional female fields and 
less in technical practices. 

She said she came into the facul 
ty in 1973 when there was pressure 
felt by the university to hire more 
women. "My hiring was partly in 
response to that ," he said. When 
she joined the history department, 
he sa id , there were some senior 

faculty women about to retire and 
she said for a period of time she 
was the only women in the depart
ment. She said treatment by male 
professors was varied but said she 
never experienced what she would 
call mistreatment. 

She said women and men now 
need to encourage young women to 
make career deci sions that in the 
long run will be suited to their tal
ents. "Being a rocket scientist isn't 
for eve rybody but it needs to be 
committed to early on," she said. 

The book, which came out in 
September, is availab le at th e 
Un iversity of Delaware Bookstore 
fo r $ 15 . 

IOU ASKED 
A feature devoted to discovering the answers to curious 
questions about people and places in Greater Newark. 

B y N A N C Y T U R N E R 
I am renting an apartment in Newark to attend the University 

of Delaware . I moved here from another state, but I would like 
to participate in local elections. Is it possible for me to register 
and vote as a Newark resident, or must I obtain an absentee bal· 
lot from my home state? 

According to Faith Jackson, clerk to the New Castle County 
Department of Elections, you can regi ter to vote in Newark's 
general and municipal elections if you are 18 years of age and can 
show proof of residency. "Such proof includes utility bills bear
ing your name, or mail (a few pieces including business corre
spondence) that has been delivered to you at the Newark address," 
said Jackson. "You don't have to live there for any particular 
amount of time." 

When determining if an applicant is eligible, a registrar 
from the Board of Elections wants to see that the individual is 
intending to make Newark his permanent home. When there is a 
question, things like employment (i .e. paying taxes in Delaware), 
where the car is registered and the car insurance is held are con
sidered. You do not have to show proof of a Delaware driver 's 
license to register to vote; however, if you have one, in the eyes of 
the Department of El~ctions, it is definitive proof of residency for 
a person moving here from out of state. 

A Uni versity of Delaware dormitory room is not considered 
a permanent residence, but that is not to say that the university 
doesn't give the Department of Elections plenty of business. 
According to one employee of the Department, in 1986, a mail-in 
registration drive held on campus produced 2,700 applications. 

To vote in the November 8 general elections, you will need 
to register in person by October 20. Mail registrations closed 
October 4. You may register in the Carvel State Building in 
Wilmington during regular bu. iness hours; or at the Delaware 
Department of Motor Vehicles on Airport Road in New Cast!' (at 
the same time you get you driver's license changed if you are a 
new resident). 

Whether you have a question about people or places in Greater 
Newark or are just plain curious about something, staff writer 
Nan cy Turner might just be able to find an answer for you. Send 
your question to Nancy, in care of the Newark Post, I 53 East 
Chestnut Hill Road, Newark DE 197 I 3 . Be sure to include a day
time telephone number where you can be reached. 

·Pansies are toughies but rewarding in the fall 
I T USED TO BE 

THAT pansies were 
only available as 

spring seed pac kets or 
bedding plants . 

They added a touch of ea rl y 
co lor with the ir bri ght patterned 
Ofaceso, but withered away with the 
onset of summer heat. Plant breed
er · have been busy developing vari
eties with be tt e r hea t to le rance . 
while the marketer. are promot ing 
pansies a · the perfect choice for late 
season color. 

When mas ed toge th er in rich 
moi st soil , these diminutive plants 
provide a spark to the landscape 
unt il a severe frost final ly comes. 
Even then pansies can overwi nter 
with li ght winter protec t ion and 
burst forth with renewed vigor the 
following spring. 

Pansies have been in culti vation 
at least 2300 years. These cousins 
to vio lets were popular European 
garden plants that the Eng I ish start
ed breed ing experiment all y in the 
late 1800 's. 

Almost a hundred years later, the 
renewed intere. t in nower garden
ing has crea ted new fans of the 
adaptable pansy. Modern variet ies 
provid e an as tounding ran ge of 
color. 

It seem. as though there are o.:nd
les. combinations of color, wi th or 
without the Ofaceo markings. Pansy 
se lec ti ons provi de wh ite through 
cream and yel low, orange, bronze 
and mahogany flowers. 
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The cool palelle includes clear 
pink, lavender, violet, deep purple 
and black petals. Flower diameters 
are grouped into I 1/2 to 2 I /2 inch 
mul tinora, 2 1/2 to 3 1/2 inch medi
um and 3 1/2 to 4 1/2 inch large 
sizes. 

Pansies form a bushy mound of 
heart-. haped , dark green leaves 
abou t 8 or I 0 inches tall and wide. 

The fl owers are borne sli ghtl y 
above the foli age. Choose a spot 
that get afternoon shade. 

Space hea lthy , s tocky pl ant s 
about 8 inches apart in prepared 
oil. Mulch wi th shredded bark or 

leaf mulch to moderate soil temper-

atures and inhibit growth of wi nter 
annual weeds such as chickweed. 

Slugs are especially fond of pan
sies, so be prepared to take cont rol 
measures with lraps or commercial 
bait. If the weather is dry, thorough
ly water the bed weekly, but avoid 
wetting the fo liage. 

Overhead watering can lead to 
leaf spot and mildew. Sow pansy 
seed in pots or cell packs in early 
February to set oul spring plants, or 
in early August for fall plants 

Many pansie are weetly fra 
gran t, especia lly the ye llow and 
blue flowers. 

However, the scent seem to last 

on ly a few whiffs; apparently the 
olifactory nerves quickly lose sensi
tivity to the fragrance . All vio lets 
and pan sy flow ers, but not the 
leaves, are edible if they are free of 
pesticides. 

Consu lt The Joy of Cooking by 
Rombauer and Becker for directions 
on g la zed fl owers to decorate 
de ·sert and salads this fall. 

Steep two cups of fragrant pansy 
nowers in white wine vinegar for a 
delicately scented epicurean condi
ment Pansies also press nice ly for 
use in floral co llages for pictures, 
bookmarks and other crafts. 

This week's author: Jo Mercer 

Downes Elementary volunteer spends time helping out 
By TONJA CASTANEDA 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

D ow nes Elemen tary School 
Volunteer Joy Read lives up 
to her first name, a cording 

to Principal harle Haywood. 
"She always has a smile on her 

face and laughs a lot ," he said . 
Read has been a vol unteer at the 

schoo l fo r abo ut five year . She 
pend s Tuesday s and Thursday s 

from 9 a.m . to 3 p.m. making copies 
and laminating papers for teachers
work they would normally spend 
time doing themselves. 

"I love working wi th the teachers 
and helping them and in turn help
ing the student ," Read sa id . " I' m 
taking the weight load off the teach
ers so they ca n get on with other 
things more worthwhile for their 
students." 

She said teachers leave projects 
and worksheets in her box for her to 

,. 
( 

make copie of or to laminate. 
" l f you ask the teachers you wi ll 

find she is to them, invaluable ," 
Haywood said. "The work is done 
for them when they check on it or 
he delivers it personally to their 

rooms." 
Read began vo lu nteering at the 

school a few month. after her hus
band, Brian, was transferred from 
th eir home in Eng land by th e 
DuPont o. in 19 9 . She had 
worked as a secretary in Great 
Britain for 27 years but was rc ·trict 
ed from working for pay for lwo 
and a half-years in the .S. until 
she received her Green ard . 

" After 27 years, I coul dn ' t sit 
around and do nothing," she said . 

So she became a vo luntee r at 
Downes Elementary School. 

She sa id in a chance encounter 
while shopping at Sears, she met a 
lady from colland named ladys 
McDona ld who put her in tou ch 
with a firs t grade rea her at 

·; 

UNSUNG HERO 
Downes. 

"I went to ee chool Secretary 
Jean Robinson and the principal of 
Downes and arranged to volunteer 
two days a week , where I have been 
for the lasl five years loving every 
minute of it," said Read. " I' m part 
of the family (which makes up the 
Downes staff) ." 

" It i. lovely to ~ee these hy lillie 
children come in for Kindergarten 
and go throug h sc hoo l to grade 
t hrce," she said. 

She said Down es is a ni ce 
school. " I never been involved wi th 
a sc hool b fore thi s," she said . " I 
don ' t have c hildren , but I love 
I hem." 

Read wa~ recogni zed thi s sum
mer as Outstanding Volunteer of 
th e Year by th e De lt a Kappa 

amma So i ty of women cdu a-

~I 

{ 

tors for her weekly contribution at 
Downes School. She was nominat
ed for the award by Betty Blake, a 
Kindergarten teacher at the school. 

Read's volunteering has led into 
a part-time position as the substitut.e · 
secretary for Downes. Her hobbies 
include sa iling, knitting , needle
work, cooking, gardening, reading 
and babysitting for friend . 

"Unsunf.f Heroes" i.~ a periodic 
fea ture in the Newark Post. 
Readers are invited to nominate 
"heroes" for future features . 
Send a brief Letter that 
describes how the nominee 
makes a difference in the com
nwnity to: Unsung Heroes , The 
Newark Post , /53 E. Chestnut 
Hill Rd .. Newark, DE 19713 . 
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Joy Reed of Newark has spent five years giving her time to help the stan 
at Downes Elementary School. She volunteers in the school's oHice on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
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Christiana Hospital to celebrate 1Oth anniversary Your ticket 
to a secure 
retirement. 

.... TARRANT, from 6A 
attended every day, I also appeared 
a& a witness. A favorable court 
decision was appealed to the Titird 
Circuit Court 3 times . Finally , in 
May of 1981 , Plan Omega received 
court approval for the Medical 
Center to proceed with construction 
of its long overdue suburban hospi
tal : Christiana Hospital. 

"Past-track" construction took 3 
years, with the capital campaign 
being conducted simultaneously. 
Following a successful $130 million 
tax-exempt bond issue to finance 
the construction, a community capi
tal campaign goal of $18 million 
was surpassed to the tune of $21 
million. What a thrill that was! - I 
know, because I served willingly as 
chair of the Newark Area's cam
paign. The professional fundraiser, 

· Dick Taylor, with whom I worked 
for 6 months, came from North 
Carolina with his wonderful south
ern accent and helped us organize 
and implement our campaign. One 
day, we received a big check for 

Local paper 
tells a lot 
about town 
.... HUMMEL, from 6A 
Newark better than its plant on one 
s ide of 896, where world-class 
autos are made by Chrysler, and on 
the other side, facing Chrysler, is a 
handsome sports complex and con
vocation center. The world's pre
mier figure skating center, replete 
with Russian coaches and skaters, 
is making Newark as well known in 
the athl e tic world as Chrysler 
makes us in the automotive. 

thou sands of dollars and Dick 
turned to me sayi ng, "Shirley, we 
are in Hoo-o-g Heav en!" l sti ll 
laugh out loud whenever l think of 
that expression. 

Christiana Hospital F INALLY 
opened during a weekend snow
storm on Jan. 23, 1985. I didn't get 
there to help out that weekend but, [ 
was there the first week . As a new 
volunteer in the admitting 
Department , I soon learned there 
were no hangers in patient rooms or 
anywhere in the hosp ital. 
Obviously, safe transfer of patients 
from the old facilities in 
Wilmington to the new hospi tal 
took top priority. Who was thinking 
about hangers?! I decided to get 
some )!angers . "Some" hangers? 
How about tramping around with 
5000 of them! Anyway, I called my 
friend who (at the time) owned and 
operated the Newark Cleaners on 
Elkton Road. Jim Cox, in his usual 
kind and soft-spoken· manner, lis
tened to my description of the hos
pital's "hanger hang-up" and he 
provided boxes and boxes of won-

derful hangers, which I hauled over 
to Christi ana Hospital. I spent 3 
days putting 2 hangers in every 
patient 's wardrobe and I was actual
ly applauded by the nurses in 
almost every unit when they saw 
me coming with an armload . 
Remember, it was a 780-bed hospi
tal ! And th en there were offices, 
waiting rooms, labs, ... .... · 

And so, as we celebrate at Task 
Force reunion dinner in a few 
weeks , we look forward to th e 
birthday celebra tion of Chris ti ana 
Hospital next January: 10 years old! 
Christiana Hospital is bigger and 
better in more ways than any of us 
ever cou ld have imagined . We were 
so intent upon bringing a "major, 
full service hospital" to our area 
that we never envisioned the variety 
of services provided there today . 
Sophisticated techn o logy of the 
highest ca liber. Outstanding med
ical and surgical care by outstand
ing personnel. Modern facility with 
state-of-the-art equipment. Easy 
access. Kind, caring people taking 
care of people. 

Contain your dog without fences, runs or trolleys. 
DogWatche Hidden Fence Systems offer freedom 

for your pet and proven reliability for you. 

There's a' DogWatch system available for 
every yard and budget. And with DogWatch 

you'll know that you've purchased the most 
advanced pet containment system available. Call 
today for complete information on installation, 
training and servi~e. 

Leading Edge 
Fence Systems 

302-892-2575 
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DosMratcli 
HIDDEN FEN CE SY STEM S 

Let's talk about utilization, see
ing as how we "didn ' t need it". I Ia! 
The Chri stiana Emergen y Dept. 
was des igned to hand le 25,000 
annual visit . At the end of its first 
year, ER patients numbered 35,000. 
This year' s tally to date is 57, 156. 
Suffice to say that construction of 
an expanded Emergency Dept. cu r
rently is underway! 

been busy with 4,8 19 procedures' . 
Well , I know that I can speak for 

my SCI-ITF colleagues when I ay 
that we are very, very proud of the 
Chris ti ana Hospital. 1t is a definite 
asse t to our communit y and it as 
sore ly needed . Not because it i a 
hu ge, beautiful bui ldin g but, 
because of the thou ands of dedicat
ed, competent and ca ring people 
who work there. 

For a recorded me age 
of current rate information, call 

l-800-4US BOND 
.._l-800-487-2663 . 

sT~~~:;rt'JSSAVINGS ~ 
inAmerl~t .BONDS ~ Babies, babies and more babies 

make a tot a l of 6,393 born in 
Christiana ' s Obstetrics and 
Gynecology Dept. in 1993. There 
have been 6,081 babies born to date 
this year. The Neo-Natal Intensive 
Care Unit is nearby to tend to all 
newborn life threaten ing cond itions. 
How fantasti c for th o ·e worr ied 
mothers and high-risk patien ts! 

A pubht ~n k.c of1 h1, nc"':spaper .I L_ ______________________ _j 

Of it 19 operating rooms, 3 are 
dedi ca ted to open hea rt surge ry . 
About 800 open heart procedure 
are done each year. And, to date, 
the Cardiac Catlterizati on Lab has 

• • • 
B ECOME A PADUA GRADUATE 

.. . like DuPout business aualyst. Peggy BeiJm ('77). 

Our alumnae credit Pacltw 's 
single-se.\' elll •iromnent, 
Cutbolic l'CIIues, cosmopolitan 
social stmclllre, and c'IJal
leJtging uwdemics witb lead
ing them to satisfying life 
acbieuements. Become one 
of them ~I' enrolling in 
Padua Academy today! 

PADUA'S OPEN HOUSE 
IS OCI'OBER 21! 

Padua 
A C ADEMY 

91o)'i Nonh llroom Strl'C l 
Wilmington. DE t9806 

(302) 421-3739 
WIJere ,\'illgie -sex edu catioll for yo u11g wome11 is still ar•ailable. 

• • 
• 

FAIR 
HILL 

• • 

SUNDAY 
OCTOBER 30 

HALI_,OWEEN 
WEEKEND 

Po T TIME 1 P.M. 
GATES OPE 10:30 A.M. 

But that isn't enough for a 
town's paper to write about. After 
you put on your Goretex clothes 
and drive your Chrylser to watch 
world-class skaters or 300 pound 
male Hens, something is still miss
ing- you and your personal inter
est. 

DON'T GFr LEFT our IN THE COLD%% 
BUY ANY ftO BAG PHONES AT 'DIE SAME TIME* 

• 0 

FAIR HILL, MARYLAND 
I ~TERSECTIO 'I oF Rn; . 273 & 2 t3 
ADII :I'S $5 ° KIDS L 1\D~R 12 FREE The sports section of the Post is 

deeply interested in any and all ath
letics that Newark boys and girls 
and men and women play. And the 
entire paper is dedicated to telling 
Newarkers about themselves and 
each other. If an activity is impor
tant to Newarkers and you'll let us 
know about it, you'll see it in the 
Post!! 

A $49 BATrERY FREEt! 

~·II!I@~iklli•iii)I!Jiii,!IJIIIJifllijiiiiJIIijiiii@IIM_...... •• .. • •. :· <:5 : •• •• 

CELCLULARONE• .• VOICE ~TAR ~y ~Tr:M~ INC, ~~~~~'~,':,~~~~r:~:::~~:·p;l~·;;~!~~ ·on 
It tiC. .... ~ { C • . c.:c rtum pla ns. Pnces subJect 1o 

11 .. 1/IOmtd O.al" 'JJU:. ·J.ota ommuntcattons Company II Ul'Uitubility. crlnin r<slrictions up ply. 

GLASGOW 834-4868 NEWPORT 998-7525 DOVER 736-1888 
820 PEOPLES PLAZA 1800 FIRST STATE BLVD 140 N. DUPONT HIWAY 
(Old 896 & Route 40) (First State Industrial Park) (Southbound Lane) 

• •• 

OMPASSION 

a.ve@n 
Wind@lW Trcatmcnt8 
And Have A New Look For The Holidays! 

(410) 398-6565 

CECIL COUN1Y .., .. , ••... , .. 
1·800-CECIL ·95 

~ay's hea lthcare too often focu s son 
technology. Granted , that's important. But 
shouldn't hea lthcare focus on compassion? 15°/o Off All Window Treatments! 

Compassionate care means more than taking 
care of people. It means taking a rea l interest in 
people . It means a ttending to the detail of our 
patients' live . Under tanding their needs. Listening 
to their concern . Building their se lf- s t em. Nurturing 

their rehabili tative progre s. 

CGmpassion lie at the heart of the Arbors at New as tle. 
Our staff provides om passionate care with very pleasant 
mile. Each knowing g lan e. Ev ry rea urin touch. 

You can ee that compa i n in th faces 
of the Arbors at N w astle. Take a clos r 
look. Th n de ide . We in itc y u t o m 

ee us. Face to fac . 

ARBOR 

ARBORS AT NEW CASTLE 
ubacutc and Rehabilitation nter 

32 Buena Vi tel Oriv 
ew astle, D 1 c 720 

(302) 328-2580 

Over 30 Styles 

54" Decorative Fabric Prints 
From $7.99/yd.! 
Huge Assortment of Solids and Prints. 

Last Chance 
October 23, 1994 
Newark • (302)738-6655 • Ogletown Rd. & Kirkwood Hwy. • 10.9 Mon.- Wed.; 10.6 Thurs.- Sat.; 12-5 Sun. 
North Wllmlqgton • (302)655-6154 • Fairfax Shoppl.na Qr.,CQncord Pk. • 10.9 Mon.- Fri.; 10.6 Sat.; 12-5 Sun. 

• • • 
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Madelene Mahan, 100, 
retired seamstress 

New ark re ident, Madelene 
Mah an, died Oct. 6, I 994, at 
Newark Manor ursing Home. 

Mr . Mahan, 100, was a retired 
eamstre and formerly lived in 

E l mere where she worked from her 
home. She studi ed millinery in 
Wilmington where she was born 
and attended Wilmington High 
School. 

She was a member of Union 
Uni ted Methodist Church, Bear. 

Her husband of 70 years, 
Will iam F. "Fess" Mahan , died in 
I 984. She has no imm ediate sur
vivors. 

A service wa held Oc t. I I at 
McCrery Memorial Chapel, 
Marshallton . Burial was in 
S ilverbrook Cemetery. Memorial 
contributions can be sent to Union 
Uni ted Methodist Church, Bear. 

William N. Hargan, 
served in Germany 

Newark resident, Willi am N. 
Hargan, died Oct. 1, 1994, in an 
auto accident . 

Mr. Hargan, 34, was a fo reman 
(or Guardian Construction Co. fo r 
nine years. He served in the Army 

• Obiwaries are printed as soon 
as possible as space permits. There 
is 110 charge. Information is usually 
supplied to the newspaper by funer
al directors. For more information, 
contact Mary Petzak at the Newark 
Post, 737-0724. 

in Germany. He enjoyed hunting, 
fishing and the culinary arts. 

He is survived by a son, William 
N. Johnson of Newark; his parents, 
Howard E. and Ja queline Hargan 
of ewark; five brother , Howard 
E. Jr . of New astle, John J. of 
Middletown, Antho ny M. and 

teven R. , both of Newark , and 
Kenneth R. of Wilmington; and a 
sister, Donna M. Zink of Virginia 
Beach, Va. 

A Ma s of Christian Burial was 
offered Oct. 6 at t. An thony of 
Padua Catholic Church. Burial was 
in athedral Cemetery. 

Bertha Musser, 80, 
enjoyed her family 

Newark resident, Bertha Mu ser, 
died Oct. 3, 1994, of heart failure in 
Christiana Hospital. 

Mrs. Musser, 80, was a home
maker. She enjoyed traveling and 
being with her family. 

Her husband, Roy J. Musser, 
died in 1987. She is survived by a 
son , Lewis K. of Marsha llton; a 
daughter, Betty M . Harri s, with 
whom she lived; ix grandchildren 
and nine great-grandchildren. 

A service was he ld Oct. 6 at 
Nichols Funeral 1-Iome, Newport. 
Burial was in Cherry Hill (Md.) 
Methodist Church Cemetery. 

The family suggests con tri bu
tions to Praise As embly Church. 

Dorothea Kirchstein, 
founded Conn. ARC 

Newark resident, Dorothea E. 
Kirchstein, died Oct. 2, 1994, in 

Julie Groff, 28, legal 
assistant in Newark 
N EWARK resident , Julie 

Groff, died Oct. 5, 1994, 
of post-surgical compli a

lions in Thomas Jefferson 
Univer ity Hospital, Philadelphia. 

Mis Groff, 28, was a legal 
assistant at Quorum Li tigation 

ervices lnc. in Newark for the 
pa t year, specializing in civi l 
suits and litigation. 

A 1984 graduate of St. Mark' 
I Iigh School , she attended the 
University of Florida at 
Gaine. ville and earned a bache
lor's degree in agriculture with a 
major in animal science. 
According to her fami ly Miss 
Groff considered becoming a vet
erinarian but during an internship 
at a research laboratory he was 
told to kill guinea pigs and infl ict
ing pain was too much for her. 

She returned to school and 
received a paralegal associate 
degree in 199 I from the 
University of Delaware. Later, 
she enrolled at Widener 
Universi ty School of Law in 

Christiana Ho pi tal. 
Mrs. Kirchstein, 87 , was execu

tor director and founder of Bristol 
(Conn .) A sociation for Retarded 
Cit izens. She retired in 1979 afte r 
20 years. She was a member of Our 
Red eemer Luthe ran Church, 

Wilmington where she graduated 
cum laude in 1993. She was 
admitted to the Delaware, New 
Jersey and Pennsylvania bar asso
ciations. 

She was a life member of 
National Alumni Association of 
the University of Florida, where 
she was a member of Sigma 
Kappa sorority. She was a mem
ber of Phi Delta Phi , an interna
tional honors legal fraternity. She 
enjoyed sewing, li stening to 
music, reading, fol lowing "Gator" 
foo tball and playing with her two 
cats, adopted from the Society for 
the Preventi on of Cruelty to 
Animals. 

She is survived by her parents, 
James and Judith Groff of 
Newark with whom she lived. 

Mass of Christian Burial was 
offered at St. Peter' s Catholic 
Church, New Castle. Burial was 
in All Saints Cemetery. 

The fam ily suggests contribu
tions to St. Mark's High School. 

Newark, and St. Andrew 's Lutheran 
Church, Bristol. 

Her hu s band, Arthur F. 
Kirchstein, died in 1958. She is sur
vived by three sons, Arthur J. of 
Cary, N.C., John A. of Newark, and 
Donald G. with whom she lived; a 

brother, George Bi choff of Hemet, 
Ca lif.; a s is ter, Es ther Brand t of 
North Hampton , Mass .; and two 
grandchildren . 

Friends may call after 7 p.m. this 
evening at Funk Funeral Home, 35 
Bellevue Ave., Bristol. A service 
will be at 11 a .m. Saturday at St. 
Andrew's Lutheran Church, Bristol. 
Buria l will be in West Cemetery, 
Bristol. 

Leona K. Osborne, 94, 
resident since 1987 

Newark re side nt , Leona K . 
Osborne, died O c t. 2, 1994, in 
Churchmans Village. 

Mi ss O s borne, 94, was an 
administrative assistant in personnel 
at Chase Manhattan Bank in New 
York City. She moved to Newark in 
1987. 

She is survived by two nephews, 
including Herbert Osborne of 
Newark, with whom she lived; and 
three nieces. 

A Mass was offered Oct. S at St. 
Nicholas Ukrainian Catholic 
Church, Wilmington. Burial was in 
Morningside Cemetery, DuBois, Pa. 

Jason P. Rude, 19, 
'93 Chistiana graduate 

Newark resident , Jason P. Rude, 
was dead on arrival Oct. 3, 1994, at 
Chri s ti ana Hospital after being 
found unconscious at Harbor Club 
Apartments where he recently 
moved. 

Mr. Rude , ·19, worked at Pi zza 
Pro in Ch urc hm a n Vill age 
Shopping Center for the past year. 

He wa s a 1993 graduate of 
Chri sti ana High School where he 
played lacrosse. He studied engi
neering a t Delaware Technical & 
Comm unity College . He also 
enjoyed drawing, res toring an old 
sports car and dirt bike riding. 

He is survived by hi s mother, 
Deborah Rude, with whom he had 
Jived ; hi s father and s tepmother, 
Wayne and Susa n Rude of 
Middle tow n; a brother, Gregory, 
and a s is te r, Amy Rude, both at 
home; three stepbrothers, Robert, 
Jason and Eric Kwiatkowski, all of 
Middletown; hi s maternal grand
mothe r, Faye Schenck of 
Wilmington; his paternal grandfa
the r and stepgrandmother, Glenn 
and Joyce Rude of Wilmington; and 
his paternal grandmother and step
grandfather, Iris and Ezra Sherrick 
Jr. of North Carolina. 

A se rvice was he ld Oct.6 at 
Mealey Funeral Home. Burial was 
in Old Drawyers Cemetery , near 
Odessa. 

Bette J. Weber, 72, 
Tupperware dealer 

Newark resident, Bette J . Weber, 
died September 30, 1994, of respi
ratory fa ilure at home. 

Mrs. Weber, 72, and her husband 
owned a Tupperware 
Distributorship that serviced the 
Delmarva Peninsula. They retired in 
1986. She was a avid bowler and 
tennis player and enjoyed playing , 
bingo. 

She is survived by her husband,· • 
Lo ui s A . We ber; and a brother, 

See OBITUARIES, 11A .... 

Saint John's Evangelical· Lutheran 
Church and School 

NEWARK WESLEYAN CHURCH NEWARK UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
South Old Baltimore Pike • Newark, Delaware 19702-1535 

Church (302) 368-7394 
Sunday Morning Worship 8:00 & 11:00 a.m. 

Sunday School/Bible Class 9:30 a.m. 
At St. John's we proclaim the Good News of Jesus Christ, our Lord, God and Savior. Through faith in Him we 
now have eternal life. Eternal life is a gilt from God the Father through · ith in Jesus Christ, God the Son. 
Without Jesus Christ we are eternally dead. To receive God's gilt of salv~ . come and hear God's Eternal 
Gospel proclaimed. We also have a Christian day school, Pre·K through grade 4. For Christian day school 
information call (302) 738·6806. Jesus said, ·ram the uine; you are the branches. The person who remains ir1 
Me and I in him is the one who bears much fruit; for without Me you can do nothing. • (John 15:5 NET) 

First Church 
of Christ, 
Scientist 

Delaware Ave. & Raine• St., Newark, DE 19711 
(302) 456-5808 

Available to tM Newark community each week 
Sundoy Service* & Sunday School • Sunday. l().lla.m. 
Radio Broadcaot (WNRK. 1260 AM) Sundoy, 10:30- llo.m. 
Bible Studyfl'eotimony Meeting • Wednesday. 7:8().8:30 p. m. 
Reading Room/Book Store Saturday. 10 a.m. -12 noon 

• Child cart il provided 

Eveoone is alwqys lovingly welcome 

OGLETOWN 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

TWO MORNING 
WORSHIP SERVICES 

; 8:30AM. ·ll:OOA.M. 
SERMON 

How To Live The Chris tian Life 

· Sunday School ................ . 9:45 a .m. 
Sunday School ......... ........ 9:45a.m. 

Otis L. Doherty, Sr. Pastor * "Child care provided!" * 
316 R e d Mill Rd . 

Newark, Delaware 
(302) 737-2511 

Located at the comer of Red Mill Rd and 
Route 273 at the .. Unused Oyernass " 
"A Church where you are 

accepted and loved!" 

PRAISE ASSEMBLY 
1421 Old Baltimore Pike· Newark 

737·5040 

Sunday School ................ 9 :15 a .m . 
Sunday Worship 
.... ............... 10:00 a .m. & 5 :30p.m. 
Wednesday ...... ... .......... ... 7 :00 p .m. 

FAMILY NIGHT (YOUTH GROUP, 
ROYAL RANGERS, 

MISSIONETTES' RAINBOWS) 

Paul H. Walters, Pastor 
Tom Reigel, Youth Pastor 

1'1-,:\C \DEK 
I'IH,SUY II·. RI \\ ( "Ill IH ·11 

Corner Of Rt. 896 & 40 
(302) 368-4565 . 

Worship ............. .. ........ ..... ... I0:30 a.m. 
Adult & Children 
Sunday School .... ..... ............. 9: 15 a.m. 
Youth Fellowship ..... .. ........... 8:00 p.m. 

"A Church proud of its past with a 
vision for the future ." 

PATRIC IA SINGLETON, PASTOR 

~~~ 
'::::? Glorious 
-- Presence 

Church 

Gilpin Manor Elementary School 
203 Newark Avenue 
Elkton, MD 21921 

(410) 642-3024 

(A Spirit-Filled Bible BeUe~g#d,\\Jrclt) 

Praise and V«nhip (with Communion) .. .lO:OO am 

NURBF.RY AVIJLAIILE 

The Rev. Curtis E. Leins, Ph.D 

SALEM UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
469 Salem Church Road 

(302) 738-4822 

Holy Eucharist.. ... ..... ... 9:30 a.m. 
Christian Ed For All .. Sept. -May 

HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE 

Unle Lambs Nursery. All Programs & 
Children ·s Church, Available All Services 

"YOU ARE WELCOME" 
Rev. Dr. J . Ron Owens, Pastor 

FIRST PRESBYrERIAN 
CHURCH 

292 West Mai:n St. • Newatk 
(302) 731·5~ 

10:30 am ..... ............... Worship Service 
9:00 am .. Christian Education Classes 
7:00 pm .............. ...... ..... Youth Meeting 

Nursery Provided 
Air Conditioned Sanctuary 

Ramp Access For The Handicapped 
Pastor Jeffrey W. :bandoy 

CHRISTIANA 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
15 N. Old Baltimore Pike 

Christiana , DE 
368-0515 

Sunday School.. 9:45 am 
Worship .... ...... 11:00 am 

NURSERY AVAILABLE 
HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE 

R*r1 B~ CuMMi111, P~lor 

706 West Church Rd.· Newark 
(302) 737-5190 

Sunda~ Sc~ool · all a~es .............................. .. ......... ~ :JO am 
Momin~ Wors~i~ ................................ .................... W:JO am 
Sunda~ Even in~ Adult & Yout~ Activities .................. 6:JO ~m 

Handicapped Accessiole/Nurse~ Provided 

Small Group Biole Sludies·lhroughoullhe week 

ST. NICHOLAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Chestnut Hill Rd. & Old Newark Rd. 

Newark, DE • 368-4655 

Holy Eucharist.. ........... 9:30a.m. 
Christian Ed For All .. Sept. -May 

HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE 
& NURSERY 

"The Linle Church With The Big Heart 
Growing In The Spirit.· 

Spanish Bible Study 
Mondays 7pm 

For information call 
302-832-1782 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
(All Ages 9:15am) 

WORSHIP 8:30 & 1 0:30am 
Nursery & Childcare at all services 

(302) 834-2928 
2274 Porter Rd., Bear, DE 

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Johnson At Auawat& 
Che•. Hill bt., Newark 

(302) 737-6176 .. 

Sunday School 
& Bible Classes ..... .. .. 9:00a.m. 
Divine Worship .... .... 10:00 a.m . 
Summer Worship .... .. 9:00a.m. 
Holy Commuruon 
... .......... .. . .. .. 1st & 3rd Sunday 

CARL H. KRVEUZ, JR., PASTOR 

RED LION EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 
& Christian Academy 

1400 Red Lion Rd., Bear DE 

834-8588 

Sunday School 
Worship Service 
Evening Service 

Sr. Minister 
Rev. Irvin R. Pusey 

9a.m. 
!0:30a.m. 

6:30p.m. 

uThe Church With The Open Doors'' 
INVITES YOU TO WORSHIP WITH US 

Church School. .... ........ .. .... ... .. ..... ... ......... 9 :15a.m . 
(Infants through Adults) 

Ch.urch School .... ............ ... ........ .. ........ ... ...... 11 a.m. 
(In fants through Kindergarten) 

Celebration of Worship ............... .. ....... 8, 9:30* & 11 a.m. 
(•Nursery Available) 

Pastors: C lifford A . Armour, Jr & Russell L. Lehman 

New Ark United 
Church of Christ 

THE FELLOWSHIP 
:\J .... rin).! At YW<'A 

:IJH S . <'ollt').!t' A\o•., !':Pwao·k, DE 

n7-:I70:I • ns-:>s:w 

Sunday Bible Classes 
(All Ages) ...... .. .. ..... ......... 9:CO a .m . 
Worship Service 
(Nursery Available) ....... ... lO a .m . 

"Sharing Christ In Mutual Mini stry"' 

ALL WELCOME 

EVANGELICAL 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH OF NEWARK 
308 Possum Park Rd. 
Newark, DE· 737·2300 

Sundsy 
Worship 
Fellowship Time 
Sunday School 
Evening Worship 

8:25 & 11 :00 a .m. 
9:30a.m. 

10:00 a .m. 
6:30p.m. 

Sr. Pastor, 
Dr. Robert Auffarth 

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD 

129 Lovett Avenue 
Newark, DE 19713 

368-4276 731-8231 
I Hugh Flanagan, Pastor I 
.-::c.· -ma's crilsade With·-

The :Life Action Puppeq 
Sept. 18th·2lst 

7:30 pm nightly* 
• Sunday M11tt 1:00PM 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
Bible Study 9:30am 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Junior Churches 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00p.m. 

FAMILYNITE 
WEDNESDAY 7:00p.m. 

Adult Bible Study 
Rainbow • Missionettes 

Royal Rangers 
Nursery Provided 

Our facilities are accessible for tho.re 
with handicapping conditions. 

GLASGOW REFORMED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 

2880 Summit Bridge Rd • Beat, DE 
(1 ·112 mi. S. of Rt. 40 & Rt. 896) 

834-4n2 
Sunday School ........ 9:15 a.m. 
Morning Worship ... 1 0:30 a.m. 

Sr. Pastor Rev. Charles F. Betters 

Assoc. Pastor Rev. Douglas Perf<ins 

************* 
F E A T U R N G 

• Master Magician! • Committed Christian! 
• Biblically Sound I • Intellectually Challenging! 

• Delightfully Entertalningl 

************* 
OGLETOWN BAPTIST CHURCH 
316 Red Mill Road (Red Milt Road & AI. 273) 

Newark, Delaware 
September 30, October 1 & 2 
Friday & Saturday 7:00 p.m. 

Sunday 8:30 & 11:00 a.m., 7:00p.m. 

Calvary 1Japtist Church 

15 East Delaware Ave. 8 
Ni.'o~;,~~-4~~~11 1Jr 

'Df. 'DanU!L .Jl. ~ac'Donald. 'PasU!r 
I Gordon 'W. 'WfU.tne~ ~ln. of evangeltsm 

.Sunday: 
• Praise Service ............. 9:00AM 

• Sunday School ........ . 10:00 AM 

• Worship Service ....... 11 :00 AM 

'WIUiruwiAy: 
• Covered Dish Dinner .. 5:45 PM 

• Slngspiratlon .~ ..... ........ 6:30 PM 

• Adult Bible Study ...... .. 6:45 PM 

• Kids for Jesus ............ . 6:45 PM 

(activities by age groups) 

• Adu lt Choir ... ............. .. 7:50 PM 

%lndLcapJ!Qd .Jtcassibk 
':NurSQry J\ vatlabk for .Jtll Sanllcu 



.· 

RELIGION 
Red lion United Methodists mark 175th 
anniversary 

A spec ial Homecoming Service marked the 175th Anniversary of 
Red Lion United Methodist Church, Bear, on Oct. 9. Although wor
ship services and spiritual rev ivals were held at this site nearly two 
hu:;dred years ago, it was not until 1819 that the first church was com
pleted. This plain wooden struc ture served as the worship center for 
thi rty-four years unti l destroyed by tire. In J 853 the congregation 
erected a tately brick building wit~ beautiful stained glass windows. 
Renovations and additions in the 1950s and 1960s brought the church 
to its current impress ive structure. 

Diocese to broadcast Rosary in October 
The Radio Rosary will be broadcast fo r the 23rd year by the 

Diocese of Wilm ington Oct. 3 through Oct. 28 from 6:05 to 6:20 p.m. 
Monday to Friday. The broadcast wi ll be heard on WNRK - 1260 AM, 
WJIC-151 0 AM and WNNN- 101.7 FM. 

Anniversary celebration set at St. Thomas · 
St. Thomas A.U.M.P. Church, Newark will celebrate its 167th 

Anniversary wi th a banquet at 5 p.m.on Oct. 22, 1994. For tickets and 
information please call 731 -7804. 

• Send your religious news to The Newark Post. Get the word out! To 
let the community know what your church is doing , send your impor
tant religious news and upcoming events. Forward the information at 
least two weeks before the date of the event to: The Newark Post, !53 
E. Chestnut Hill Road, Newark. DE 197 13 orfax the information two 
weeks in advance , to 737-90 19. For more information , call Ma ry 
Petzak, 737-0724. 

Geesemans celebrate 
45th wedding anniversary 

Rober t F . and Joyce Mr. And Mrs. Geesaman were 
marri ed o n Augu s t 27, 1949 a t 
White Clay Creek Presbyte rian 
Church. 

Buckingham Geesaman of Newark 
recently ce lebrate d their 45 th 
Wedding Anniversary at a brunch 
at Alyson 's Restaurant hosted by 
their daughters, Ell en Geesaman
~ffa and Meg Pollard. 

They also have two granddaugh
ters . 

CONGRESS 

ROTISSt;;RI~~ 
We ore happy to be a new member 

of the Newark Community 
and look forward to a prosperous 

relationship for years to come. 

CHICKEN ~ SAND WI CHES 
· ·,k will possibly sponsor your liOn-profit organization. 
··;< 

:~OME IN MONDAY, 0CT.l7TH AND WRITE THE NAME OF YOUR 
. ·~· ·. NON·PROFIT ORGANIZATION ON THE RECEIPT. 
::S~, ~THE SELECTED ORGANIZATION GETS 5% OF THE SALES. ·' 

~f~·~:;:1,·.· ., 
iWe are proud to be the sponsor of the University of Delaware Rugby Team. 

Wednesday's 
Senior Citizens 
Get 10% OFF 

(302) 453-4443 

Come in Oct. 17th and show support. 
(5% of sales goes to the team) 

Astro Plaza 
136 Elkton Rd. 
Newark DE FAX (302) 453-4423 

: ~ Voted 3rd Best Out of State Restaurant In the 
:11th Annual Reader's Choke Restaurant Guide! 

:aND ANNUAL 
PUMPKIN PAIN'TJNI 
/JY /JOHBMIA MANOR ART STUDENTS. 

. Winter Hours (Oct.) . '' 
• Dinner: Mon·Thur 4pm·9pm Ill . ' 
~unch & Dinner: Fri.-Sat 12·10 pm • Sun 12·8 PM 13t1 On the Sassafras River 
• Caterings • Weddings • Banquets !iii Georgetown, MD 
~ · 2 miles south 
1-800-926-5802 410-275-8177 • of Ceci lton offRt. 213 

..... OBITUARIES, from 10A 

David Gillespie of Brandon, Fla. 
A memorial service wil l be held 

later in Erie. Pa. The family suggest 
co ntributi o n s to St. Matthew' s 
Lutheran Chu rch , Erie, Pa. 

Willie M. Mayhan, 
52, Vietnam veteran 

Ne wark resident, Willie M. 
Mayhan, died Sept. 30, 1994, of 
kidney failure in Christiana 
Hospital. 

Mr. Mayhan, 52, was an assem
bly line worker for more th an 22 
years at Chrysle r Corp.'s Newark 
assembly plant. He retired in 199 1. 
He enjoyed cooking and fi shing. 

An Army veteran of th e 
Viet nam War, Mr. Mayhan was 
awarded th e V ie tnam Service 
Medal , Combat lnfantryman Badge, 
National Defense Service Meda l 
and Vie tnam Campaign Medal. 

Mr. Mayhan is survived by his 
wife, Deborah M ay h a n ; a so n , 
Byron of N ewark; four daughters, 
Evette Burre ll of Kennell Square, 
Pa. , Rosalind Hawkin s of New 
Ca s tl e, a nd Gwen Ha wkin s and 
Valerie Dav is, both of Wilmington; 
his mother, E dmonia Mayhan of 
Penhook, Va. ; two brothers, James 
W. Jr. of Penhook and Anthony of 
Martin ville, Va.; two sister , Marie 
Simm o ns of Dover and Nancy 
Fenton of La Joll a, Cali f.; and three 

Try your luck .. 

grandchildren. 
A se rvice was he ld Oc t. 5 at 

House o f Wri g ht Mortuar, , 
Wilm ington . Bur i:ll was in 
Delaware V e terans Memor ial 
Cemetery, Summit. 

John H. Drozda, 68 , 
World War II veteran 

Newark re sid en t, John II 
Drozda , died O ct. 6 , 1994, at 
Chri s ti ana Hospita l after an appar
ent heart attack at home. 

Mr. Drozda, 68, was a mechanic 
for An c hor Motor Freight in 
Wilm ing ton for abo ut 25 yea rs, 
re tiring in 1984. He was an Army 
veteran of World War JI and served 
in Europe. 

He is s urvi ved by h is wi fe, 
Phyllis C. Drozda; two dau gh te rs, 
Manya Ilammil l of Newark and 
Ann Chamberlain o f Ne w Castl e; 
two sis ters, Hallie Rac ki ewicz of 
Wilmington and Valeri e Ariza of 
Woodlyn , Pa.; and seven grandchil 
dren. 

Service and burial were private. 
The famil y suggests contribu 

tion s to th e Amer ican Hea rt 
Association. 

Elsie Mae Ward , 67 , 
Baptist church member 

G lasgow resident , E ls ie Mae 
Ward , died Oct. 6, 1994 , of conges-

Inn 
CASINO NITE! 

Friday October 14-Spm til 
at the Swiss Inn-benefits Greater Elkton Jaycees. 

I -Free Admission-
Gull' AnnuallHaUoween Pall'ty! ~·4 

Sahnll'Jay Octolbcll' 29th ·/ 
C on (csts • Jl-l>,.jzcs 

look for upcoming infonnation 

RT. 40 • ELKTON, MD I VISA I~ 
( 1 Y, miles below Glasgow, DE) ~ 

Dining SUN & MON 12 PM 'Ttl BPM • TUES, WED, THURS, 11 A.M. - 9 P.M. 
Hours: FRI11 AM-9:45PM • SAT 4 PM - 9:45PM 

Familv Restaurant 
IWI!Mik.. Serving Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner 

FEATURING 
Catch of The Day 

We Feature A Variety Of Fresh Fish, 
Steamed Clams, Shrimp & Crub Legs! 
Served with Salad, TWo Vegetables & a 

Loaf of Fresh! y Baked Bread 
- Ask Your Server for Today 's Selection! 

Market Price 

Smokehouse Ribs 
The Finest Pork Spareribs, Ca refully 

Seasoned & Smoked over 
Pennsylvania Apple Wood I 

Served with Salad, Two Vegetables & 
Loaf of Freshly Baked Bread 

$7.95 

Stop in.for our
-re~sonably priced delicious 

homemade dinner platters! or - try our 
famous hot & cold sandwkhes 

HOURS: 
Wine • Beer 

Open Mon • Sat 5:30 AM 
Open Sun 7:00AM 
Closed Sun • Thurs 9 PM 
Closed Fri & Sat 10 PM 

2725 Pulaski Hwy (Rt 40) 
Glasgow, De 
302-366-1241 
800-328-3826 

DELAWARE'S HOME FOR 
f26D ... .... 

:6 a.m. - 10 a.m. 
• • ~ . . . 
ao a.m .• 11 a.m. 

GOOD TIME 
ROCK N'ROLL ·· 

Monday - Friday 

WNRKGOLD 
with Sports 

Fran Kulas & Debbie Nichols "Good Morning DeJa ware" 
Good Time Rock N'Roll, News, Weather, Traffax, Sports, 
andMore · 
Shawn "Swap Shop"-
Barter, swap and trade with Delaware's "diva of deals"! 
Election '94 ·Delaware's politicians debate the issues 
Jay Fox· Plays more of the good time Rock N'Roll 

OcrollER 11, 1 94 • NEWARK PoST • PACE 1 lA ; 

tive hean failure in Arbors at ew I ler hobbies included still photogra- . 
astle. phy. 

Mrs . Ward, 67, was a house- She was a member and former 
keeper at Shera ton Tnn , Newark , secretary of the Pastoral Council at' • 
until 1980. She wa a member of Resu rrection Pari sh and at Jesus 
First Baptist 'hurch, New astle. House Community and wa active ~ 

He r hus band, Thoma s Ward, in their mus ic ministry. 
died in 1987. She is survived by her Mrs. Fernandez-Hermo is sur-
daughter and granddaughter, Gloria viv c d by he r paren ts , Otto ' 
a nd L isa Ph a ris with who m she Fernandez-Hermo and Laura 
lived in G lasgow. Tamayo, a brother , Cami lo 

A se rvi ce was he ld Oct.IO in Fcrnandez-Herm o, and a s is ter, 
Fi rst Bapt is t burch. Burial was in Tere. ita Perez, all of Miami; and an ' 
Gracelawn M e m o ria l Park , aunt who helped r ai e her in ' 
Minquada le. Wilmington, Caridad Sanchez, now 

The family sugges ts contribu - of Miami . A memorial mass was 
tion s to the Benevolent Fund of offered O c t. 13 in Res urrec tion 
First Baptist hurch. Parish, Newark. Burial was private. 

Marcia Femandez-Henno, 
45, born In Cuba 

Newa rk res iden t , Marc ia L . 
Fernanrlez- He rm o, died Oct. I 0, 
1994, of can cer in Fox Cha e 
Cancer Center, Phil adelph ia. 

Esther Mary Cullen, 
Newark homemaker 

Newark resident, Es th e r Mary 
Cu ll en, di ed Oct. I 0, 1994, of com
plicati ons from Alzheimer's disease 
in Newark Nursi ng Home. 

Mrs. Cullen , 85 , was a home
maker. 

She is survived by her husband , 

Mrs. Fernandez-Hermo, 45 , was 
director of A ssertive Trea tm e nt 
Team at Brandywine Coun seling 
Inc. From 1972 to 1990, she was a 
senior quality ass urance specialist 
for the state Division of Alcoholism 
and Mental Heal th . 

Bo rn in La Habana, Cuba , she 
moved to Wilmington in 196 1. She 
g raduat ed from A. l. duPon t High 
School in 1966 and received a 
degree in Spani h lite ratu re from 
the Univers ity of Delaware in 197 1. 

H. Preston Cullen; three daughters, , 
D o ris Reed of Baltimore; Helen ' 
Wood of Newark, with whom she 
had lived from 199 1 until June; and 
Rita Scho rah of Hockessi n; seven 
g randchildren and I 0 grea t-grand
children. 

Graves ide services were held on 
O c t. 13 at Hi ckory Gro ve , 
Cemetery, near Port Penn . 

~e 
fiNE COffEE0 C6 TEA0 

§ i(t !Ba1.fuh • Caf!:J.utJ.aino & £1-p'tE-HO 23a't 

'DeBut~, (_]:>a:.t'tiH, 23agef~, 

§ou.~md cM_uf(in~ & ~IJ.Oil£1. 

(302)994-8090 
Kirkwood Plaza 

4415 Kirkwood Hwy. 
(Next to H echlngers) 
Wilmington, DE 

RESTAURANTS 

"Everyone's Choice I" 

. Area's largest MENU VARIETY 
Grilled, Roasted, Brmled, Fried & Sauteed 

Beef, Ribs, Chicken and Seafood 

Burgers, Subs, Steaks, Strombolis, 
Pizza and Sandwiches, SALAD BAR 

Breakfast, L unch and Dinner BUFFETS 
Saturday & Sunday BRUNCH 

Voted DELAWARE's Best Family Restaurant 
and Best Salad & Sundae Bar 

for Eight Years! 

TAKE OUT & DELIVERY TOO! 
Kirkwood Highway Newark 

near Prices Corner Marrows Road 
998-8853 368·4545 

., 
I 

·l 
'· ·:· 
' ' 

:n a.m. · Noon 
:Noon · 3 p.m. 
'a p.m. - 7 p.m. 

~7 p.m. · Midnight 
.Midnight • 6 a.m. 

Joe Vietri: "Drive Horne with Joe"-
Good Time Rock N'Roll, News, Weather, Traffax, and More 
Ron Foster • Nighttime Rock N'Roll 

FEATURING THE FINEST IN CRAB HOUSE FARE: 
•Louisiana Crabs • Alaskan King Crab • Crabcakes 

Sh . Cl d 
Lou Warren · Overnight Gold 

FRIDAY NIGHT • DELAWARE HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL 

SATURDAY AFTEHNOON- NOTRE DAME FOOTBALL 

SUNDAY AFTERNOON - DALLAS COWBOY FOOTBALL 

Request Lines: 
(302) 737-WNRK • (800) 833-9211 

Call In Your Favorite Tune! 
P.O. Box 8152 • Newark, DE 19714 • (302) 737-52PO • Fax (302) 737-7466 

Dining Room Open.,. HOURS: 
Tuesday through aturday- Open at 11:30, Closed Monday 

unday - 0 nat 1 :00PM 
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THEATRE • EVENTS • EXHIBITS • NIGHTLIFE • MEETINGS 

FRIDAY 

14 
YO-YO MA 8: 15p.m. at Meyerhoff 
Symphony Hall, Baltimore. (410)738-
8024 
HALLOWI!:E FRIGHT NIG HTS 
Eveni ngs th rough Oct. 31 at Mt. Hope 
Estate & Winery, Cornwall , Pa. 
(7 17)665-702 1. 
MID-ATLANTI HAMBER MU IC 
CONCERT 8 p.m. at DCCA Gallery, 
Wilmington. 
654-7283. 
'DRA CULA" 8 p.m. at Wilmington 
Dmma League. 655-4982. 

FALL FASHION EXTRAVAGA ZA 7 p.m. at Boscov's, Concord 
Mall. 737-4579. 
''THE DIARY OF A NE FRANK" 8 p.m. at Newark High School. 
Tickets & infonmation 738-8099. 
TOKYO STRING QUARTET & RICHARD STOLTZMA 8 p.m. at 
Grand Opem House, Wilmington. 652-5577. 

FAMILY STYLE TURKEY DIN ERr-------, 
4 k> 7 p.m. at New Castle United SAJURDAY 
Methodist Church. 731-7264. 
MONTE CARLO NIGHT 6 p.m. to 
Midnight at V.F.W. Post475, Newark. 
Must be 21 or over. 366-9578. 
BALTlMORE INNER HARBOUR 
TIUP Registrations at Parks & 
R~reation Dept. 366-7060. 15 Mums the word at the Delaware Valley Chrysanthemum Society Show, Oct. 15-16, Hours are 1 to Sp.m. 

Saturday; 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday at Longwood Gardens, Kennett Square, Pa. For more info, call610-388-1000. 
CRAFT FAIR & CAR SHOW I 0 a.m. 
to4 p.m. at Peoples Plaza, Glasgow. 
8{2-2334. 
N~TURAL BODYBUILDING CON-
Tm Doors open II a.m. at Gunning Bedford Junior H.S., Delaware 
Cj.ty. J28-68 11. 

Convention Center on B oardw~lk, Atlantic City, N.J. (609)926-1800. 
POLl H DIN NERS 3- 7 p.m.,St. Hedwig Church Hall, Wilmi. 594-1400. 
BINGO-PIZZA & SALAD BUFFET 7 p.m. at Temple BethEl, Newark. 
366-8330. 
ART-ON-THE-GREEN Rescheduled 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. in New Castle. 
322-6334. STOCKLEY CENTER AUTUMN BAZAAR & FESTIVAL 9 a.m. to 

3 p.m. at Stockley Ctr campus btwn Georgetown& Millsboro. 934-8031. 
BLACK BELT SPECTACULAR 3 to 5 p.m. at St. Mark 's H.S., 
Wilmington. 737-9500. · 
WILMINGTON & WESTERN RR 12:30 and 3 p.m. from Greenbank 
Station. 998-1 930. 
Al'PLE BUTfER FESTIVAL 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at "The Beehive", Fair 
Hill , Md. (4 10)287-2815. 
BRANDYWINE HUNDR ED ANTIQUES SHOW I 0 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 
Salesianum School, Wilmington. 678-71 74. 
ROAST BEEF DINNER 4 to 7 p.m. at Trinity United Methodist Church, 
So. Chesapeake City, Md. (41 0)885-5568. 
AUTUMN BAZAAR AND FESTIVAL 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at S"tocfdey 
Center, Rt. l13, Millsboro. 934-8031. 
FOR THE LOVE OF MUMS l to 5 p.m. at Longwood Gardens. 
(610)388-1000. 
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Union United Methodist 
Olurch, Bear. 322-3 118. 
'ATLANTIQUE CITY' Antiques & collectibles 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 

"DRACULA'' See Friday. 
YO -YO MA Sec Friday. 

OCTOBER 16 
WONDER WALK 9 a.m. at Christiana Mall. Preschoolers through ele
mentary school walking event. Registrations at 8 a.a . 737- 1310. 
ROA T BEEF DI NNER 1 to 6 p.m. at Oxford Masonic Temple, Oxford, 
Pa. (61 0)932-8803. 
GATEWAY FEST '941 to 4 p.m. at the Delaware Theatre Co., 
Wilmington. 549-1100. 
LAUGHING WILD 8 p.m. at O'Friels Irish Pub, Wi lm. 658-1295. 
BRANDYWINE HUNDRED ANTIQUES SHOW Scy Saturday. 
WILMINGTON & WESTERN RR See Saturday. 
'ATLANTIQUE CITY' See Saturday. 
FOR THE LOVE OF MUMS See Saturday. 
CROP WALK Registration I :30 p.m. at First Presbyterian Church of 
Newark. Benefits 
hunger & disaster relief. 731-5644. 
WHITECLAY WATERSHED ASSOCIATION PICNIC 1 to 4 p.m. at 

MEETINGS DEAJ>L.INE 2 WEEKS Bf.FORE EVF..'(f • MAIL TO: NEWARK Posr, 153 E. CHFSTNIJl' Hn.L Ro., 19713. 

• O CTOBER 15 
BUSINESS & ENGINEERING 
EXPO Info for prospective students & 
famil ies. 9 a.m. in Mitchell Hall , 
Newark campu . Free. 83 1-81 25. 

• O CTOBER 17 
BILLY NAME & DEBRA MILLER 
Photographer & author lecture and 
reception at 6 p.m. in room 202 Old 
College, Newark. Free. 831-8242. 
"FIRE PREVENTION" PUPPET 
SHOW 7 p.m. at New Castle Public 
Library, New Castle. 328-1995. 
CE TRAL DELAWARE CIVIL 
WAR ROUND TABLE 6:30 p .. m. at 

• the Modern Maturity Center, Dover. 
378-3355. 

• O CTOBER 18 
• NEWARK LIONS CLUB 6:30p.m. 

at the Glasgow Pub (formerly 
Glasgow Arms). 73 1-4892. 
'PAVING YOUR WAY THROUGH 
THE GARDEN" 7:30p.m. at 
Delaware Center for Honiculture, 
Wilmington. 658-6262. 
MOMS CLUB 10:30 a.m. at Good 
Shepherd Baptist Church, Porter Rd. 
325-2718. 
MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS SOCIETY 
7 p.m. at St. James Episcopal Church. 

655-5610 . 
DELAWARE GENEALOGICAL 
SOCIETY 7:30 p.m. at the Historical 
Society of Delaware, Wilmington. 
239-0409. 
NARFE-CHAPTER 85 11 a.m. at the 
Glass Kitchen, Rt. 40, Glasgow. 
Speaker will be Carolyn Pickering, 
head of government BC/BS benefits. 

• OCTOBER 19 
NEW ARK WHITE CLAY KIW ANTS 
CLUB 6:30p.m. at Holiday Inn, 
Route 273. 737-6530. 
TOURETTE SYNDROM E SUP
PORT GROUP 7 to 9 p.m. at St. 
Catherine of Siena school library, 
Wilmington. 999-1916. 
RETIREMENT DECISIONS 7 p.m. 
at Merrill Lynch, Wilmington. 571-
5105. 

• OCTOBER 20 
LIFESTYLE WEIGHT LOSS I I a.m. 
at Mid-County Senior Center, 
Sherwood Park n. 995-6728. 
DIABETIC OUTPATIENT CLASS
ES 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. at Union 
Hospital, Elkton. Regi trations 410-
398-4000 or 302-731-0743 
PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS 8 
p.m. at Aldergates United Methodist 

Church, Concord Pike. 998-7258. 
QUAKER HISTORY LECTURE 
SERIES 7 p.m. ar Rockwood 
Museum , Wilmington. 761 -4340. 
HERPETOLOGICAL SOCIETY 7 to 
9 p.m. at Community Room, 
Christiana Mal l. 
AARP, NEW CASTLE CHAPTER 
I :30 p.m. at the Howard J. Weston 
Senior Center, New Castle. 328-2830. 
ENDOMETRJOSIS SUPPORT 
GROUP 7 p.m. at the Veteran's 
Administration Hospital, Elsmere. 
328-2994. 
SWAN SUPPORT GROUP 7 p.m. at 
Ezion-Mt. Carmel United Methodist 
Church, Wilmington. 888-0374. 
ALS (LOU GEHRIG 'S DISEASE) 
SUPPORT GROUP 7 p.m. at B 'nai 
Brith House , Claymont. 643-5434. 
ARTHRITIS SUPPORT GROUP 10 
a.m. at the Methodist Country House, 
Kennett Pike. 764-8254. 
October 22 
.ADOPT-A-HIGHWAY 8 a. m. at 
Route 9 & Route 6, Smyrna. Picnic 
fo llowing. 428-3959. 

• O CI'OBER 23 
INTRODUCTION TO 
ALZHEIMER'S 6 p.m. at Pcniel 
Uni ted Methodist Church, 
Wilmington. 9994-9519. 

White Clay Creek Preserve, Newark. 368-3552. 
NATURE WALK 3 p.m at Ashland Nature Ctr, Hockessin. 239-2334. 
"OLDE IRON HILL DAYS" Noon to 4 p.m. at Iron Hill Museum of 
Natural History, Newark. 368-5703. 

OCTOBER 17 
LAUGHING WILD See Sunday. 

October 18 
FASHION SHOW & LUNCHEON Noon at New Century Club of 
Newark. 731-9475. 
TREE-RIFIC! 10 a.m. at Delaware Museum of Natural Hi story. 658-
9111. 

October 19 
"THE GIRL FROM HUNAN" Asian film at 7:30p.m. in Smith Hall, U 
of D, Newark. 83 1-2371. 
TREE-RlFIC! See Tuesday. 
ARTFEST Fund raiser 4 to 9 p.m. at Hercules Country Club, Wilmington. 
656-4847. 
TONY BENNEIT 8 p.m. at Academy of Music, Phila. (2 15)569-2706. 

October 20 
FELD BALLETS/NY 8 p.m. at Grand Opera House, Wilmington. 652-
5577. 
REHOBOTH BEACH JAZZ FESTIVAL Through the weekend. 
lnfonmation 1(800)29-MUSIC. 
NOONTIME CONCERTS First & Central Presbyterian Church, 
Wilmington. Free. 654-537 1. 
''DARK IN THE PARK" Chester County parks: Hibernia, Nottingham, 
Springton and Warwick. Infonmation & directions (610)344-6415. 

October 21 
''DRACULA" 8 p.m. at Wilmington Drama League. 655-4982. 
"DARK IN THE PARK" See Thursday. 
THE PRETENDERS 8 p.m. at the Tower Theater, Upper Darby, Pa. 
(215)352-03 13 . 
THE FABULOUS GREASEBAND 9:30p.m. at Carpenter Sports 
Center, Newark. 831 -2341. 
POKER NIGHT 7 p.m.,Midnight at Newark Senior Center. 21 or older. 
HALLOWEEN CAMPFIR E & HA UNTED WOODS 7 TO 10 p.m. at 
Bmndywine Creek State Park. 577-3534. 
AUCTION & OLDIES DANCE 8 p.m. to Midnight at Christiana Fire 
Hall, Rt. 273. 1-800-847-3333. 
SPOOK TRAILS 6 p.m. at Cape Henlopcn State Park. 645-6852. 

October 22 
HALLOWEEN CAMPFIRE & HAUNTED WOODS See Friday. 
LAS VEGAS NIGHT 7 p.m. at Mid-County Senior Center, Wilmington . 
21 & older. 995-6728. 
"DARK IN THE !'ARK" See Thursday. 
WILMINGTON & WESTERN RR Autumn train rides 12:30 and 3 p.m. 
from Greenbank Station. 998-1930. 
CRAFT FAIR 10 a.m.- 5 p.m. at Hagley Museum, Wilm .. 658-2400. 
LOLLIPOP CONCERTS 11 at Delaware Symphony Orchestra, 
Wilmington. 656-7442. 
FALL CRAFT FAIR 10 a.m. to4 p.m. at St. Mark 's High School, 
Wilmington. 368-0368. 
DAVID PECKHAM 8: 15p.m. at Dickinson Theatre Organ Society, 
Dickinson High School, Wilmington. 478-7413. 

''THE MAYAN JOURNEY" and "PHOTOGPHY 
IN THE TIME OF ARCHEOLOGY" Collections 
of Sandra Oramas. Through Oct. 30 at the University 
Gallery, U ofD, Newark. 831 -8242. 
WILDLIFE EXHIBIT Through Oct. 28 at Rehoboth 
Art League's Homestead Mansion.227-8408. 
JUDY SCHWAB EXHIBIT October 3 through 
November 18 at U of D's Gallery in Clayton Hall, 
Newark. 831-8839. 
SCULPTURE: IMAGES OF THE EARTH 
Exhibition of regional artists Oct. 3 through Oct. 26 at 
Delaware Agricultural Museum, Dover. 734-1618. 
JOANN HENSEL, BARBARA BUER, JEANNE 
HARTMAN. Exhibit of local artists through Oct. 29 
at Hardcastles Gallery, Wilmington. 655-5230. 
"JON REDMOND: CANOPIES" Exhibit at 
Somerville Manning Gallery, Greenville, through 
Oct.22. 625-0271. 
"JAPANESE DESIGN: A SURVEY SINCE 1950" 
Phil. Museum of Art- Nov.20. (215) 763-8100. 
"EYE FOR EXCELLENCE" Masterworks exhibit 
at Winterthur through January 22, 1995. Curator's lec
ture, Oct. 13 from 7 to 9 p.m. 888-4600. 
"The LIFE AND ART OF MARY PETTY" Exhibit , 
of works of cover illustrtor and cartoonist through 
Nov. 20 at Brandywine River Museum, Chadds Ford, , 
Pa. (610)388-8337. 
PAMELA SWISH Artist 's exhibit through Oct. 31 in 
Newark Municpal Building, Newark. Free. 366-7091. 
"STYLISH DEJA VU" Exhibit of fashion revivals 
through Dec. 16 on the I st floor of the Hugh M. 
Morris Library, Univ. of Delaware, Newark. 831-
2231. 
"DOMESTIC PLEASURES" Exhibit exploring 
daily life at Delaware Center for the Contemporary 
Arts, Wilmington through Oct. 30. 

SEND US YOUR EVENTs·: 
To get your event, meeting or exhibit in the Newark Post, send the · · 

infonmation two weeks prior to the newspaper office to Mary Petzak's 
attention at 153 E. Chestnut Hill Road, Newark, DE 19713 or fax to 

737-9019. 
For more infonmation, caB 737-0724. 

ADOPT-A-HIGHWAY CLEANUP 9 to II a.m. Polish-American VFW. 
Post3257, Wilmington. 737-7453. 
HALLOWEEN DANCE 8 p.m. to I a.m. at Christiana Fire Co. Costume 
Optional. 836-5406. 
UNCF W ALK·A· THON Registration 8 a.m. at Brandywine Park, Adams 
St. & Park Dr. 453-8673. 
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.' at Claymore Senior Center, 
Wilmington. 428-3 170. 
HAM & TURKEY DINNER 4to 6 p.m. at the Christiana Presbyterian 
Church, Christiana. Tickets & take-outs 368-0515. 
BAZAAR & BAKE SALE 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Faith Lutheran Church, 
Bear. 328-0655. 

October 23 
"ALL TOGETHER" TOUR 7:30p.m. at Bob Carpenter Center, 
Newark. 984-2000. 
DIAMOND ST AQUARIUM SOCIETY AUCTION Noon at Millcreek 
Fire Ha11, Wilmington. Registrations and infonmation 995-2694. 
''THE DIARY OF ANNE FRANK" 2 p.m. at Grand Opera House, 
Wilmington. 652-5577. 
OCTOBER FEST 5:30p.m. at Emmanuel Dining Room, Wilmington. 
Reservations 652-3228. 
WORLD FIGURE SKATERS & OLYMPIC GOLD MEDALISTS 6 
p.m. at.Blue Ice Arena, U ofD, Newark. 831-2686. 
CAPTAIN'S DECK OPEN HOUSE 2 to 4 p.m. at Captain's Deck 
Retirement Community, Claymont. 798-3500. 
NEWARK SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA Opening concert 7:30p.m. at 
Loudis Reci tal Ha11 of A. E. duPont Music Building, U of D, Newark. 
656-5863. 
AIDSWALK Registrations !2:30p.m. at H. Fletcher Brown Park, behind : 
Hercules Plaza, Wilmington. 652-6776. · 
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR See Saturday. 
LOLLIPOP CONCERTS See Saturday. 
DRACULA See Friday. 
CRAFT FAIR See Saturday 
WILMINGTON & WESTERN RR See Saturday. 
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The museums are coming! The museums are coming! 
Thi s year, for Hagley's Craft 

Fair they are also br inging us a 
F es tiv al of Museum S hop pi ng. 
Mu seums f rom Dela wa re, 
Pennsylvani a, New Jersey, 
M aryland , Vi rgi nia a nd 
Washington, D.C., will be on hand 
to add to the fun and excitement. 

Ba ltimore a nd Oh io R a ilroad 
Museum with reproductions of din
ing car china, sil ver, ra il road art 
work and clothi ng. Both museums 
will also offer a wide range of rai l
road books and videos. 

Remember the fi lm 
of a decade or two 
ago that repeated 

the same words in the 
title? It was "The 
Russ ians Are Coming ! 
The Ru ssians Are 
Coming! " Well , if I may 
borrow the idea, I would 
like to title my column 
today "The Museums Are 
Coming! The Museums 
Are Coming!" 

The Hagley Craft Fair is set for 
Saturday, Oct. 22 and Sunday, Oct. 
23. More than 50 artists and crafts 
people will be on hand to demon
strate l!nd to display their wares. 
The fair will be open both days 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

By PHIL TOMAN 

The th ird of the museums to be a 
first timer at Hagley is the Delaware 
Toy and Miniature Museum and 
they wi ll be in the Hall of Records. 
Featured there will be Madame 
Alexander dolls, an tique doll hous
es and fu rniture and hand-cra fted 
toy boats. 

Harri son Town sh ip Hi stori cal 
Soc ie ty, Heri tage Center of 
Lancas te r C ounty , Hershey 
Mu seu m o f A me rican Life , 
Histori cal Society of De laware, 
Hi sto ri cal Socie ty of T al bot 
County, Land is Valley Museum , 
Mon tgomery County H is to ri ca l 
Society, Mount Vernon , National 
Aquarium, Philadelphia Zoological 
Society, Rockwood Museum and 
the U nivers ity M useum o f 
Archeology and Anthropology, and, 
of course Hagley. 

Certainly one of the 
fine st museums in the 
coverage area of this 
newspaper is the Hagley 
Museum and Library on 
the banks of the hi storic 
Brandywine. 

It has earned an inte rnational . 
reputation as an industrial museum 
and research fac il ity, but has never 
turned it s back on its ne ighbors 
either. 

Thi s year the demons trat ions 
will include weaving, spinning, 
qui lting , paper cutt ing and much 
more. In addi tion, visi tors will have 
the opportunity to learn the back
ground of each craft. 

There will be returning artists 
but, according to Public Relations 
Coordinator Susan Dottor, 10 artists 
will be new to the fa ir th is year. 
Among them are All en Jay 
Goldberg and Helen Warren, each 
of whom creates decorative items 
using dried flowers and other natur
al materials and Neil H aring , a 
paper cutter who produces scen ic 
works. 

27TH ANNuAL 

Two of the new art ists coming to 
Hag ley are working in wood . 
Kenneth Schubert , using wood from 
this part of the country, makes vari
ous items which incorporate hoops 
in the design. Christopher Waters 
makes inlaid wooden accessories. 

Others joining artists who repre
sent the fair's past focus on textiles 
are jeweler Jean Hey tler, basket 
maker Sue Kolvere id , nationall y 
honored hooked ru g artis t Janet 
Stanley Reid, painted si lk apparel 
creator Jo Hill a nd doll maker 
Louise Coates. 

On Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 
Nov. 4, 5 and 6 , a multi tude of 
museums will be in the beaut iful 

Hagley setting . On Friday , the 
Festival of Museum Shopping will 
be open from 6 to 9 p.m. and on 
Saturday and Sunday, 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Including Hagley Museum, 
there will be representatives and 
di splays from 27 museum s. The 
museums really are coming! 

Two of the four new museums to 
be represented this year will appeal 
to r ailroad enthu siasts. At the 
Hagley Soda House guests will be 
we lcom ed by th e Pe nn sy lvani a 
Railroad Museum. 

This shop will include ra ilroad 
thematic pewte r items, wh istles, 
mugs, etc. Holding forth in the 
Hag ley Sod a House will be the 

The Ha rmonia Ea rl y Mu sic 
M useum for Washi ngto n is the 
fourth and wil l offer recordings of 
med ieval, renaissance, baroque and 
Colonial American music as well as 
tree decorations, calendars, card s 
a nd books with medieval and 
renaissance themes. 

The returning museums include 
Am erican Swedish His to ri cal 
M useum, Chesapeake Bay 
M ar itime Museum , Delawa re 
Agricultural Museum, Delaware An 
M useum , Delaware M useum o f 
Natural History, Delaware Natu re 
Society, Delaware Stale Museum, 
Ephrata Cloister, Franklin Institute, 
Glouces ter County Museum, 

For these two events, please use 
the Buck Road entrance to Hagley, 
the one just off Route 100. Do not 
use the regular entrance off Route 
141. Daily admission is $3.50 with 
children under six free. 

Parking is also free and there is 
free shuttle service to the Hagley 
buildings and the parking lot. For 
more information you may call 302-
568-2400. 

Leave it to Hagley to se t up 
something like th is for us just ahead 
of the Christmas season. 

By the way, if you happen upon 
any of my family, please tell them 
about this column. They just might 
get a hint where to shop for me! 

UPPER SHORE DECOY SHOW 
OCTOBER 15 & 16 

HARFORD COUNTY EQUESTRIAN CENTER, BE Give Your 
Parties 
EXTRA 
PIZAZZ! 
Rentals 

(North Tollgate Rd. at Rt. 1 Overpass) 

Saturday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sat. & Sun .• Oct. ZZ & 23 COME SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION 

HALLOWEEN 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
of COSTUMES & 

FIJNFORTHE 
WHOLE FAMILY 

Available 
VM~~iris';ad 

for an extra 
15%0FF 

SUPPLIES 

Party Goods 
40°/o OFF 

SHOW BEING HELD IN 
NORTH EAST MIDDLE SCHOOL 

• Children's 
Entertainment 

•Scarecrow 
Making • Ventriloquist 

• Demonstrations • Country Line 
• Face Painting Dancing 
• Petting Zoo • Kiddie & 
• Balloons Adult Rides 
• Buggy Rides 
• Music Americana Promotions 

Clara Stine, Promoter 

SENATOR JAMBS P. NEAL 
October 14,1994 

Dear Friends, 
Stephanie Ulbrich is the best choice for State 
Representative for the 25th Representative District. 

Stephanie Ulbrich has a clear focus 
on the issues, whether it is to remove 
the disruptive students from the 
classrooms in our schools, develop 
work camps for non-violent offenders 
or judicious use of tax revenues for 
government services. 

Stephanie Ulbrich's diverse 
experience in retail banking 
management, marketing and lending, 
and in the family business has 
enabled her to understand how State 
and local government actions and 
regulations directly affect the 
operation of a business. We need 
that direct personal business 
experience in our representatives in 
Dover for them to fully understand 
how proposed legislation will effect 
jobs and businesses in Delaware. 

I have known Stephanie Ulbrich long enough for me 
to fully appreciate her honesty, integrity and strong 
will to do everything she attempts in a most 
honorable manner. 
Stephanie Ulbrich, should be your vote on November 8th. 

25th Representative District 

Paid for by Committee to Elect Stephanie Ulbrich 

, , 

· Sincerely, 

James P. Neal 
State Senator 

• Live Stage 
Ente rtainment 
"Hard Times" Band 

• Apple Pie Contest 
• Pumpkin Painting 
• Pony Rides • Clowns 
• Good Food 
• Pet of America 

Greyhound dogs 

all merchandise 
Selected Merchandise 

Hours: 
M-W Sat. 9-6 

T hurs. - Fri. 9-8 
Sun 10:30 - 3 pm 

Wilntington 

Christian 

School 

You're invited 
to a 

Prospective Parent 
Open House 

October 18, 1994 
All three campuses 

9:00- 11:00 a.m. 
9:00 • 11:00 a.m. 
9:00 · 11:00 a.m. 

2414 Pennsylvania Ave., Wilmington. De (K-6) 
825 Loveville Rd., Hockessin (7 -12) 
308 Possum Park Rd., Newark, De (K-6) 

If you have any questions, please call the school at 

302·239·3222 

' . 
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USDA Choice 
SAVE 

1.60/lb. 2" 
lb. 

Beef 

Boneless Top 
Sirloin Steak 

SAVE 
1.80/lb. 

Giant Select 

1 00% Pure from Concentrate - Regular, 
Country Style or with Calcium 

Minute Maid 
Orange Juice 

half gal. 
ctn. 

EDEN SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER 

FIBER-S grams per 
medium orange 

at Rts. 40 & 1 Bear, Del. 

1 00 Size For Eating or 

Florida Juice 
. Oranges 

White or Decor 

Marcal Paper 
Towels 
61. 1 sq. ft. roll .. 

LIMIT SIX 
Available in the Deli Oept.PER CUSTOMER 

LIMIT SIX 
PER CUSTOMER 

LIMIT SIX 
PER CUSTOMER 

Available in the frozen Meat case 

Quaker Maid Frozen 

Sandwich 
Steaks 

Sliced 

Sprite, Diet Sprite, Fresca, Classic, .Diet, CherrY, 
Diet Cherry, Caffeine Free or Caffe1ne Free D1et 

Coca-Cola 
67.6-oz. 2-liter NR bot. 

SAVE 
1()¢ 

Regular or Diet Minute Maid Orange, Dr Pepper, 
Barq 's Root Beer or Vanilla Cream Soda or 
Regular or Raspberry Seagram's Ginger Ale, 
67.6-oz. 2- liter NR bot. , 89c, SAVE 10c 

UMITSIX E k B 
PERCUSTOMER ss ay aeon 

1-lb. pkg. 

Available in the Deli Dept. 

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY DOUBLE COUPONS USE YOUR CARD ~ --::!~ 
7 DAYS A WEEK DOUBLEIAVINQIONMANUFACTUAIAI' _ COMIIFIMT, InlheEclenSquareSucer ~frl-Trl.-. 

CINTI·OFFCOUPONIUPTOIO"* ==- jlalil. G ThlsmerchandlselsnolotreredlorsaleOI ~f!t-Hf'!¥ • Any coupon over 11' to '1 wiiiiM reciHmed only It '1. •ttr .a· 1 ' available /!J 1818ilers,, 18Sillur8nls or other ~mlti:tjm PHONE•. (302) 832•0166 Anycouponover't.OOwlllberedeemedltflcev•tue. Vt.r · Clii'CI • commercl81enterprises.OuantltyRights 
If coupon totel exceeds price of item · offer llmlled to reta11 - Reservrtd. 

See store for details 



IN SPORTS 

GLASGOW 
FIELD HOCKEY 
PlAYER IS 

ATHLETE 2B OF THE 
WEEK 

Sr. MARK's 
GRIDDERS 
SHUTOUT 

DOVER 2B 
14-0. 

Newark 
soccer ties 
McKean 
By JOHN HOLOWKA 
NEWARK POST SPORTS WRITER 

lt 's amazing how o many steps can 
add up to so little. 

Unbeaten Newark High raced to a 0-0 
standoff against previous ly untied 
McKean Tuesday night at unseasonably 
brisk Hoffman Stadium in a spirited non
conference soccer battle between the two 
of the state 's top teams . 11 

"That was probably the best fa stest 
high school soccer l ' ve ever seen," said 
Yellow jacket Coach Hugh' Mitchell. 
"The pace was unbe lievable and . under 
contro l. Both te a ms had some nice 
chances. We were right on their doorstep 
a couple times and with the right amount 
of luck we could ' ve put it in." 

" I don't rea lly believe in moral victo
ries but it was a pleasure to see us play 
'that well again t a team that ha that kind 
of experience," Mitchell sa id . " We ' ve 
been a litt le inconsistent lately and one 
thing we talked about before the game 
was everybody picking up their own 
individual pace. We expected the team to 
pick it up and play a littl e harder and 
tonight they really did ." 

New ark (7 -0- 3) outs hot the 9-0-1 
Highlanders 12-7 . McKean goalkeeper 

See SOCCER, 3B .... 
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Newark stays undefeated with victory 
By JOHN HOLOWKA ................................................ ............ 
NEWARK POST SPORTS WRITER 

BELVIDERE - For ewark Hi gh, the 
alarm clock cou ldn ' t rin g fa st enough, but 
for Delcastl e, it shou ld have been on day
light savings time. 

John Bush answe red an ea rl y wa ke- up 
call and caug ht three to uchd o wn passes 
from Jeff Stre ngari to he lp lead unbeaten 
Newark past Delcastle 3 1-6 aturday morn
ing in a f li ght A ma tinee at Co ugar 
Stadium. 

1'J cou ldn ' t sleep the night before because 
of the early game time," said Bush, a senior 
wide receiver who caught TD passe. for 48, 

27 and I 0 yards. '' I dicln ' t think before the 
game we were ready beca use or the I 0:30 
start. We were kind of stagge ring around . 
I.t 's tough to get ready for a game that early, 
but we came out and played tough." 

Newark struggled its first possession but 
th e n ran o rr 3 1 s tra ig ht po int s befor 
Delcastle s ore I on it · fina l offens ive play 
with seconds remai ning. 

" I' ve worked with these guys practicing 
since Aug. 19 and let me tell you they ' re not 
too pre tt y ea rl y in th e mo rnin g," sa id 
Newark Coach Butch Sim pson. " It 's the dif
ference in time; you ' re playi ng in the sun. 
We just got done playi ng four straight night 
games. It brea ks the routine you're accus
tomed to." 

The Ye ll owjackets took adva nt age of a 
De lcas tl e fumble recovered by D o ug 
Campbe ll at midfie ld late in the openin g 
period and seven plays later Mark Lut es 
broke tack lcs and scored from six ya rds. 
Steve Gwinn ' s point -a l't er made it 7-0 wi th 
I :06 left. 

who sub titu ted freely after the fourth TD 
earl y in the third period. " It gives us a great 
opportun ity to play everybody and that ' s the 
moM important goal to me." 

After ho lding the o ugars o n down s, 
Sean Me u ll o ugh's 17-yard run se t up 
Bush's first of three TD catches . Strengari 
scrambled ri ght from the Delca ·tie 48 and 
hit a wi de-open Bush dow n the ri ght s ide 
with 10:01 left in the second. Gwinn 's PAT 
made it 14-0. 

Bush' s second touchdown came .on third
and -3 wi th 1: 12 left in the ha lf from the 
Cougar 27. Strengari ro lled left and sailed a 
pass to Bush who had to out leap the defend
er in the right co~n er or end zone fo r the 
score. 

" If you get ahead ea rl y and play good 
defense the rest of the game, that gives us a 
chan e to empty our bench," Simpson said , 

'·John Bush is without a doubt one of the 
best players I' ve had at preparing to play all 
hi s pos itions," sa id S impso n of his wide 
receiver, punter and de fensive back. ' ' He 
plays offense, defen e and special team . lf 

See NEWARK, 3B .... 

Battered Hens look 
to right ship this 
week at Richmond 
By MARTY VALANIA 
NEWARK POST SPORTS EDITOR 

The Uni vers ity or Delaware foot
bal.l team will try and right its bat
tered ship Saturday when it travels to 
Richmond for a Yankee Conference 
tilt against the Spiders. 

Richmond enters the conte t with 
a 3-3 overall record and a 1-2 confer
e nce reco rd w hil e De la ware will 
bring a 2-3 ove rall record and j ust a 
1-3 Yankee Confe rence record t the 
table. 

The S pide rs, as Delaware has , 
have lost th e ir las t 
two games, inc lud- ~ ~ 

Marshall said . " I' ve been saying for 
years that he' s a pro prospect. 

"And you know that De laware 's 
skill ed peo ple are always good o 
you just can ' t key on Brown." 

Offensive ly, Richmond has uti 
li zed two quarterbacks thi s cason. 

Sophomore Joe Elrod has tarted 
the last five games after entering the 
season o pener due to an injury to 
Jaso n G abre l . G abre ls , th o ug h , 
replaced Elrod in th~ second ha lf of 
last week 's lo s to Mai ne, complet
ing 7 -of- 15 passes fo r I 08 yards. 

Marsha ll wa. n ' t going to f11 ake his 
mind up on a startin g quarterback 

until late thi 
week. 

in g las t week 's 24- W W 
10 loss a t ~a in e To have two 

quarterbacks is to 
have none.'.' 

(wh o's a lso pa rt of 
the Blue Hens' two
game slide). 

The Blu e 
Hen · , too , 
didn ' t make 
any commit
me nt o n a 
Larting quar

terback until 

T he imil ar iti es 
do n ' t e nd th e re, 
however. 

Both tea ms have 
qu a rt er bac k prob
lems, ne ithe r be ing 
settled on one ·tarter 

TUBBY RAYMOND la te in th e 
DELAWARE FOOTBAU COACH week. 

' '[ Junior 

an d both teams des pera te ly need a 
win to turn the season around . 

"It 's been an up and down season 
fo r us ,'O far," sa id Richm ond Coa h 
Jim Marsha ll. w hose tea ms have 
compiled ju. t a 1-4 reco rd aga ins t 
Delaware. '·Both tea ms are in ·imilar 
posi tions but we just have to con em 
ourse lves wit h us. It 's not that we' re 
not concerned with De laware , it ' 
just that we have our own pr blems." 

O ne concern that Mars hall did 
acknowledge is th that of Delaware 
ful lback Dary l Brown runn ing 
aga in t a Richmond defense that i 
last in the conference against the run . 

quart e rback 
Keithl Langan appear ' to have more 
control over the o ffe n" e and more 
ex perience," sa id De la wa re Coach 
Tubby Ray mond who brin gs a 6-2 
lifetime re ord versuc Richmond into 
th e gam e. " But th en yo u wonder 
what !Leoj Hamle tt co uld do if he 
were bolt ed in Ia the stRrter]. 

"To have two qu art erback is to 
have none: I know that. But we' re no 
diffe rent than anyone e lse out there. 
Ha lf of the FL teams would change 
the ir q ua rte rba c ks if they co uld . 
We've been very fortunate by having 
exceptional quarte rback here- three 
that went to the NFL in e ight years 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY JEFF SWINGER 

Brown, who rushed for I I I yard. 
and three touchdown in lasr year ' s 
4 - I 0 win ove r th e Spide rs, has 
ru s he d for 533 ya rds ( I 06.6 per 
game) through fi ve games th i ea-

and people like [Bill] Vergantino and 
[Dale] Fry, who might have been bet
ter th a n th e o th e r . And I. think 
there's one on th is cam pus - I just 
don ' t know who he is." 

Delaware wil l al. o be trying to get 

University of Delaware defensive back Kenny Bailey hopes to help lead a turnaround in the Blue Hens' 
forutunes in this week's game at Richmond. 

son. its . ea on goir.g on the upswing. 
"There '. not a better ballplayer in See HENS, 3B .... 

th e leag ue than Da ry l Brow n ." 

Field hockey has come a long way Newark volleyball team tops 
Christiana in Flight A match By JOHN HOLOWKA 

'NewAiit<'Pt)S'isPoiiis'wRirrR .................... . 

N O DOUBT it was first played 
with weather-beaten sticks and 
water-smoothed stones washed 

up on ancient shores by the Persi.~ 
Gulf and Arabian Sea. After aJI, 11 1s 
the Persians Wld Pakistanis who are 
credited with its inception. 

It was probably a noble and exclu
sive men's pastime back then, enjoyed 
and reserved primarily for the gentry 
and royal families. At least it was in 
Great Britain after the Empire brought 
back thl strange new game from their 
Asian colonies. 

But today, at least in this country, it 
is played almost exclusively by 
women. 

... pe11 it was the first sport women 
~I)' played," said Glasgow Coach 
AnJie lOng ... It started in England with 
1111 and nice things like that. But those 
Idea 1re really danaerous." 

Wtkome to tlekfhockey, which I 
ldDd olloQk at as ~ with a 

• • ioe hockey without 
.. bow.._ it appan, one 

thing's for certain, once you play it, 
you probably won ' t stop. 

"I've always watched it and I've 
always loved it. I' ll definitely play next 
year," said Glasgow sophomore goal
tender Sue Campbell , after registering 
her first career shutout with saves. 
"The hardest part for me was getting 
over the fear. 

"I just staned playing in ninth 
grade. We had played it in gym but not 
seriously. I didn't plan on playing 
goalie, but I came back: from band 
camp and l was nominated. I like it 
when there's pressure; you're more 
tense. You're more aware than if 
everybody's at the other end of the 
field." 

In field hockey, there are II players 
on each side playing on a field approxi
mately I 00 by 60 yards. Most are con
cerned with putting a solid plastic ball 
weighing about 5 3/4 ounces and mea-
uring up to 9 1/4 inches in circumfer

ence into a 7 by 12 foot net. Others are 
more concerned wi th keeping it out. 

Campbell had just finished blanking 
Flight A rival Newark with 10 saves, 
many of those in the final minutes 
when the Yellowjackets pressured. 

Glasgow beat their neighborhood rival 
2-0 on L<turie Brosnahan's 11th goal of 
the season and seventh in her last two 
games. Marie Dine scored the insur
<mce goal. 

It takes great ski ll and concentration 
to score a goal, which leads to low 
scoring and pressure-packed affa irs. 
Come to think of it , it also takes great 
skill not to score a goal. That also leads 
to low-scoring and pre. sure-packed 
affairs. 

"It 's something as a coach that you 
can see," King said. "A well rounded 
player should be able to play all posi
tions. Usually the scorers have the 
speed and stickwork. The defenders 
object is to stop the ball and usually 
show more aggressive behavior. 

"But it's very difficult to find 
goalies because nobody wants to be in 
that cage with all the pads and stuff. 
But if you're a good goalie the glory is 
all yours. (Campbell) saved the game; 
it was all hers. It's fun when they score 
like this. It's rewarding. It just their 
attitude." 

Still, with all the participants fervor 

See HOLOWKA. 31 ~ 

By JOHN HOLOWKA 
NEWAR K POST SPORTS WRITER 

C I-IRI T IANA - Ne wark Hig h re mained 
unbeaten in the Blue Hen Conference with a 15-
7, 15-8 sweep o f C hri s t ia n a las t Fr iday in a 
Flight A volleyball mat h. 

The Yellowjackets pulled away early in the 
fir st game, but Chri ·tiana made the c linc her 
more interesting. The Vikings knotted th game 
three times before ewark scored seven straight 
p ints to secure the win . 

" It 's rea lly a tremendous rivalry between u ;· 
said Newark oach B.J. Apichella, after watch
ing her team run their conference mark to 8-0. 
"There's a lot of tradition involved." 

Newark took a 2-0 lead in the second game, 
but points by Val Rodriguez and Erin Pfotzer 
gave the Vikes a slim 3-2 lead. With game tied 
4-4 , Lori W:\gner acep her serve to give the 
' Jackets a 5-4 edge and then Ursula Cornish 
e rved s ix straight points as Newark pulled 

away . 
" I don ' t always count on my erves ," said 

omish, who finish d the match with five ac s 
and three kills. " I'm just trying to make it work 
and it's been pretty consi tent this ea on . And 

w al way ex pe t teams to pl ay th e ir best 
against us; we can never let up." 

Newark led 14-5 but the Vikings rallied for 
four consecuti v points with Pfotzer rving 1.0 
snip the margin 10 14-9. But Heather Lloyd 's 
serve and a hri ·tiana en·or ended the c meback 
attempt:. 

""We think one of our strong points is serv
ing; we work on it in practice." Apichella said . 
" I always ay you an ' t score without serving. 

"Christiana played us tough these ond game 
of our first meeting," Apichella. "And I knew it 
would be m re diffi c ult th e e o nd Lim e . 
Everybody knows what ea h other is going to 
do and know how to prepare. Plus thi s was our 
second traight week with three games. so we' re 
getting a little weary ." 

.. Against Chri tiana Michelle Hoo ty had . i 
kills, II. digs and five perfect passes, Heidi Scott 
had two ace · and five dig whi le Je sica Phipps 
added 12 assists for Newark . 

Rodriguez led the Vikings (5 -5, 4 -4) with 
nine kills and eight digs and Pfotzer chipped in 
with five digs and I 9 assist . 

Newark al o beat Dover aturday to run their 
overall record to 9-2, their two loses coming to 

See V·BALL, 38 .... 
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Posr PICKS OF THE WEEK 
By MARTY VALANIA 
NEWARK POST SPORTS EDITOR 

For the most part, last week went 
as expected. We picked five of the 
six games correctly, boosting our 
season record to 20-7 (.741). 

St . Mark 's, again, was very 
impressive, dominating Dover more 
than the 14-0 final score would 
indicate. The Spartans' task is a lit
tle easier this week as they face 
Delcastle in a tune up for next 
week's monster tilt with 
Salesianum. 

Unbeaten Newark and stmggling 
Glasgow hook up in a crosstown 
rivalry that always stirs up emo
tions. Meanwhile, Christiana is idle. 
That means there is just four games 
to focus in on. 

NEWARK (5·0) VS . GlASGOW 
(1·4) -Friday night at Newark's 
Hoffman Stadium, 7. The Dragons 
have pasted the Yellowjackets in 
each of the past two seasons. Two 
years ago Glasgow scored a last 
second touchdown to increase the 
final score to 26-0. Last year the 
Dragons dominated every facet of 
the game in a 51-7 drubbing. 
Things appear to be a lot different 
this season. The Jackets enter the 
contest undefeated while Glasgow 
has lost four straight games. The 
Dragons, however, did play better 

in last week's Joss to William Penn. 
Newark, though, i ju t too strong 
this year and with a double dose of 
revenge on its mind, hould prevail. 
The Pick: Newark 26, Glasgow 8. 

HODGSON (2-3) VS . BOHEMIA 
MANOR (2-3) - Saturday afternoon 
at Hodgson, 1 :30. The Silver Eagles 
have dropped three straight games 
after opening the season with two 
wins. Bo Manor is coming off a 
strong win over Friends. Hodgson 
needs this game if it wants to re
establish itself as a team that is on 
the upswing. This could be one of 
the most evenly matched contests of 
the week and we think that 
Hodgson will come back to even its 
record. The Pick: Hodgson 27, Bo 
Manor26. 

CARAVEL (0-4) VS. WOOD
BRIDGE (2-2) - Saturday afternoon 
at Caravel's Peoples Stadium, 2. 
This is the Bucs' Homecoming and 
it would be a great way to get their 
first win of the season. That' s 
exaclly the scenario that took place 
two years ago when Woodbridge 
came to Bear. Caravel was winless 
but was able to upset the Raiders 
for a Homecoming win. That will 
be a tall task this season as 
Woodbridge has already won twice 
while the young Caravel team has 
struggled. There's no doubt the 
Bucs will improve as the season 

~flahnsan® 
OUTBOARDS 

L Q""IQ··I¥'·•m• 
600-60001bs $31500- Up In Stock 

iizfllft'fit)N:t;B;;JqA:RJNfi'.:• 
1900 KIRKWOOD HWY 

~LMINGTON,DELAWARE 
Boata Plilable with or without motors 

(302) 994-3365 
Buy with No Sales TBI in Delaware 

goes along. Look for them to play 
their best game of the season this 
week but...The Pick: Woodbridge 
20, Caravel 14. 

ST. MARK'S (4-0) VS . DELCAS
TLE (0-4) - Saturday night at 
Baynard Stadium, 7:30. The 
Spartans are off to their best start in 
16 years. Last week's win over 
Dover at Dover wa a big one in 
establishing St. Mark's has very 
real state tournament con tenders. 
With three Division II teams on its 
schedule, though, St. Mark's will 
have to keep winning to get into the 
post season. That shouldn't be a 
problem this week as the Spartans 
take on the winless Cougars - that's 
as long as they are not looking 
ahead to next week ' s showdown 
with archrival Salesianum. The 
Pick: St. Mark 's 35, Delcaslle 12. 

Diamonds win title 
The Kirkwood Diamonds girls 

under-14 soccer team captured first 
place in the Brentwood Invitational 
Columbus Day Soccer Tournament 
held on Long Island last weekend. 

The Diamonds, who compiled a 
4-0-1 record on their way to the 
titl e, shu tout their opponents in 
three straight games Saturday. 

In the first game agai nst 
Brentwood, Becky Ragard scored 
th e game's lone goa l in the 
Diamonds' 1-0 victory. The second 
game saw the Kirkwood club and 
Oceanside battle to a scoreless tie. 
Jn an exciting third game, Brett 
Armstrong scored with just two 
minutes left in the match to give 
the Diamonds a 1-0 victory. 

The seco nd day saw th e 
Diamonds down Hauppauge 4-0 
with goals being scored by Tori 
Guilfoyle, Melissa Braune , 
Caroline Mcilvain and Erin 
Bastien. Liz Pruitt added an assist. 

In the champio nship game 
against Lindenhurst, which also 
had compiled a 3-0-1 record up 
until that point, the Diamonds ' 
Lauren Bailey led the way by scor
ing three goals in a 4-0 romp. , 

Bailey scored twice in the first 
half and once in the second half 
while Bastien also scored a goal. 

Chrissy Wample, Anjulee 
Alvares, Jen Kroll , Ann Hennessey 
and Jill Snyder also all contributed 
greatly to the tournament champi
onship. 

PBIMO. 
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ATHLETE OF THE WEEK 

LAURIE BROSNAHAN - Goo;ow 
N ot many 7-0 field hockey wins are that memo

rable. However, Glasgow's 7-0 blanking of 
Delcaslte last Friday sure is one that Laurie 

Brosnahan will never forget. 
The Dragons' senior scored an amazing six unas

sisted goals in the game! 

"lt really wasn't all me," said the All-State athlete 
who carries a 3.67 grade-point-average. "I was pass- : 
ing and was really into the flow of the game. I don't 
know what happened; everything just seemed to go 
in." 

"I don't even normally get that many shots off," 
said Brosnahan, who needs just to stay healthy for 
the remainder of the school year (and continue to 
play basketball and softball) to become the first ever 
person in Glasgow history to earn 12 varsity letters. 
"It was pretty amazing." 

Brosnahan scored twice in the first half and added : 
two quick goals in the second half to raise her total to · 
four. Twice more she was able to find the back of the 
cage before the game was over, bringing her total to 
six. 

Even more amazing was the fact that Brosnahan 
actually had two more goals called back - one for 
off.;ides and one for having her stick too high. In all 
she had eight shots go in the goal during the game. 

Brosnahan, twice a first-team All-State softball 
player 'is in the process of being recruited by many 
schools as a softball player. Last week's field hockey 
game, though, will be a hard performance to top in 
any sport. 

St. Mark's shuts out Dover 
By MARTY VALANIA 
NEWARK POST SPORTS EDITOR 

DOVER- The steadily growing 
St. Mark's football bandwagon 
keeps chugging along. 

The Spartans, before a good
sized contingent of visiting fans, 
shrugged off numerous mistakes 
and knocked off host Dover 14-0 
last Friday night to improve theh 
record to 4-0 - their best start since 
1978. 

Running back Chris Hutchinson 
burst up the middle for a 16-yard 
touchdown to break a scoreless tie 
with a 11:12 to play in the fourth 
quarter. Chris Birch's extra point 
put St. Mark's ahead 7-0. 

Hutchinson's score ended three 
quarters of frustration for the 
Spartans' offense, which dominated 

the game but continually hurt itself 
with turnovers. 

"It was kind of heartbreaking," 
Hutchinson said of the repeated 
mistakes. "We were able to do what 
we wanted but we kept killing our
selves. We had two fumbles early in 
the second half when we should've 
scored. 

"But I think we showed a lot of 
heart and came back tough." 

Senior defensive back J.P. Budd 
sealed the victory with a 13-yard 
interception return for a touchdown 
with just 23 seconds remaining in 
the contest. Birch's second point
after made the final score 14-0. 

The St. Mark's defense had no 
such problems as it shut down a 
high-powered Senator ground 
attack. 

"We just capitalized on their 
mistakes," said defensive signal
caller Tim Hamberger, who also 

caught five passes for 66 yards 
offensively. "We made some mis
takes too, but there was no way we 
weren't going to win. We just have 
worked too hard to give up." 

The Senators gained just 31 
yards in total offense in the second 
half. 

Hamberger and Hutchinson both 
point to the team's unity as a reason 
for the turnaround in the Spartans' 
program. 

"Our team has been together 
since we were freshman','' 
Hamberger said . "We hang out 
together even when we're not play
ing. 

"Our weight room was packed 
all the time in the off-season. In 
previous years, there would be .a 
few guys in there but this year .it 
was full all the time. We just want 
to win so bad." 

Kirkw~od Phoenix play well in WAGS tourney 
Melissa Shillinglaw led the 

Kirkwood Phoenix with two goals 
as the team finished with a 1- 1- 1 
record in the under-14 A-Division 
of the Washington Area Girls 
Soccer (WAGS) Tournament last 
weekend. 

The Phoenix opened the tourney 
with a 1-0 victory over the Penns 
Forest Outlaws Western 
Pennsylvania champs. Shillinglaw, 
on a perfect give and go play with 
Ashley Dilworth, scored the game's 

lone with 15 minutes remaining in 
the contest. 

Saturday's second contest saw 
the Phoenix drop a 1-0 decision to 
Virginia 's Vista Team America. 
The Virginia squad scored off a 
direct kick midway through the ftrst 
half and held on for the victory. 

Needing a decisive vi,ctory in 
Sunday's contest to advance to the 
quarterfinals, the Phoenix settled 
for a 1-1 tie with the Fairfield 
(Ohio) Shockers. Shillinglaw 

scored on an assist from Jen Radke 
to tie the game early in the second 
half. Solid defense by both teams 
kept the score tied the rest of the 
game. : 

Other Phoenix players contribu!
ing to the successful tournament 
included Katie Lashomb, Beth 
Belanger, Laura Godsey, Amy 
Hunt, Danielle Murray, Stephanie 
Facciolo, Kelly Romanczuk, Jen 
Lobley, Jill Biggs, Sarah Harting, 
Tracey Withrow and Christy Ganc. 

~<F)~~ @@@@~ [t!J[}@[t!J ~~(Q)~[t!J 

SALE PRICE 

1151010 8 FOOT BED, FUU SIZE WOAIC SPECIAL, SUOIHG UAR WIHOOW, 
STEREO, & MOREl 

4] <f)<f)~ @)@@)@~ ~[t!J'i]'[il~[p0@ 

$339 
PBIMO. SALE PRICE 

N154005 SPRUCE GRUH,J .JL Y6, AUTO,AJC, STEII£0, AIR lAGS, 
POWUI O£CK UO RUIAS£, COHVEHTIOHAI. SPARE & MOREl 

~ ~r;>OlilO'U' ~@:@~lt!J 
$137 
PER MO. SALE PRICE 

1151008 V6, AUTO, AJC, COI'IVttmOHAI. SPARt, SIX PASSlHGDI SlATING, 
AIR lAG, GOLO Sl'tCIAI. EDITIOH & MOIIII 

@o ®®~ ~~®® 0000> f3° 1:3~® IP~l!!J~ 

USTPRU 
SU,787 

$449 
PBIMO. SALE PRICE 

UST PRiCE 
$11,916 

$113 
PBIMO. SAlf PRICE 

115111 AUTO, AJC, AIR BAGS, ROOF RACK, CASS£Tn, nLT 

1157016 LOMGIID, AUTO,AJC, 4X41'110n~ GROUP, TRAil& TOW 
GROUP, 3.90 REAli, AKTI-SPtH, VI, EMDA1.D GREEH/UGIIT DIIFIWOOO 

I'OWIII-0115 "- • 

<Jcv~~ ©©@®~ ~~w~~ 
$3.13 
PHI MO. 

~ 'Y'Yk:1@@[Q)@f! ©~~@'if~ ~[p@li{'if 
$189 

UST PRICE PHI MO. SALE PRICE 
$11,489· 

1151039 S.t I, C~l OIES€1, HEAVY DUTY SIIIVICl GROUP, 1"RAJI.Qt TOW tU7010 1H01tT liD 5 SPUD IYHCIIO ~ CHaOMIITYU 
-. AUTO,IJC, IIUOIHG--. CASKTTt, FUU SPARE"-· • IPOKTWHIILS, '-· 

$1500 CASH DOWN OR TRADE. TAX AND TAGS FOR STATE OF RESIDENCE ADDITIONAL. ALL CHRYSLER REBATES APPLIED. 

MIDDLETOWN 
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sport. 

Newark plays to scoreless tie 
..... HOLOWKA, from 1 B 
and dedication, field hockey has 
never really been a major spectator 

"Parents come, but not a whole 
lot of people come out just to watch 
it," Campbell said. "Friends will 

come if you tell them about it .. " 
Girls keep coming out to play, 

though . It 's the enjoyment of the 
game that really counts. 

: ..... SOCCER, from 18 
halftime if we could play this well 
tonight, we should be able to play 
this well in any game." 

times. We couldn't get it out of our 
zone. 

'Doug Timm made eight saves, 
!mostly under pressure, while his 
· Newark counterpart Carson Bradley 
•stopped seven shots but was rela
' Lively secure in goal. It was the first 
, time either team has been shut out. 

Newark appeared the aggressor 
after halftime and on a few occa
sions Timms had to scramble in 
front of the net after loose balls to 
deter Newark scoring chances. The 
Highlanders had six straight shots 
in the final minutes , but the 
Yellowjackets held. 

"We hung in there. McKean had 
a real solid chance at the one end 
but other than that Carson wasn' t 
really tested all night. The team 
does what they have to do I'd like 
to see a little more consistency. 

"I really am pleased," Mitchell 
said. "I told them we have to learn 
to play at this level no matter whom 
we're playing. It was great game. 
Both sides played a good game. 
There's a lot of friendship among 
the kids and there was no animosi
ty. That's what high school sports 
should be all about. " 

Save NOW on the tools . 
that make tough jobs easy. · 

The teams ptar,ed evenly 
throughout the first -half, neither 

• mounting a threat. Dan Gennusa got 
off a hard shot in about the 18th 

"minute from about 120 yards out, 
· but it sailed high over the net. 

"We'd like to -think we could 
play with anybody," said Newark 
junior Tim Sylvester. "We said at 

"The last five minutes was partly 
McKean picking it a little bit and 
part us being out of position," 
Mitchell said. "We got caught a lit
tle too far out which gave them the 
opportunity to keep the ball in a few 

Newark spikers top Christiana 
~ V·8All, from 1 B 

' top-ranked St. Mark's, once two 
weeks ago and the first loss against 
the Spartans in the A.I. du Pont 

Tournament. 
"We suffered a tough loss to St. 

Mark's," Cornish said. "But we're 
putting that behind us. We're trying 
now to always play at our best." 

"We are where we expected to 
be," said Apichella. "I think being 
undefeated in the conference pretty 
much says we're the best we could 
possibly be at this point of the sea-

;:Blue Hens to take on Richmond 
..... HENS, from 18 

' . "It's important to sit bac-lc and 
-revise our objectives," Raymond 
said. "We obviously can't go unde

~ feated and we most likely can't get 
-a share of the Yankee Conference. 
•·But we can win eight games -
•·which would make us more sue-... 

cessful than most college programs 
and we can still have a winning sea
son. And even more short term, we 
can create a football team here at 
Delaware." 

NOTES - Delaware has not lost 
three straight games since 1989 and 
have only lost three straight five 
times during Raymond's 29-year 

career ... Glasgow 's Pat William s 
rushed for 88 yards in 12 carries in 
last week's los s to James 
Madi son ... Delaware has so ld 
15 ,000 tickets for next week's 
Hom ecoming game against th e 
University of Massachusetts. 

Newark ·romps past Del castle 
..... NEWARK, from 1 B 

•. there's one throwback it's that he's 
:_ (Jverused." 

game and the offense controlled the 
ball," Bush said. "We feel the 
defense is the main part of our 
game. It sets up the offense" 

win)," said Simpson. "But th e 
defense played with the intensity 
and the offensive line took control 
of the line of scrimmage." 

~~~a~n 
~"SHREDDER
URCUUM- BLOWER ALL-IN-ONE! 
• ECHO 21 .2cc engine with Pro-Fire Electronic 

Ignition for quick, easy starting 
• Long, 35" intake tube for no-stoop pick-up 
• Extra-large, 1-3/4" bushel capacity bag 
• Covered by 2-year, 5-year and lifetime 1111· 

warranties 
• Reduces leaf volume up to 1/12 it's original size 

. $26999) Also Available ES2000........ · · 
Same Features with 25% More Power. and TO(CIUe 

( Gas Can and 011 Not Included) 

Sale Ends 11/30/ 94 

CHAIN SAW 

CS3000- 12" 

S21999 

CHAIN SAW 

CS3450- 16" 

S27999 

• ECHO 21 .2cc engine 
with Pro-Fire 
Electronic lgnijlon lor 

. ~~~: ~=n~~:~~ 
130 mph maximum air 
speea lor last clean-

• ~htwelght - 8.8 lbs. 
• Includes Free Gas 

Can & OII Mix 

• Powerful 30.1 CC 
engine-weighs just 7.7 
lbs. 

• Purge-equipped 
carburetor provides 
easy starting 

• Large fuel capacity lor 
longer run time 

• Vibration reduction 
system lor more user 
comfort 

• Powerlul 33.4CC two
cycle~n lne 

• Ugh~ -just over7 
lbs. (w/o rand chain) 

• Pro-l'lre Electronic 
Ignition lor easy starts 

• Vibration reductbn 
system lor comfort 

• Automatic Chain Oiler 

, , Bush's third TD was a 10-yard 
-.~liding catch just inside the left 

Newark held Delcastle to less 
than 5 offensive yards the frrst ha.lf, 
as the Cougars' farthest advance 
downfield was their own 35-yard 
line. Delcastle gained 98 total 
offensive yards, 94 of those when 
Dorian Coleman broke free and out
ran the defenders for a TD with 16 
seconds left. 

The Yellowjackets had 362 
offensive yards, 221 rushin g. 
McCullough ran six times fo r 76 
yards, Lutes had 11 rushes for 7 I 
and 34-yard reception , Butch 
Patrick had 51 yards and Butter 
Pressey gained 21. Strengari com
pleted six of nine passes for 141 
yards and three TDs. Bush finished 
with 94 yards. 

MIDDLETOWN, DE MIDDLETOWN, DE NEW CASTLE> DE 

WoodwrgJg_ ~ac~~ ~t?utdoor 1 13~~~~~~e~~~~~i~~- Rd. Delaw'§'3 3h'ii~/;,i~~~~Center 
pylon that culminated a 62-yard, 

_ four-play drive. Gwinn's kick made 
, -it 28-0 with 3:46 left in the third. 
_ Newark's final score was set up by 

302-378-2849 800-341 -4028 302-328-8689 
302-378-9555 

NEWARK, DE 
Bowersox Lawn & Garden 

291jt2~%~!~Q(I16Rd . 

NEWARK, DE 
Newark Kubola 

2063 P~~i,~i3~'1tA~te 40) 

WILMINGTON, DE 

.Terrance Harvey's interception and 
L: 11-yard return to the Cougar 39. 
. Lutes' 20-yard run set up Gwinn's 

33-yarder field goal for a 31-0 lead 
·on the first play of the fmal quarter. 

"The defense held Delcastle all 

"We were a little conc·erned 
about the way Brandywine rant he 
ball against us (a 21-0 Newark 

WILMINGTON, DE 
D 5 Tu rt Equipment 
703 S. Market St. 

302-655-2790 
,J~JI%~ 1 ~n~d-
302-652-0463 

PRE-
0 
SELL 
OFF! 

CHOOSE FROM 
OUR LARGE 

INVENTORY OF 
QUALITY LATE 

MODEL PRE
OWNED CARS 
AND TRUCKS 

PEOPLES 
PLAZA 

D 

*PLUS TAX, 
TAGS&TITLE 

"' 1\j 

RHO li: 

D CJ 
I BIG ELK MALL 

GEORGE•$ 

li: REST. 

TEXACO 
CJ 

LANDING 
LANE 

1986 CHEVY ASTRO 1991 CHEVY S-10 1989 JEEP CHEROKEE 
Cargo Van, Auto, PS, 4 Cyl, 5 Speed, Stereo 4 dr, 4 x4, 6 Cyl 

PB, Radio, Ready to work Cap, Low mile , Nice Auto, A/C, Ready for Snow 

$4,600.00* $6,995.00* $9,995.00* 

1981 GMC CABALLERO 1991 FORD RANGER 1991 DODGE DAKOTA 

One of a kind, Auto 4 Cyl, 5 Speed, PB V-6, Auto, PB, Red 

AJC, X-tra clean Radio, Good miles Stereo, Very Low Miles 

$4,995.00* $6,995.00* $9,995.00* 

1988 OLDS DELAT 88 1988 FORD F-150 1992 FORD TAURUS 

4 Dr, V-6, Auto, A/C V-6, Auto, A/C, PS GL, V-6, Auto, A/C 

MD. inspected, Clean PB, Stereo, Sharp Blue Every option, Very Clean 

$4,995.00* $7,995.00* $9,995.00* 

1988 JEEP COMANCHE 1988 FORD F-150 1991 OLDS CUTLASS 

4 Cyl, 5 Speed, PB 6 Cyl , Auto, PS, PB SUPREME 

Radio, Tool Box, Clean Stereo, Red & Ready to go Coupe, V-6, Auto 

$5,295.00* $7,995.00* AJC, Loaded, Sharp Red 

1993 CHEVY CORSICA $9,995.00* 
1988 CHEVROLET S-10 

4 Cly, Auto, A/C. PS 1991 GMC SIERRA 
4 Cyl, 5 Speed, PB, 
St~reo, Sharp P/U 

PB., Stereo, ONLY V-6, Auto, A/C, Stereo 

$7,995.00* Good mile , Clean, 1/2 ton 
$5,795.00* 

1991 FORD PROBE $10,995.00* 
1988 CHEVY BERETTA V-6, Auto, A/C 1989 GMC JIMMY 

5 Speed, V-6, A/C Loaded, Sharp Black 4.3 , V-6, Auto , AJC 
Good Equipment, Low Miles 

$8,495.00* Loaded, Clean & One Owner 
$5,995.00* 

1990 FORD F-150 $10,995.00* 
1989 BUICK SKYLARK 6 Cyl Auto, PS, PB 1992 CHEVY LUMINA 
4 Cyl, Auto, AJC, Stereo Stereo, Red & lean Z-34, 3.4 V-6, Auto 

X-tra Clean & Good miles, $9,395.00* AJC, Loaded w/low miles 
$6,895.00* $14, 995.00* 

BAYSHORE 
Oldsmobile GMC Trucks 

WEST END OF HIGH STREET • EL~TON, MD 
"Customers f.or Life" 

WILMINGTON DE 

Subul'§~~ ~~~';\,~n~~~ment 
302-475-4300 

1----... 
• 

1993 OLDS SILHOUETTE 
APV, 7 Passener, V-6 

Auto, A/C, Front Wheel 
Drive 

$15,495.00* 

1991 CHEVY ASTRO 
8 Passenger, V-6, Auto 

AJC, Loaded, Travel Ready 

$15,995.00* 

1994 GMC SAFARJ 
V-6, Auto, AJC 

8 Pa senger, Loaded 

$17,595.00* 

1992 CHEVY BLAZER 
4 Dr, Tahoe, V-6, Auto 

4 x 4, Loaded, X-tra Nice 

$18, 495.00* 

1994 GMC SAFARI 
V-6, Auto, A/C, Loaded 

8 Passenger, Only 4000 miles 

$19,695.00* 

1994 GMC SAFARI 
SLE, 8 Pas enger, Loaded 
V-6 Auto, only 300 miles 

$19,995.00* 

1991 GMC SUBURBAN 
V-8, Dual AIC, 8 Passenger 

Loaded, Low Mile , One 
Owner 

$19,995.00* 

ALL VEHICLES ARE 
MD INSPECTED 

SHOWROOM HOURS: 
Mon. & Wed. til 8:00 

Tues. - Thur. & Fri. til 7:00 
Sat. til 4:00 

SERVICE HOURS: 
8em to 5:30pm Mon. - Fri. OM.t~ FIIOIINI\WIIt, OWOOW, • 

AIIJ ltUIIMI!Illll IAYIHOAI (410) 398-7770 • 1-800-255-7770 Open 1st Saturday of every month til noon 

-' I 



FEEL THE EXCITEMENT OF 

JEEP . 
NO ONE WILL SELL YOU A 

JEEP OR MINIVAN AT A LOWER PRICE! 

Advantage ..-.~ 
Chrysler/Plymouth ... , 
Jeep/Eagle 
410-392-5400 
800-420-dEEP 

1. NEWARK vs. CONCORD 

STATE LINE LIQUORS 
'!Ne 'Tri-state !4rea 5 'finest Sefection Of 'Beer, 1·Vine & Spirits 'from ,'vmmi 7ne Worrd 

Heineken (12 oz. nr btls.) $17.99 case 
Moosehead (12 oz. cans) $10.99 case 

· Rock 'n Roll Beer (12 oz nr btls) $6.99 case 
National Boh. (12 oz cans) $5.99 case 

Prices Effective Thru Oct. 16, 1994 

STATE LINE Maryland Lottery - Cheese/Deli Shop 
..!LQ ,._..,liS 160 1 Elkton Road- Elkton, M.D 

I'ID. 398·3838 DEL. 1·800·446-WINE 
OPEN 7 DAYS: Monday-Saturday 9am - 1 0 pm, Sunday 1 pm- 1 Opm 

2. GLASGOW vs. MT. PLEASANT 

WINGS TOGO 
& ROTISSERIE CHICKEN 

r 1 o-F R E E - ~ 1 Whole Chicken Dinner 1 
I with purchase of 1 I 2 Fry, 1 Lg Cole Sole 1 
I 20 or more wings I 2 D inner Ro ll s $8.99 
- - - :!P·.2 012._51~ I - - - ~P;.2 01.2_51~ I 

YOU MAKE THE CALL!! 
456-9633 FREE DELIVERY 

3. CHRISTIANA vs. BRANDYWINE 

ROUTE 40 • ELKTON 

4. ST. MARKS vs. SALESIANUM 
>COUPON 
a: 

FREE DELIVERY COUPON 

LIJ 
> 
:::::i 
LIJ 
0 
LIJ 
LIJ 
a: 
LL 

' s 
BUY ONE LARGE PIZZA 
GET SMALL PIZZ A FREE 

., 
:l'J 
m 
m 
0 
m 
r 
< m 
:l'J 
-< 

~ • FRIDAY NIGHT KINGS OF KARAOKE • DRAFT 
LIJ SPECIALS: 8 -12 0 
~ • SAT. MUG CLU8 NIGHT g 
L1J O ME TRY O UR N CW MLNlJ IIT MS 'tl 
0 WIT I r u LL Sio i<V ICI DIN IN C Q 
L1J LUNCH & DINN ER S I-' EC IALS z 
~ • 4 TV'S • NO COVER • $4 PITCHERS 
u. COUPON FREE DELIVERY 452-0200 

5. CARAVEL vs. TATNALL 

SAVE OVER 

1994 
EAGLE 
VISION 

$3000 
Was 

$21,2V5 
NOW 

$ 18,195* 

NEWARI< POST 

[;;] 
NT T 

YOU COULD WIN A 

sso 
GIFT 

CERTIFICATE 
AT ANY 

PARTICIPATING MERCHANT 
1. Read carefully all of the ads on this Football Contest page. Games will be 
found In the ads. Write the name of the team you think will win in each of the 
15 games on the Entry Blank prov ided. You may predict a TIE game by 
writing the word "TIE" opposite the games you think will end in a TIE. Xerox 
copies and facsimiles will be disqualified. No purchase necessary. 

2."TIE BREAKERS": Guess the total score of game No. 15. Score will be 
used to determine the winner if more than 1 person guesses the most 
winning teams. 

3. Fill in your name, address and phone number at the bottom of the entry 
blank. Only one entry per person . Chesapeake Publishing employees and 
immediate fami lies are nol eligible . 

4. Mail your entry to: FOOTBALL CONTEST. Newark Post, 153 E. Chestnut 
Hill Rd., Newark, Del. 19713 or bring to The Newark Post. 

5. All entries must be received by 5 p.m. (closing time) Friday prior to game 
dates. 

6. A $50 Gift Certificate, redeemable at any participating Newark Post 
FOOTBALL CONTEST merchant will be given to the winner of each week's 
contest. In the event of a "TIE" for winners, the $50 Gift Cert ificate will be 
divided among those persons typing. Winner will be announced in edition 
following the games. 

r----------MAIL TO: --I 

I 
FOOTBALL CONTEST, NEWfi.RK POST, 

153 E. CHESTNUT HILL RD ., NEWARK, DE 19713. I 
I NAME _____________________________ __ 

ADDRESS ____________________________ I 
I i~LEPHONE ___________ 9.--------- I 
I 2. __________ 1o. _______ _ 

3. 11 . 1 
I 4. 12. 

5. 13. ________ 1 
6. 14. ______ _ 

1 7. 1s. _______ _ 
B. TIEBREAKER: Tolal Score of game #15 I 

·- ------ ------· 
Remember when "Pool Halls" used to be dark and 
smoky and women and children weren't allowed? 

Well, step into the 90's! We are .. 

Sponsor 
Your Own 

POGll PARTY at .. 

~ Aml CU~HIQt 
BILLIARDS ':)· I 

Your Family Enterta inment Center 

Select us for $50 Worth of Table Time 
and We'll Match that with a 

$50 Gift Certificate, Good toward 
Pool Accesories, Video Games & More! 

A . $100 Value! 
Chestnut Hill Plaza 
At. 4 and Marrows Rd. 
Newark, DE 19713 

M&M Sports gA- ~· 
.34.3 East Pulaski Hwy. • Elkton. Md 2 1921 \ \ 

410-398-2655 . 

$10.00 OFF 
any 

STARTER JACKET.~ 
Offer good thru 10/31/94 . QyP 

•s4 
MARTY 
KNOWS 

THE SCORE! 
Read Mart~ Ualania 's 

Hii!h School SPorts RePOrt 
each week in the 

NEWARK POST 

The Mopar 
Xpress Lube 

It's done in 30 minutes or it's free. 
And most importantly, 
it's done by experts. 

lUKE 
SPECIAL 

SAve$1 O 
PER AXLE 
Mo•t U.l . ••r• 

f"c: lud•• A•ad T•••• 
'"•P•ctlo,. 

* Chrysler Corporation vehicles only. Offer endR January 30, 1995 

NEWARK JEEP EAGLE laAM-sPMI

1

._::-

1 

244 E. Cleveland Ave . ~ fA11ii1i1 ..,._ 
Newark ~~ ~ 

731-0100 .ill ·-· 
12. EAGLES vs. OILERS 

I) lta{ian ~taurant 
~ ~ and Pizzaria ijl((~ 'l{.orthtm & Soutfim Jw!Um Cuisine 

Top 1\pumf o/eal, Cnic~n ~ntf Seafood 
" Sauteed In o/arious White Wines 

Our Caesar Safacfs Jlre Preparetf!Ja6Cesitfe 1romScratcli. 
!Jry Jl J'resli IJ3a{(g,tf Vessert IJ3y Our Own Pastry Clief! 

fu((QJar Jlnd'Wine List 13y (jfass Or 13otde. Dilri.IIICII 
'Enjoy Our Comp[ete{y 'f?.!-motfe{etf tiJining 1((Joml Plltl 

'R.f.servati.ons Suggested Specilll 
PIKE CREEK SHOPPING CENTER 994-4425 (11-4EIIydlf) 

13. COWBOYS vs. CARDINALS 

WE WILL 
NOT BE 

UNDERSOLD 
Adyantage ..-.~ 
Dodge y._, 

410-392-4200 
800-394-CARS 

EAGLES 
BASEBALL STYLE 

CAPS WITH THIS COUPON 

t • · 1 Coupon Good a lon·a Oct.131hru0ct. 19 

------- --------· ·- -5( & 10( STORES 
68 ~A :; MM~ S II< H. I , NI; W-AI<t.: , IJI: (~0/~ -.::;;646 lZJ • 
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A LOOK AT COMMERCE IN AND AROUND NEWARK 

Congress puts its own spin on 
the rotating chicken industry 
By JENNIFER L. RODGERS 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Congress Rotisserie has noth
ing to do with politics. It 's a 
new restaurant in Astra Plaza 

on Elkton Road in Newark. 
The restaurant's specia lty is 

rotisserie chicken, but what makes 
it different than others? After all, a 
coun try s inger- Kenny Ro gers ; 
cowboy- Roy Rogers; southern 
gentleman- Kentucky Fried 
Chicken, and ju st about every 
supermarket have also tapped in to 
the rotisserie rage. 

In addition to chicken, mashed 
potatoes and all the trimmings, the 
restaurant features desserts, breads 
(a secret recipe) and salads a ll 
made "from scratch." Owners Dan 
S ekowski and Lynne Savage are 
particulary proud of their home
made foods and say it is one of the 
things that surprises and delights 
their customers. 

However, the partners' relation
ship also surprises customers. 

Savage, 49, met Sekowski, 22, 
when he was in high school. At the 
time he was dating her daughter. 

During a break from classes at 
Sou th Carolina University, 
Sekowski said he called Savage to 
say hello. They went to lunch soon 
after and it was then that Savage 
said she was thinking of opening a 
restaurant. 

"I was just sort of making con
versation ," Savage said. 

A little more than a year later, 
they opened Congress Rotisserie. 

"I see this partn e rs hip as an 
advantage, Dan has the enthusiasm 
and energy to run thi s place," 
Savage said. "If I were with people 
in my own age group I wouldn't be 
ashamed to say I'm tired, but with 
Dan I won't do that." 

The partners, who said they 
have been asked if they are mother 

and son, and gir l friend a nd 
boyfriend, agree their age differ
ence is beneficial. 

In fact, Savage said the partner
ship is a lot like the "o ld time 
apprenticeships." 

"She knows a lot about ru nning 
a bu iness and she works just as 
hard as anyon e el se," Sekowski 
said. 

The restaurant is part of a chain 
that opened in 1986 on Congrees 
Street in Hartford, Conn. th a t is 
now availabe as a franchise. 

Sekowski said he hopes to open 
sate llite re s taurants throughout 
New Castle County and Cecil 
County, Md. The re s taurant's 
kitchen was built so that it is big 
enough to supply smaller restau 
rants with fresh food on a daily 
basis. 

The restaurant, mode led after 
European cafes, employs 51 full 
and part-t im e employees, just 
enough to tend the 50 chickens that 
can be cooked simultaneously in 
the rotisserie oven. 

Congress Roti sserie is open 
from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. and has a 
s it-down dining area with a full
time wait staff. The owners hope to 
open for continental breakfas t in 
the near future. 

Managers Jason Sarver and Antoni 
Sekowski, Dan's brother, stand to 
left of co-owner Dan Sakowski. in 

N~WAAK POST STAFF PHOTO BYTONJA CASTANEDA 

Three schools in the Christina School District were awarded grants from 
the Bank of New York (Del.) last week. Shue Middle School was awarded 
$200 for an inventor program, Newark High School received $300 to run a 
mini-society and Christiana High School was given $500 to buy a video 
camcorder forpe mock interviews. The money will be used in the schools' 
special education classes. Pictured (left to right) are: John Auletta of the 
Bank of New York (Del), Jane Vogel, high school coordinator of students 
with disabilities for Christina School District and Christiana High School 
special education teachers Candy Hovery and Debby Pierce. 

NEWARK POST STAFF PHOTO BY JENNIFER L. RODGERS 

Owners Dan Sakowski, of Elkton, Md. , and lynne Savage of Newark, 
stand in their new restaurant , Congress Rotisserie, on Elkton Road. It is 
part of a chain of restaurants that began on Congress Street in Hartford, 
Conn. The restuarant marks the first business venture for both, who hope 
to open satellite restaurants in New Castle County and Cecil County, Md. 

SERIOUS BUSINESS ...................................... . 

B elow are some of the most 
interesting bu iness bits 
I've heard recently- they 

might not be completely con
firmed or dramatically deep, but 
alas here they are. 

Book store at Eagle 
Furniture is Follett 

The name of the national book 
store chain to go in the former 
Eagle Furniture Store is finally a 
matter a public of record. lt seems 
Follett College Stores has applied 
for a sign permit from Newark 's 
building department. No details 
about what the store will carry 
were avai lable as the only person 
who can give details about 
specifics was was in a conference 
all week and unable to be reached . 
However, the woman who 
answered the phone at the home 
tore in Elmhurst, n. said they spe

cialize in university textbooks , but 
sell some trade books, such as 
bestsellers. 

By JENNIFER l. RODGERS 

Star Enterprises to blow 
the stink off 

How much would you pay to 
get rid of the stink that comes 
upwind from Delaware City and 
seems to hover over the 
Bear/Glasgow area. If you said 
$2.1 million, then you're in the 
ballpark. That's how much Star 
Enterprises is paying to design, 
build and test two new systems 
aimed at assisting odor detection 
and control. Phase I is completed, 
and the rest is expected to be done 
by late fall of 1995. 

Caldor to hire 200 for 
Nov. 10 opening 

Gary Vasques, senior vice pres
ident of marketing at Caldor, said 
the company will hire about 200 
people before it opens Nov . 10. 
All managment positions, howev
er, were filled with personnel who 
have been with the company. 

Life Improvement LoanssM 1-------------l 

1 800 MELLON-2 
Mellon Bank 
~ uhy we do our very best" 
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ASK HOW you can reach more potential cus
tomers and buyers in the Elkton and Cecil 
,County areas by using the Cecil Whig . 

Date of publication Deadline 
For publ ication in the next Friday's Post 

Monday .... ..................................... Friday 5 PM 
FAX 
IT! (410) 398-4044 Tueaday & Wednesday .............. Day preceding 5 PM 

Thursday Automotive ......... Wednesday 1 PM 

Office hours: Monday-Friday, 8 AM- 5 PM Friday Real Estate .................. Thursday 1 PM 

FINDI 

700-799 

tOt 

TIMBER HARVESTING 
HOLLY TREE CO. 

Buying Standing Timber 
PA, DE, MD. 
410 S58-&060 

WANTED- UMd Plywood 1/4" 
or more, also, used wood 
paneling. Will pick up and 
haul away lor nothing, any
time, day or night. Call Bob, 
410 392-6928 after 108m. 

122 
Tickets 

AlriiM Ticket BWI to Gains
ville,FI, Oct22$90, call410 
658-3643. 

200 

202 
Acreage & Lots 

F1lr Hill BEAUTIFUL 4.2 
wooded acres, perk ap· 
proved & surveyed, ready 
to bu ild. Reduc ed from 
$64 ,900 to $55 ,900 lor 
quick sell. 41 o 398-19n or 
885-2666. 

206 
Condos & Townhomes 

Turnqul« Town Home, 2BR 
1 y, BA, finished basement, 
large deck. $74,900. 410 
392-6795. 

210 
Houses For Sale 

By Owner ~le Beauti
fully l'llfurbi 3 BA w/ 
wale!view. Fi11t time home 
buyers dream! $59,995. 
410 37S.S.70. 

Elkton-Sell or T!He 38R, 
C8pl, open foyer, formal L R 
I DR}wn rm. 11t fir muter 
BR, I" lorida room, finished 
rec rm in baeement. Trade 
forTH In ElkTon . $179,000. 
Call 410 M-2404. 

Ntwartl lncHdltM l.JpQraded 
Homll 38R 1.5 BA. hlrilwlOCI 
ftra, lf*loua kit, downdraft 
oven, Gltlllllc till aunrm w/ 
Andlllon wind, toe on quiet 
CIA-*MC 302·737-3761 

· WRITIN 
• Start your ad with what you are selling. 
• Be descriptive. List your item's best features. 
• Avoid abbreviations. Too many abbreviations can contuse 

the r.eader. 
• Always state the price of an item. If you are flexible on price, 

include "negotiable" or "best otter". 
• Complete your ad with a phone number and the hours in 

which you wi ll receive calls. 
• Including the word "please" in your ad increases responses . 

Please check your ad the first day to see that all information is correct. This 
will ensure your ad is exactly what you-want readers. to see. Call us the very 
first day your ad appears to make any ch anges or corrections. By doing this 
we can credit you for the first day if an error occurred. The newspaper's 
financial responsibi lity, if ciny, for errors of any kind is limited to the charge for 
the space for one day. 

The publis!Jer wants to do everything possible within the confines of good 
taste and le!jal contraints to help you advertise your products or services to 
your best advantage. The newspap.er does reserve the right to edit o'r reject 
any copy Qf illustration that does not meet the newspaper's standards of 
acceptance.· We mpke every effort to ensure that our advertisers are reput
able. However, we welcome your comments and suggestions concerning 
any of our advertisers. Call Classified and ask for the manager. 

210 232 236 254 254 
Houses For Sale Mobile Homes-Rent Mobile Homes-Sale Apartments Unfurnished Apartments Unfurnished 

REDUCEDII1989, 14x74 Ritz-
craft. Loc in Senior Ci~zen 1 BR $400+util & t mo sec dep, 
Community Park of Murray c 1 0 s e 1 0 h 0 s P • 
Manor II near Stanton DE. 2 1 --4:..:.1 0:...·3:.:9:.:.8·.:.01.:.:2:::.2 --
BR, 2 BA, all appl 's, porch, 1 Br·Eikton E Main St, 2nd fl, 

North E11t-8m•ll 1BR apt on 
9round Hr. $350/mo includ
mg all utilities. Call 1 800 
484-7680 PINt 7253. 

2Br Mobil Home Immediate 
occupancy, older unit 12 X 65, 
new LA carpal, new counter, 
freshly painted interior, lg lot, 
base rent, $370 (ind home & 
lot) , secdep req . 410 287·6429. 

shed, A-1 cond. $46,900. $425/mo + utils + sec dep, 
Possible owner financing . no pets. 4 t 0 398-0910. 

Nottingham Tower Apta 1 & 
2BRs available, 1st month 
rent FREEl Call 610 . 
932-3331. 302 945-2265. 2BR North Eall Brand new, 

liilllilllllll~~--- ~ 2nd fl, quiet, dw, wid hook 

236 
2 50 ups,$470mo+secdep, no 

pets, 410 287-2107. 
2 SA-Perryville Area Near 1-95 

exchanges. Heat inc!, $450 
mo. Security req'd, no pets. 
410 398-7181. 

PINE HILLS APTS 
HALLOWEEN SPECIALS! 
1 BR starting at $400/mo 
2BR starting at $500/mo 
$50 off Security Deposit 
Heat & Hot Water lncl'd 

Mobile Homes-Sale 

232 Schultz Mobile Home 1988. 252 
Mobile Homes-Rent ~c:,'~~nee~~"or':dMil':s Apartments Furnished 

to Beach! 410 392-6912. 

1988 Derose 
2BR Occupancy appros 1Oft 
Base rent$450 (1ncllot & home) 
sec dep req . M-F 1-5 Sat 1 0-1 
41 0·287·6429 

Mobile Home Lota 
No app lee. Prompt pay & 
senior citizen discount. Starting 
at $235 per mo. Sec dep req . 
M·F, 1-5, Sat, 10-1. 410 
287-6429. 

ACTION ADS 

Fall Open House at Larry's 
Homes Rt 40, Bear Delaware, 
Discounts, Rebates or Free 
Goods your choice. Sat 10/15 
9am til? Sun 10/16 noon til?. 
Refreshments 12-3pm Sat 
only. 1 800 535-2n9. 

Hallmarl< 1984, 14X70, 12X20 
addition, 4BR, 12X14 shed. 
Can stay 1n the park. MUST 
SELL! MOV ING . $12,500 
41 0- 287-0827 or 
658-9275. 

Locuat Point Waterfront 
Charming guest house for 1 
short term, $575 mo, no 
pets. 410 398-2368. 

MOTEL ROOMS 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS 

LOWEST PRICES 
l«l DEPOilT REQUIRED 

410-ll2·9623 410-392-0955 

MOTEL ROOMS 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS 

LOW RATES 
4t0-ll2·9623 :m-658·4t91 

Four Spacious Models 
$44,900. $69,900 

4 lines, 5 days, $10. For any 
items $100 or over. Get a 
second week for only $2 when 
you purchase Results 
Insurance. 

YOU'RE INVITED 
VILLA BELMONT 
CONDOMINIUMS 
UNITS FOR SALE Olympic size pool, quiet 
OPEN HOUSE atmosphere, sound & fire resistant. 

. 60 WELSH TRACT RD. 
SUNDAY, OCT.16, 1994 NEWARK, DE 19713 

12:00 PM-4:00 PM w~::ira":R~·=,~·~!:JO:vod 10 
15 410 398-1230 

DOGWOOD ~·
VILLAGE t7r~ 

• Fireplace offers a galherlng polnl 
for lhe family room 

• Vaulted ceiling and large bay 
window in lhe masler bedroom 

• A dramatic angular wall and large 
windows add brighlness 10 the 
kitchen/breakfast area 

• Family room and breakfasVkltchen 
area hava vaulted ceilings 

.HHIN I. BEILER, IUILDIR • o ...... , • .-
1410) ..... 1182. 1-100-431 4111 

1.aoo.IDOQWOOD 
GaleMI, liD· t Mt. 1. Gl .....,_11M< on 111. 211 

OPINHOUU 
MON. a ""· a:ao ,...::111 PM 
lAT. 12-4 PM • _.....,. 

3 Bdr,Falr Hill Extra nice, in 
horse country, peaceful , 
$500/mo 410 392-5879, 
398-2426 

Elkton, MD 410 398-9496 

Concord Apts winter is com
ing apply for 1 or 2 Br apts. 
contact 41 0 642-2713 TOO 
1 800 545·1 833 ext 256, 
FmHa, EHO. 

Elkton-2BR 1 ba, 2 lvl duplex. 

Tide'• End Down town North 
East, avail lmmed. Old Mill 
Plaza Studio, $295, 1 BR -
$320-$420. The Piers, 1 &2BR 
avail , $430-$475. No pats, sec 
dep req'd. 410 287-8888. 

Nice yrd space. Vac/avail. 
$450/mo + alec. 1/mo sec 
dep req 'd. Call 1 800 
484-7680 PINt 7253. 

Warwick Middletown Area 
2BR apt, utilities induded. 
On a private farm. Call 302 
378·8105. 

Nottingham Towers Apts 
Rt. 272 & Nottingham e 
61 0·932-3331 

ELKTON, MD 
Meadows At Elk Creek 
439 Muddy Lane e e 
41 D-398-0470 

Turnquist Apartments 
11 0 Windward Ct. 
41 0-392-0099 

English VIllage Apts. 
Fox Hall Office 
302·366-8790 

• • 

• • 
PERRYVILLE, MD 

:• 

Free Ads 
• Run a 3-line ad for 1 week for any item you are giving 

away or for the Found heading. 
• Run a 3-line ad for 1 week for any item priced under 

$100. 1 item per phone number; no renewals. Mention. 
promotion to receive offer. 

Quick-sell rate 

' ' 

Run-a 3-line ad for any 1 item -
priced under $1 ,000 for 1 week 

.. ......... : ....... , ... only ·sa.oo 
If item is unsold, run another week ......... FREE 

A Real Wheel Deal! 
Vehicle priced $5,000 or less ...... $15.95 
. Vehicle priced over $5,000 ......... $19.95 

{Additional lines are $1.00 p~r line) 

We'll run an ad to sell your vehicle for one month in 
the Newark Post, Cecil Whig and Cecil Whig Extra. • 
If for some reason it doesn't sell, call us and run the 
second month FREE. 

Charge your classified ad [ visA F.~ 
to VISA or MasterCard ~ ~-- ---~ -

256 
Business Propeny/Rent 

260 
Houses Unfurnished 

260 
Houses Unfurnished 

' 

Commercial Garage w/olljce Elkton New, small 1Br cottage 
on At 40, Elkton/North East lor rent, 1 or 2 people, off of 
area, lift & air compressor Old Field Pt Ad, $395/mo. 
950/mo. Call 398· 7 462. 41 0 398-0506. 

Elkton lnexp retail/office space, 
2 locations i n 
town, inc ht & h!Water, 
ample parking, 410 
398-3881 or 392-3886. 

260 
Houses Unfurnished 

Hou .. /Rent-Or Salal 3 BR 
Ranch, LAw!FP, DR, Lg 
Fam Am, Big Fla Am, Ldry 
Rm, w/W&D, 2 car gar, 3/4 
AC, I blk frm Elk River. Avail 
mid Sept earl y Oct 
$700/mo w/$700 sec firm 
Sale $1 27,500. Lovelyll 
18X36 abv grnd pool 

2 BR Fair Hill 1 ba, 2 car $6000.00 move or buy for 
garage, 2 acres. No Pets, hse. 10' Satellite complete 
$700 mO+ sec dep, 410 move or buy extra 
398-8825. $ 2 0 0 0 . 0 0 I i r m 

ChGaapeake City Spacious 5 1 __ 4:.:.10=--2=8:.:...7.n.:.o:.:0.::.2 __ _ 
BR 2.5 BA F'"ederal period 
home on 3 acres. V1ew of 
Elk River. $1300/mo+util 1 
mo Sec dep req'd Call 
Gunther McClary Real Es
tate 410·275-2118 

North Eaat Secluded 2BA 
ranch, $575/mo, plus sec 
dep & utils. No pets. 410 
398·2517. 

' 

Perryville 38R, A-frame, 
$600/mo+util, sec deP' 
req'd., NO PETS, nice, 
neighborhood 642-6172. ' 

Rising Sun TH 3BR, 1.5 BA," 
avail 11ft 5 sec dep & ref's 
$595/mo discount may 
apply. 410 378·3208 or 
658-4575. ' 

S Ch111peake City 3Br, 1 Y, 
BA, 2 story remdl farm 
house. In country . 
$675/mo. 302 366-8107. 

Elkton-TH 2 BR. 1Y. BA, c/a. 
$650 mo. 6 mosoryr lease., 
Option, too. LITZENBERG 
410 398-38n. 

262 
Housing To Share 

Chrystal Beach 3Br, water· 
view,lg ynrd, in quiet com
munity . Call 410 275·8376, 
between 4:30-7:00 . 

North Eatt Waterview NE 
River, 4BR, 2BA, LR. OR, 
new modem kitchen, 2 car 1 Room North11at Executive 
gar, lg yd, $800/mo, sec home, priv, $225 mo + 1/4 util 
dep. 717 354-2368. 410 287-6415. ,: 
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262 
HoualnQ To Share 

362 62 
Yard/G Sales Yard/Gara Sales 

322 332 
Miscellaneous re 

North Ealt & Rlelng Sun Area Ulld Maple Table Wlformica 
Male or Fomale. Own bath, lop, 4 captains chairs, 2 • Crnwell Fornt 1387 Towne Elkton Brantwood, 29 S River· 

Point Rd, Sat 10/15, 10·4, 1 _...:ton:::.:...R...:d~·-=Sa:::.:t...:1...:0/...:15~·...:9-_;_?·:...._ 
Call 410-658-3615. other tables & chairs & coat brau, copper , linens , Gleecow WTA RT 40, 1 mile 

tables, lamps & mics. West of 896 across from 
Elkton 144 Friendship Rd. Sat Pleasant Vly Rd. Sat 10/15, 

10/15L8-?, Three Fam Yard 9-4, Tables or set up $10. 

rack. 410 658-5271. 
265 Weterbed-Tube U~~es regular Swlna-Set New, mOYing have 

MIICtllaneous For Rent double beddin~ ·like new! to seiT. 410 398-'996. 

BARN STORAGE 8000 sq It, 
plus other out bldgs. Ideal 
lor boats , heavy equip. 
Rees. 410 398-3881 or 
392-3886. 

272 
Rooms For Rent 

MOTEL ROOMS 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS 

410-392-9623 
302-658-4191 

liTB. ROOMS & 
EFfiCIENCY APMITIINTS .......... 

ELKTON & 
WILMINGTON AREAS 
410 ~-9623 l)2-658-4191 

3)2-656-7373 

North Ealt & Elkton Afford
able budget motel units. 
$85. No dep req'd. 410 
287-9877 or 410 392·9623. 

276 
Townhomes & Condos 

3 BRTH 1.5 BA, New appl, w&d, 
renovated, new carp, kit, 
bath, etcillanced yd, &tor· 
;::~g . , $550/mo . 

Ch-peeke Chy Large 2Br 
wAndry, nice yd., fmt & rear 
prches, $550/mo Cell Dan 
Hutton1 410-398-2300. 

$350. 302 94 2265. 334 
323 Musical lnatruments 

Salef ittle bit of everything! 
Elkton 2021 Blue Ball Rd, Sat (j 

10/15, 8-?,(if rains -
Garden & Lawn 

lntematlonel Tractor 284, 3 
point hitch, bush hog, finish 
cut, grade ing blade, 
spreader incluaed. BIO 
302-996·0307. 

325 
Heating 

Selkirk 5000 Propane Fire
pia~ direct vent, 30,000 
I!TU, no electric req , glass 
front & sides wlbrass trim. 
Self Igniter switch. Ceramic 
logs ind, cost $600 will 11811 
for $425. 410 287-51 88 aft 
4pm. 

Wood Stove Avalon, 1 yr old , 
air tight, brass trim glass 
door, EKe Cond, $850 
410-398·2338 

332 
Miscellaneous 

Cratt 200 W Beft Head With 
fender.l..bassman, 100 ca
blnet.~25orB0. 100Watt 
tuba guitar head & Sunn 4 X 
10 cabinet. $250 or BO. 
Unicord 100 watt combo. 
$175180. 410 392-4325. 

GUITARS WANTED Fender, 
Gibson, National, Dobro, 
Gretsch, Martin & Epi
phone, pre-1975, paying to 
$10,000. 1 800 216-8936. 

Organ Whurlizter.., model4300, 
E!W, SHAH-tsOOM, extra 
side man, e~c cond, $400, 
410 885-2210. 

352 
Sporting Goods 

cance lled) lots of avon ! 
jewelry, silverware, lamps, 
pillows, sheets , beds - HUGE 
preads, brass & nlcknacks, 
winter clothes, sleeper Mul ti Fam Yard Fri . Sat, Sun 
sola, table & chrs, & much 10/14!1 5, & 16 from 9-5 rain or 
more. shine Antiques collectibles, 

Elkton 226 w. High St, Thurs furn., rugs, quilts, glasswre, 
10113 & Fri 10/14 ONLY, jwlry ., bikes, rockers, Christ· 
7:30-?, Misc. & a li ttle of mas item~1 plus much morel 
everything! 232 Fair Hill Dr. 

Elkton 247 East Main St. Sat Multi F•mlly Calvert Area, Be-
10/15, Sun 10/16, g.?, do- hind Rising Sun High 
thl. ard 't s fu of School, Sat 10/15 7:30-?, 

ng, Y I em · m, · Furn, toys , bikes, antiques, fica equip, cameras. 
clthing, arcade game, re-

Eikton 40 Muddy Lane, Fri & lrig, & morel Follow Signs. 
Sat, 10/14-15, 8·2. Furn, Newerk 19 Carriage Lane, 
clothes and n1ck-nacks. Covered Bridge Farms, Sat 

Elkton 409 Big Elk Chapel Rd, 10/1 5, 9-3, kids stuff, hshld 
Sat, 10/15, 8-3. Car seat, items, etc. 
stroller , baby Items, toys & North Eaet-Rt 40 Nextto Poor 
more. Jimmy '• Sun 10/16, 

Elkton 516 North St. Sat, Sam-4. Hunting gear, CO's, 
Ste~~~~/~:J.T~~; 10115, 9-? Raindate 10/22. tapes, bikes, toys, house-

high-quali ty machine w/ Elkton 896 Frenchtown Rd, Fri hold goods. 
electronics. Will deliver. 10/14, Sat 10115, Sun Rl•lng Sun 736 Ridge Rd, Fri 
Cost $400 Sell tor $200. 10116, 10-5, NO EARLY & Sat , 10/14-1 5, 10·3. 
Call 410 287-3823. BIRDSII Glassware, tools, cha in 

-.:::::::~::....::;..;.....;;;=--! Elkton-06 Klet Rd T/F/S saw, turn, clothes, alec 354 10·13,14 & 15. 9am-5pm. equip & toys, stereo. 
Stereo Equipment Tum at bridge at Dogwood Rlelng Sun 15 Post Rd, Sat 

Rd. Furniture, tools, glass- 10/15, 9·? Day Care Fund 
ware,4oakchairs,coffee& Ra ise r, A Li tt le of 
end tables, antique tables, Everything! 

Alpine Stepper digital prog
ram $60, Large Dog House Plon•r C1r Sterao am/lm 
$45, Hunters duck decoys 1 ak $150 r 
BI0,410392-9448alt 4pm. ~~-w~~e e~ew 41~ 

398-9535. Lv massage. 

360 
Wanted To Buy 

wedd ing decor . 410 ,._ _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili 
398-5175. I " 

Elkton-992 Union Church Rd 
Pleasant Hill-T,F,S 10/13, 
10/14, 10/15. 9am-? Big 
Variety Yard Sale. 

284 Mary Kay Coemetlcs Must 
Sell[ 20 to 50% oft Everything. I buy hou11hold goode & 

Elkton Cecil Provisions, Sat 
10115, 9-?, Pit Beef . Warthouse Space For Rent Call Sandy Slagle 410 toy.. No clochlng. Call 

, !!'!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!'!!! 1 398-1557. Chi rill 11 302 832·2142. 

For Sale/Lea• 

Manufacturing 
: warehouse space. (1)1800 sq 
: 1)1700 sq It, 410 378-4327. 

.-

Mlcroweve Med size, touch 
button, good cond. $40. 

• 410 398-1784. 

310 
cameras & Supplies 

Sony VIdeo Camera Recor· 
der V8, CCDFX510, w/all 
acceuoriea. Like new, 
used 2 times, orgi $799, 
asking $549 . 410 
392-0359, wkl 287-5049 
ask for Lucille. 

312 
Clothing 

Prom o,_ aizea 3-8, a 
variety of homecoming & 
prom dresses • lots of diffe
rent colors! Prices ranging 
form $20 to $60 . Call 
398-4458 for info . 

320 
Firewood, Fuel 

All 1111oned htrdwood 
Promptly delivered & 

• atacked 410-658-9800 
Cut & Splh Sueoned Fire

wood $65 cord. Slab wood 
$75 cord. I load · you haul. 
410 398-2457. 

(j 
:Firewood Mixed $75 a core & 
·Oak is $90 a core. All sea· 
'soned . Split & delivered. 
'call anytime 410 392-6959. 

322 
Furniture 

:3PC Fom111l Living Rm Suite 
· Diamond tufted sofa/ 
· !oveseat & chair. $300 or 

Bahama Crulte 5 days/4 
niohts. Underbookedl Must 
selll $279 Couple. limited 
tickets. 407 767-81 00 ext. 

362 
Yard/Garage Sales 

3 4 0 5 . M on · Sat • Cecllton-125 S Bohemll Ave 
9am-10pm. Sat 10115, 8am-5pm. 

•Complete Girl• Toddler Bed Something for Evel)lone. 
WIth sheet set I 1 Ch H'll Rd 
mattress,$40. Almost new Che~ H 11293 erry 1 ' 

Fn & Sat, 10114-15, 9-2. 
stroller $25. Jensen car Sle- Multi Family! Something for 
reo cost $250-now $75. everyone. 
410 392-6292. 1 -~::.t.:..::.:..:. ___ _ 

Felr Hill Singerly Rd. Sat 
10/15, 9am-? Clothes, 
hshld items, baked goods, 
and morel 

Fair Hill 242 Fair Hill Dr, Sat 
10115, 9-5, 2 family, hshld 
items, furn , microwave, 
bikes, ladies & mens clthing 

404 
Chlldcare Needed 

Babyt!HerNeeded for 2 child
ren, ages 7 & 4, occasional 
wk days & wkends . 
398·2693. 

The excitement is here! The Lane 
at Amberfield. A neighborhood 
that offers a terrific location , a choice of homestyles and 
wonderful designs. Two or three bedrooms, airy turned 
staircase, deck, full basement, all appliances , and the option to 
add a loft. Come celebrate 
our Grand Opening with 
special prize drawings each 
week in July. A THELANEAT 

MBERFIELD 

Townhomes from $93,000 
834-0488 • Open Sat. & Sun. 12-5, 

Fri. & Mon. 3-7 

Located on Rt. 40, 1.5 miles west of Rt. 7. 
Turn into Wellington Woods and follow 
signs to The Lane at Amberfield . 

· BO. 410 398-0038. 
Bedroom Group Traditional, 

rice carved, 4 poster bed, 1._ _ _..:_ _ ___:~--~~-.,-\~-\\- n ·-t/ ~-!.._------------------. Highboy, Triple dresser, 
mirror, 2 night stnds, In 
solid cherry, Cost $5800, 
Must se ll for $2900 , 
302-4n-o403. 

NO SALES TAXIContract Liq
uidators, Delaware's largest 
klrniture dis tri butor goes 
publ ic. We contract w/ 
manufacturers nationwide to 
liquidate bedding, furniture & 
ICalasorles. New merchandise 
arriving daily. 

HUGE SAVINGS! 
On duPont Highway just south 
of 13-40 split on 13. 1/4 mile 
puled epl~. Mon-Thurs 11 am
~pm. Fri 11am-8pm, Sat 
1uam-6prn, Sun 12-4prn. 4 pc 
bldroom: ches~ dre&ser, mir· 
rilr headboard $178. 4 drawer 
lhiet $48 assembled. 4pc sec
lonaJ $398. Full size sleepers 
Mlrtlng at $218. Bedding: twin 
US 18t, lull $98 set, queen 
•f128 181, king $248 aet. Bunk 
. bed w/inner •Jlrfng bunkiea 
lllttlng at $169. Daybed• start· 
lfta at $68. 
lAlNO AD FOR FREE OIFTI 

302 321-7002 
Wt tell wh8t WI ldvertl•l 

:C.uch & Lon Sell Exc cond, 
- $100, Bru• daybed. com
~ plett w/1heet1, comltr, 

lklrt, $1 00. Brass vanity 
mirror, $20. 302 834-7160. 

Llmpe End lllbles, Calif Red· 
wood oolfee table, heed
boar~1 nJ;lt stand & chill. 
Loll OfmiiC. 410 885-2210. 

L Pumlltn 3 pc matching 
til. lOla. love lilt I chair. 
PurCihiHd In Mly • t.rdly 
Ultd. • · 410 m-11153. 

Don't miss the opportunity to enter Th~ Oaks lifestyle . An intimate 
community of 25 homes, with cozy cui de sacs. Homes with two
story foyers, soaring cathedral ceilings, two car garage and full 
basement. As an added 
incentive , we're offering the 
choice of FREE hardwood or 
ceramic tile in the foyer, or 
French doors to the .next five 
buyers . 

THE OAKS 
s 

Single family homes from 
8152,900 

731-9744 
Open Fri. - Sun. 12-5, Mon. 2-7 

Located on 01d Baltimore Pike b tween 
WaltJ1 rand Sa1em hureh Roads. 

GILMAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY 

422 
General Office 

Receptlo nl1t/S. ere! ery 
needed for Newark area. 
FfT positon, salary & bene
fits, office skills req'd. Call 
302 368-7800 between 
9am-5pm for appt. 

426 
Management 

All letent1M1nagere 7 wk 
training, no exp nec •. 1 earn 
up to $400/wkly. NO Fri 
cal l&, 410 575-6522. 

Quellty Control Supervleor 
Starting pay $6 hr, bonus prog. 
Requirements 6months super
visory exp, or comparable edu
cation . Apply in person , White 
Glove, 1006 S College Ave, 
Newark, DE . 

PUBLIC 
CAR & TRUCK 

AUCTION 
NORTH EAST 

AUCTION GALLERIES 
BUY THE DEALERWAY 

EVERY THURS. 7 PM 
U.S. Rt. 40 & 

Mechanics Valley Rd. 
North East, MD 
1·800·233·4169 

430 
Medical/Dental 

tieelth Record• Pr~ctltloner I 
Minimum qual ificat ions : 
High school diploma and 
four years of full-time cleri 
cal experience, one year of 
which must have been in
volved in the processing of 
health records , demon
strated ability to type t.venty 
words per minute. EOE. 
State of Md benefits pack
age. Contact Sandra Kel· 
las, Upper Shore Commun
Ity Mental Health Center, 
Chestertown, MD 410 
778-6800. 
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430 430 
Medical/Dental Medical/Dental 

SPEECH /LANGUAGE 
PATHOLOGIST 

UNION HOSPITAL 
has an lmmed. need lor a: 

SPEECH/LANGUAGE 
PATHOLOGIST 

FfT or PfT day position avail. 
Video fluoroscopy exp 
preferred. 

ACTION ADS 
3 lines, 5 days, $5. For any 
Items under $100. Get a sec· 
ond week for only $1 when you 
purchase Results Insurance. 

410 398-1230 

For immediate consideration, 
complete an application or 
send your resume for job 164 to 
Human Resources at: 

UNION HOSPfT AL 
106 Bow Street 

Elkton, MD 21921 
We are an equal opportUnity 
employer. 

PfT Dllllry Porter For Mao
Pointe. s(9p in and fill out an 
application at Devin Haven 
Nursing Home, 224 E Main 
St, Elkton. No Phone Cells. 

Introducing 
ELKTON'S NEWEST 

• .... __ APARTMENT COMMUNITY 

r· ·;~Elk Chase 
A RENTAL CO MMU NITY 

Plentiful Amen ities 
Great Location 
Affordable Rent 

APPLICATIONS ARE 
NOW BEING TAKEN 

CALLOURRENTALOERCEAT 

410-398-3790 
Conveniently located in Elkton 
from Rt. 40 take White Hall to 

Bridgewell Parkway G) 
~= 

estaurant 
DIRECTORY 

AMERICAN AMERICAN 

VISA 

7h!, 7eW't ~dt 1~e~t 
Continental American Cuisine 

Bar & Lounge 
Dinners 

Tuesday Thru Sunday, 4:30pm-9pm 
Serving Delicious Lunches 

From 11 :30am. Tuesday Thru Friday 
Full Course Brunch Served 

Sunday 11 :30·2:30 

Routes 273 and 213, Fair Hill 
Elkton, MD 

398-4187 
MASTERCARD American Ex ress 

,, ,~;w;;to/ii'llfill\jEp ., ', 
100 Elkton Road, Newark DE 

(302) 453-1711 
- Fine dining is our specialty -
We cater to business functions 

Come Enjoy 
Our Atmosphere ... 

JACK & HELEN'S RESTAURANT 
1/2 Mile South of Chesapeake City Bridge 

(410) 885·5477 
- Specializing In Breakfasts -

Wake up to our delicious menu of 
Ham, Sausage, Scrapple, 

Hotcakes & Eggs. 
- Also serving Lunch & Dinners -

5am-6pm, Mon-Sat 
6am-2.pm, Sun. 

BOHEMiA A.Pc/!f.ihd/w 
H 0 s E Md~~tYIC& g:wty 

HERBERT&.. 
SALLY 

WORSLEY 
Jtxv .~ 

- CIRCA 1850 - I 1236 TOWN PoiNT ROAD 
'-------....J. CHE.SAPU.K£ CITY, MD 21915 
$/I!W~d;.;~ 9l".;.w 410-885-3024 

estaurant 
DIRECTORY 

nn 
&.. Lounge 

Featuring Our Delicious Lunch Buffet 
&. Famous Dinner Specials 
Tues. Weds, Thurs - $5 .95 

Friday &.. Saturday Danclngf 
Banquet Facilities Avallabl 

Closed 4th of july E • 
410 398·3252 . 

902 E. Pulaski Hwy. 
Elkton, MD 

Johnies Restaurant 
Pulaski Hwy (Rt. 40) • North East, MD 

287-5760 
BANQUET FACILITIES 

Business Meetings & Luncheons 
Buffet & Full Menu Available 

Hours: 
Tues-Thurs, 9am-7:30pm 
Fri, 9am-9:00pm 
Sal, 7am-9:00pm & Sun, 7am-7:30pm 
Sat & Sun Breakfast Buffet, 7am-11am 

SEAFOOD 

HOWARD HOUSE 
101 E. Main Street • Elkton MD 

(410) 398-4646 

Always the freshest cut of steaks, 
seafood, crabs and shrimp. 

Try our daily specials: 
1/2 price burgers on Monday (6-9pm) 

All You Can Eat Steamed Shrimp 
on Wednesday after 5pm 

Sunday Brunch starting 
February 13 from 11am·3pm 

Featuring ... Your favorite seafoods and cuts of meat, 
also Belgian Waffles and full-line breakfast menu 

(Non-alcoholic beverages Included) 

-Lunch served dally 11am-4pm 
-Dinner served dally 4pm-9:30pm 

ITALIAN 

l 06 W. Main Street, Elkton MD 

(410) 392-6003 
Dine In OR Dine Out 

but try our delicious 
Chicken, Veal & Seafood dishes. 

-Now Offering E.BEE. Delivery -

TO ADVERTISE 
HERE 

CALL 

NORAJUGLER 
410-398-1230 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
CITY OF NEWARK 

DELAWARE 
October 12, 1994 
Meetinr Notice 

The Traffic Com-mit· 
tee will meet on Tuesday, 
October 25, 1994, at 9 
a.m. in the Police 
Department upper level 
conference room to dis
cuaa the foUowing: 

1. Parking Restrict
ions - Cherry Hill Manor 

2. Request to Change 
Meter Regulation Fri· 
day evenings on Main 
Street 

The Traffic Com-mit
tee may add items to the 
agenda at the time of the 
meeting and make rec
om mendation s to the 
City Manager on all is· 
sues di scussed. 

Any questions re
garding the above topics 
may be directed to Chief 
William A. Hogan , 
Newark Police Depart· 
ment, at 366-7104, pnor 
to the meeting. 
np1G'l4 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Estate of ALICE E. 

HALL, Deceased. 
Not ice is hereby 

given t hat Letters of 
Admi nis trat ion With 
Will Annexed upon the 
eetat e of ALICE E . 
HALL who departed this 
life on the l Oth day of 
SEPTEMB E R , A .D. 
1994, late of MILCROFT 
NURSING HOME, 225 
POSSUM PARK ROAD, 
NEWARK, DE 19711, 
were duly granted unto 
NANCY HALL COL
BURN on the 20th day of 
SEPTEMBER, A .D . 
1994, and all persons in
debted to the said de
ceased are requested to 
make payments to the 
Admini stratrix With 
Will Annexed without 
delay, and all persons 
hav i ng d e mand s 
!ilrinst the deceased are 
required to exhibit and 
present the same duly 
probated to the said 
Administratrix With 
Will Annexed on or be
'f6re the lOth day of May , 
A.D. 1995, or abide by the 

· law in this behalf. 

1994 DODGE INTREPIDS 
END OF MODEL CLEARANCE 

WHILE 5£L£CTION LASTS 

TRUCK OF THE WEEK 
'90 DODGED 150 Pickup, shortbed, 318V8, black, auto,AC, lowmileage •• $8,750 

'90 DODGE Dynasty, loaded, 1ow mileage ............................................ $7, 750 
'92 DODGE Dakota, shor1bed, loaded, va, 20.000 miles ........................... $12,000 
'93 PLYMOUTH Duster, lO,OOOmiles, V6,5 spd ................................... $9,995 
'92 CHRYSLER LeBaron Convertible, V-6, 17,000mlles ...... ............. $13,750 
'91 DODGE Daytona, air ................................................................ $6,800 
'91 FORD Ranger Pickup, low mileage, 4 cyl, 5 spd .............................. $7,500 
'90 ISUZU Trooper, 4x4, auto .. ...... ................................. .... ............ $1 0,900 
'90 FORD Aerostar XLT Ext. Wagon, loaded, vs ...... .. .. .. ............... $10,500 
'90 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass, 2 door, auto, red, clean ............................. $6,350 
'85 FORD T·bird, 35,ooo mites: ........................................................... $3,500 
'88 DODGE Ram 50 Pickup Ext. Cab, silver cap .. .. ......................... $3,500 

Plus Many Others To Choose From 

Rittenhouse Motors 
250 Elkton Rd., Newark • (302) 368-9107 

Save a bundle 
For the price of a stamp, you can get the latest_ edition. of the federal government's free 

Consumer Information Catalog listing mo~ than 200 free or low-cost government 
publications on topi~ such as federal benefits, jobs, health, housin&- education, cars, 

and much more. Our booklets will help you save money, make money, 
and spend it a little more wisely. 

So stamp out ignorance, and write today for the latest free Catalog. 
Send your name and address to: 

Consumer Information Center 
Department SB 

Pueblo, Colorado 81009 

A public service of this publication and the Conumer Information Center of the U.S. General Services Administration. Nancy Hall Colburn 
Administratrix With I'-- ------------------------' 

Will Annexed -----------------------"' 
Piet Van Ogtrop 
206 E. Delaware Avenue 
Newark, DE 19711-
np 1017,10/14,10/21 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Esta te of BYRON R. 

BROWN, JR. Deceased. 

NEWARI< POST® 
~ Greater Newark's Home town Newspaper Since 19 1 0 <0> 

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL Notice is here by 
g i ven th a t Let t ers 
Testamentary upon the 
estate of BRYON R . 
BROWN, JR. who de
par ted this life on the 
26t h day of AUGUST, 

A.D. 1994, late of 507 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~&i~~~&i&i~~~~~~--~f&~~~~~~----~--~----------~ AS HLAND RIDGE II 
ROAD, HOC KESSIN , 
DE 19707 , were duly 
granted unto PAMELA 
L. BROWN BREEN on 
the 14th day of SEPTEM
BER, A.D. 1994, and all 
persons indebted to the 
sa id decea se d are re
quested to make pay
ments to the Executrix 
without delay, and all 
per son s having de
mands against the de
ceased are required to 
exhibit and present the 
sljme duly probated to the 
said Executrix on or be
fore t he 26th day of 
APRIL, A.D. 1995, or 
abide by the law in this 
behalf. 

PAMELA L. 
BROWN BREEN 

Executrix 
PIET H. VAN OGTROP 
206 EAST DELAWARE 
AVENUE 
NEWARK, DE 19711 
np 9/30,10n,l0/14 

WE CAN PUf YOU 
WHERE THE 
ACITON~ 

ACTION 
ADS 
ITEMS 

UNDER$100 
3LINFj, 
SDAYS 

~~ 

BURGLAR ALARMS 

...... ALARMDATACORP. 
[ COMPLETE HOME $45000 I 

SECURITY SYSTEM 
6 MO. FREE MONITORI NG $ 111"700 

NO LEA E YOU OWN l vAUJE 
CALL 1-80 0 -966-8811 

302-368-1711 

CHIMNEY SERVICES 

FrankTokun 
CMifted 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
.LI, Olstan 
•I staffing 

SeriiCeS"' 

THE WORKING 
SOLUTION 

OFFICE SERVICES· ACCOUNTING SERVICES 
LEGAL SUPPORT · OFFICE A TOMATION 
PRODUCTiON ASSE MBLY- DIS1'R IBUTTON 
Ill CONTINENTAL DR 
SUITE I 10, NEWARK 

302-738-3500 

HEATING CONTRACTOR 

IBOIJ,,((EN 
Heating ~- Heat Pumps 

Sales, Servtce, & Installation 
(302)368-2553 ( 41 0)398-9060 

NOW 

KENNELS 

?tlltl:~~ 
foxcatcher 

KENNELS 
OPEN r R Quality ore For Your Pet 
BUSINESS All Breed Grooming & Boarding 

Air Conditioned & Ilea ted Facilities 
66 Stor Route Rd Elkton 410·392·4005 

OUTDOOR & PATIO 
FURNITURE 

20 Y"· 
Hxp 

SUNBRITE PRODUCTS INC 
"Quality At Affordable Prim" 

No S a les Tux 'lh Out of S tale B uyerR 
• f'mro PVC p,P<' Pum1tur1' 
• Rt•phacemf'nt CuMhmnll! & IJ mhn•llne 
• Repa irs rvice • Frt>e Dtilvery 

(Nr:rt to State l~m, LrqmmO 
Rt. 279 Elkton Rd Elkton 410-392-3869 

IN THE SPOTLIGHT 

ALARM DATA 
CORP. 

BURGLAR ALARMS 
"DO IT YOURSELF" 

f!fS.. Professionally Installed 
ALARMS •ACCESSCONTROLS 

~~~~~ • FIRE ALARMS • TELEPHONE SYSTEMS 
• CCTV • MEDICALALERT 
WE PROVIDE: COMPLETE INSTALLATION, 
24 HR. SERVICE, 24 HOUR MONITORING, 
1 YEAR WARRANTY. 
BUYorLEASE, Ill 
Monthly Payments Available.... mJ 

r COMPLETE HOME 
L SECURITY SYSTEM $450°0 I 

6 MO. FREE MONITORING $fi1"700 
NO LEASE YOU OWN I VALUI! 

CALL 1-800-966-8811 
302-368-1711 

· TRAVEL AGENCIES 

qJ; Keystone Travel Agency 
California Rose Bowl Tour 

Dec. 27 to Jan . 3, 1995 
PeCllu.ring : San l'~rancisco. Mon.leray, 

Soluu.ng, tlw:l Dos AngelNI , 
AAA Hosted . all for brochure. 

$1065 .00 double $1395.00 SJngle. plus aJr{nN! 

, , -~ RT. 7 NEWARK 368· 7700 

TREE SERVICE 

stV·MRocl( TREE SERVICE INC. 
. . ,,,_, A COMPLETE SERVICE 

'?'~!; • THEE & STUMP • TRIMM ING & 
':?.$':§.(if{' REMOVAL TOPPING 
~:o • FEEDING & • LOT 
--1..- MA IN'l'. CLEAI~ I NG 

SERVING CECIL & 302-368·4133 
NEW CASTLE COUNTIES 41 0-392-9020 

WINDOW TREATMENT 

91. Sfiade Y1.6ove 
RESlD.ENT IAL/COMMERClAL 

• MINI BLI NDS • PLEATED SHADES 
• VERTIC ALS • DRAPERY HARDWARE 

• C USTOM DRAPERIES 
S HOP-AT-HOME-SERVICE 

/o~liti/'1ff:];~j[~ON 738-7793 

PEST CONTROL SERVICES 

: OLEWINE•s 
~TERMITE & PEST CONTROL 

MEDICAL 
lf!T1 RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL 

FREE INSPECTION • ESTIMATE 
LOCALLY OWNED • LICENSED & INSURED 

·100% SATISFACTION GUARANTEE' 
ELKTON 392-6104 

SATELLITE EQUIPMENT & SYSTEM 

STARVIEW SATELLITE SYSTEMS 
SINCE 1985· 150 CHANNELS 

• Featuring Toshiba & Wineguard 
• Twice tho SP.orts Than on Cable 

• More Movies & Fam1ly Entertainment 
• Systems from $38.00 per month· LOO% Finan. 

lllO Oglctown Rd. 368_3344 NEWARK 

SEPTIC SERVICE 
A&J SEPTIC CLEANERS 

RESIDENTIAL ~ 
COMMERCIAL ~ 

Licensed • Bonded • Insured 
Call 410-885-2271 

lf No Ans. 557-9711 Cecil Cty. 

AND PROFESSIONAL 

CHIROPRACTORS 

Camp Chiropractic 
DR. TRENT A. CAMP 

Middletown, DE 302-378-5110 

MENTAL HEALTH & HYPNOTISTS 

LOSE WEIGHT • STOP SMOKiriO 
RELIEVE STRESS 

THROUGH HYPNOTHERAPY 
MOST INSURANCE. REIMBURSBD 

DR. LOUIS .J. SESSO 
DRUMMOND OFFICE PLAZA 
NEWARK, DE 302·454·8400 
l..C.P. D~ Ill MD. 

I EYE CARE 

,.,., -
THE RIGHT PLACE FOR 
ALL YOUR VISION CARE 

ON SITE 
~:YE EXAMS & OPTICAL l.AB 

CALL 421·8474 
• WIDE SELEC!"ION OF FRAMES • CO MPLETE CONTAC!" LENS SERVICE 

·ONE YR. EYEGLA S GUARANTEE · CIIJ LDREN'S EYEWEAR 
200 HYGEIA DRIVE, NEWARK 

thr Jirflltii Ct~rrCir. tJI 

ADVERTISE HERE 

FOR INFORMATION 
ON THE 

DIRECTORY 

FOR DIRECTORY INFORMATION CALL MARK AT 1-800-745-1942 



USDA Choice 
SAVE 

1.60/lb •. 299 
lb. 

Beef 

Boneless Top 
·Sirloin Steak· 

1 00% Pure from Co'ncentrate- Regular, 
Country Style or with Calcium 

Minute Maid 
Orange Juice 

LIMIT SIX 
Available in the Deli Dept.PER CUSTOMER 

LIMIT SIX 
PER CUSTOMER 

Available in the frozen Meat case 

Frozen 

Sandwich 
' ~ 

Steaks 

Sliced 
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EDEN SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER ~ 
at Rts. 40 & 1 Bear, Del. .,, 

100 Size For.Eating or 

Florida Juice:~t 

FIBER-6 grams per 
medium orange 

Oranges 

White or Pecor 

.: t ... 

.. 
' -, l ·J ... 

) ,, .... 
,;:. t 

.·.·; 
~., .7 

I' t.I 

• ! 
-~ 

Marcal P~pe" 

LIMIT SIX 
PER CUSTOMER 

Towels 
· 61 ~ 1 sq.· ft. roll 

' 

:~ 
i I 

Sprite, Diet Sprite, Fresca, Classic, _Diet, Cher!Y, : 
Diet Cherry, Caffeine Free or Caffe1ne Free D1et: 

Coca-Cola 
67.6-oz. 2-liter NR bot. 

SAVE 
1()¢ 

Regular or Diet Minute Maid Orange, Dr Pepper, 
Barq 's Root Beer or Vanilla Cream Soda or 
Regular or Raspberry Seagram 's Ginger Ale, 
67.6-oz. 2-liter NR bot. , 89.,, SAVE 10., 

I 
PE.:-~'t.~:J~ER Esskay Bacon • I 

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 
7· DAYS A WEEK 

PHONE: (302) 832·0166 

Available in the Deli Dept. 

I 

1-/b. pkg. 



430 
Medical/Dental 

• OptiC81 Tr•lnee/Cheater Co. 
~ ~e doctor's office, im-

. t pos., flex hrs. call 
Sutan 6t0-932-2645 for 
In lew. 

432 
Miscellaneous 

Artl1t, Artwork, or Sculpterers 
wanted for cooperaiJVe art 
gal~ in The Malket Place 
at essa. Call 9am-9pm 
609-582·9888. 

CTOlltR 14, 1994 

432 434 
Miscellaneous Part-Time 

Love Children? Love T~s? 
Eam extra 1ncoma sel 1ng • Discovery To~s . Call Ilene 
301 262-203 . 

Horn Farm requires rrrson to 
clean stal ls, P T 7-12, 
41 0-836-3636. Appoln!manr Setters Pt hrs Ft 

pay . 9:noon setting appo1n1-
Labor General labor needod ments 10 our lovely Bear DE 

fo~s111o~s In New Castle location. Top salary, weakiYt 
& ewark areas. Construe- bonuses, da~ 1noennves. Ca I 
non. shippin~recwln~ , 1n· Tod 1 800 9-2180 Todayl 
vente~ , for ih, gac ers. 
Call 2 324-1 20 J & J ACTION ADS Tomporar es. 

Palnte111 Needed 5~rs exp or 
3 lines, 5 days, $5. For any 
ilems under $100. Get a sec-

more . Call erween ond week for only $1 when you 
10am - 1pm al 4 1 0 purchase Results Insurance. 
885-2439 410 398-1230 

Just One Of The 
50 Million Americans 

Who In vests In 
U.S. Savings Bonds. 

l.lovli \ loJ..Ier i~n't afra id 
of a hard dav's worJ... But whl'n 
i t comL'S to (n , ·c\ltng, Ill' I uy ~ 
U.S. Saving\ Bonds - the ~ale 
tllld l'<l\). Wa)' lu ~a\ 'C for tfll' 
futurl' . l o find oul hO\\ Bt nth 
can makl' \'Our future a Iilli 
ca icr, call' I 800 4 US flO D, 
or 11·ri tr t) Box UST, , 
U.~ . Sa' ing~ Bonth, 
Wa~hington , I)( _U22b. 

U.S. Savings Bonds 
\faJ..ing .\rn(•rkan Dream1 A Reality 

442 
Restaurant 

Cook a. Walt1talf Apply in 
porson Lalayette Inn, US At 
1, A1sing Sun 
Banquet WaltataH Poaltlona 

starts $8.00/hr pi t avail . 
Apply at Schaefer's, Che
sapeake City, MD. 

446 
Sales 

452 
Trades 

HVAC1Prop1ne Keen Propane 
has an immediate need lor 
a person EXPERIENCED 
In installing HVAC sys. and/ 
or exp &lirvldng propane 
heaters & appliances. Must 
have exc 'driving r8CO!d, 
COL lie a plua. Perm DOll· 
ton w/exc benefilli. Those 
qualified can call Jim Z ar 
302 594-4561 . EEOIAA. 

Maintenance Pe111onnel Ft 
employment •. exp only for 
apt community, must have 
own trans, intreseted only 
apply, no phone oells, PO 
Box 688 Perryville Md 
21903. EOE, TOO 1 800 
545-1833 ext 256. 

638 
Typing & Resumes 

Typing 
Service Avon Rep• needed now, flex 

hrs w/ great earnings po
tential. f 800 428-4138 or 
302 378-9051 . Plumber 1 Servloe mechanic & 

1 apprentice. Call 410 Resumes, contracts, letters, re-
398-0123. ports, mailings, statemenlli, & CHESAPEAKE 

TELEMARKETING 
SERVICES 

Seemlen Guttering Me- lnvoloes. 
chanlc Exp needed. 302 You name It, 
322-9548. 

Service Mechanic Needed I'll tvoe itl 
is acoepting applications for its For roofing & siding, exp PINM ·uu Bnanda 
telemarketing department as needed. 302 322-9548. "'--•''•4•1•G-•3•i2•-2•403_. -• 
aTelemarketlng Slln Rep- r-
re .. nt•tlve, selling subsaip- a I I 
tions. Pleasant office environ-

ment, will tra in. Office is located r-.-------•l in Newark, DE. Afternoon & 1• 
evening s hi ft~ av.allable : 
2.00-5.00 pm, 5.30-8.30 pm. 

Call Daniel 
von Frlcken 

302 737-4218 
for 1nfo 

2-8 pm only. 

452 
Trades 

502 
Business Opportunities 

Building M1lnt/HVAC&R Exp 
lncarp.tile, &drywall ,ratrig Earn $H 
& light commA/C. Exc pay. working at home. Sind an en
Apply Christiana Manage- closed #10 sase to: MMS P.O. 
ment Olfioe, EOE. Box 0217, Port Deposit, MD 

Carpentera/Helpena exp & 1 :2:..:1:::90:.::4..:-0=.21:.:.7.:... -,..-,~--,-
own transportationreq.410 'SECURE YOUR FUTURE' 
287-8285. All cash income I 10 new spe-

Exp ' d Trim C~rpenter cialty vend machines - only 
needed. Newark area. $29901 E~tablish your local 
Must have own transporta- route. 800-821 -8363 
tion. 410 747-0013. 

804 
Motorcycles 

BMW-K100LT 1989, ABS anti 
lock brakes, am/fmlcass, 
auxiiiBI)' lighlli, dark blue, 
21 k mi, dUal & solo quick 
change saelli. Tank bag, 
extra wind shields. Att~ays 
garaged, $7,750. 410 
658-5520. 

Honda Shadow 84 V twin 
700cc, liquid cooled, shah 
driven, 5-spd w/od, wery· 
thing works, freshly tuned, 
$995 410·287-0947 

804 
Cullom 76, 1300 

. . $8,500 or EVO. 30~ 
aher 5pm. 

Y1h11111 150 81 special ed1bon 
II, low miles, garage kept, 
recently Inspected, $850, 
410 642-6254 ah 6pm. 

810 
Ca~pers 

Coleman Camper 
PoD-UD In 

Real GoOtf cOtfd. $650 firm. 
410 398-7316. 

818 

.&.~~~~~51~~~~~ 
or BO. 410 392-4126. ·---
Cobia Bow Rider 18' OMC 1/0 

Enq. New upholstery & car
penng. Many extras. Exc 
cond. 41 o 642-6383. 

ACTION ADS 
4 lines, 5 days, $10. For any 
items $100 or over. Get a 
second week lor only $2 when 
you purchase Results 
lnsuranoe. · 

410 398-1230 

Delaware Depariment or'Jioo.nsportation 
Anne P. Canby 
Secretary 
PUBLIC WORKSHOP 
SALEM CHURCH ROAD (RT. 40 TO OLD BALTI
MOREPIKE) 
CONTRACT NO. 93-061-16/17 

The Delaware Department of Transportation 
(DeiDOT) is preparing conceptual plans for the im
provement of Salem Church Road (Rt. 40 to Old 
Baltimore Pike). The proposed improvements con 
sist of widening the existing road to provide two 12' 
travel lanes, two 8' paved shoulders, and bypass 
lanes at the intersections. Drainage and stormwa· 
ter management will also be included in this pro
ject. A double left tum at the intersection of Salem 
Church Road onto eastbound U .S. 40 also is being 
contemplated. The project may require the acquisi 
tion of etrips of properties in the area of widening. 

The plans will be made available for public in
spection at Christiana High School Cafeteria, 190 
Salem Church Road, on Thursday, October 20, 1994, 
between the hours of 4:00PM and 8:00PM. 

Interested parties are invited to express their 
vi.ews1 in writing, giving reasons for support of, or 
opposttion to, the proposed work. If requested in ad
vance, DeiDOT will make available the services of 
an interpreter for the hearing impaired. If an inter
preter is desired, please make the request by phone 
or mail to DelDOT. Comments will be received at 
the Public Relations Section, Department of 
Transportation, PO Box 778, Dover, Delaware 19903. 

For further information contact the Public 
Relations Section, Department of Transportation, at 
1-800-652-5600, or write to the Public Relations 
Section at the above address. 
np 10/14 

HOME SERVICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The annual report of the 
Bob Gore Foundation, 
Inc. is available, at the 
address noted below, for 
inspection during nor
mal business hours, by 
any citizen who so re
quests within 180 days 
after publication of this 
notice of its availability. 
The Bob Gore 
Foundation, Inc. 
555 Paper Mill Road 
Newark, DE 19711 
Bob Gore, President 
(302) 4 78-3310 
np HV14 

IN THE COURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE STATE 
OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEWCASTLE 

COUNTY 
IN RE: CHANGE OF 
NAME OF 
JAMES CHRJSTOS PA
PAZIS 

PETITIONER(S) 
TO 

JAMES CHRISTOS 
PAPAS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that JAMES 
CHRISTOS PAPAZIS in
tends to present a 
Petition to the Court of 
Common Pleas for the 
State of Delaware in and : 
for New Castle County, to 
change his name to 
JAMES CHRISTOS 
PAPAS 

James Christos : 
Papazis ' 

Petitioner(&) ; 
DATED: SEPTEMBER : 
'2:7, 1994 
np 9/30,10n,10/14 

DIRECTORY 

ANCHOR 
Pontiac & Buick 

123 Bridge St. 
Elkton, MD 

41 0-398-0700 

J¥flRQ&V-, 
Oxford, PA 

1 0-932-2892 

Chevrolet 

JEFF D'AMBROSIO 
AI . 272 & Old Ballimore Pike 

Nottingham, PA 
6\g-!132-9090 

~ 
For Fsx Quotes 61 ().932·0411 

"SINCE 1925" 
• New Car Center 
• New Truck Center 
J Used Car Center 
• Body & Paint Shop 

Gee. 
Cleveland Ave. & 

Kirkwood Hwy. 
Newark, DE 

302·453-6800 

WILLIAMS 
CHEVROLET 

503 E. Pulaski Hwy. 
Elkton, MD 

1-800-394-2277 

Dod e 
RITTENHOUSE 

MOTORS 
250 Elkton Rd. 

302-368-91 07 

Ford 
BAYSHORE 
~ 

~03 ~ OuPonl H•onw3y 
Roule 13 •I 1· 495 
~o a4 • !640 

110 HASSLE LOW PRICES 
I.JJRGE SELECTION 

McCov 
FORD • LINCOLN • ~ERCURY 

1233 Telegraph Rd . 
Rising Sun 

41 0-658-4801 
41 0-642-6700 

Geo 
JEFF D'AMBROSIO 
At. 272 & Old Ballimore Pike 

Nottingham, PA 

61.g.·932·9090 

~ .. 
For Fax Quo/es 61().932·04 11 

WILLIAMS 
CHEVROLET 
208 W. Main St., Elkton, MD 

41 0-398-4500 

GMC 
BAYSHORE 
AUTO, Inc. 

West end of High St. 
398-7770 

800-255-7770 

JEFF D'AMBROSIO 
Rt. 272 & Old Baltimore Pike 

Nottingham, PA 
610-932-9090 

p 
For Fax Ouores 61().932-04 11 

Honda 

RT 40 & 222- PERRYVILLE 
642·2433/DE. 453-9175 

Mon· hurs 9·9/Frl 9·6/Sar. 9·5 
N1 In Sorvlce-4 Years 1n a rowl 

ro,advertise Call Kim 
t,j:230 /1·800..220·1230 

Honda Oldsmobile .....-------..., 
BEL AIR HONDA JEFF D'AMBROSIO 

Rt. 272 & Old Baltimore Pike 
408 Baltimore Pike Nottingham, PA 

Bel Air, 1 Blk. North Of 610•932•9090 
Harford Mall ~.-

838·9170 • 893·0600 :r--r-
Jeep 

ADAMS JEEP EAGLE 
Aberdeen, Md 
1-800·427·7115 

New & Used Jeep 
Sales & Service 

BAYSHORE 
AUTO, Inc. 

West end of High St. 
398-7770 

800-255-7770 

Pontiac 
NEWARK JEEP EAGLE .------....., 

BlPRQl I I 

244 East Cleveland Av. 
Newark, DE 

302-731-01 00 
1-800-NJE-0535 Oxford, PA 

STURGILL 610-932-2892 
Chrysler-Plymouth-Dodge Subaru 

U.S. Rt. 1 I,.--..::....;,;.,;.,.::....:..:.=..:.:....--, 
Conowingo, MD MATI SLAP 

1-800-675-6907 SUBARU,Inc. 
410•378•3131 255 E. Cleveland Ave. 
Lincoln Newark, DE 
Mereu 302-453-9900 

McCoy 
FORD · LINCOLN·MERCURY Toyota 
1233 Telegraph Rd. 

Rising Sun NEWARK 
410-658-4801 TOYOTA 
41 0-642-6700 ® 
Nissan 1344 Marrows Rd. , Newark 

folderman 302-368-6262 ..... 
~ ...... 

USED CARS 

SENSEI! 
Cleveland Ave. &. 

Kirkwood Hwy. 
N-ark, DE 

302-453-8800 

No Credit 
Bad Credit 

No Problem! 
Newark Toyota 
Import Outlet 

Used Cars 

101 N. Philadelphia Blvd. 
Aberdeen,MO 21001 

1·800·800·3037 
~ 

:Volkswagen 
SMITH 

VOLKSWAGEN,LTD. 
4J04 Kirkwood 
. Hlghw1y, 

WILMINGTON, DE 
302-998·0131 

706 
Beauty Aids 

713 
Child CArilll 

717 
Contractors 

Do You H1111 Your Weight? 
100% Natural. %100 Mo
ney Back Guarantee. In· 
come Opper Avail. 41 0 
392-4042. 

Painting & Clrpentry free es-
Conowlngo Day Care Mom on timatesl Hourly or job rate. 

Skyline Dr, has 4 openings Senior citizen d1scount. 
for infants & up. Meals prov. _ Call anytime 410 287-0227. 
Call Cheryl 410 

707 
Boat & RV Services 

Imperial Mobile AV S1rvlce 
We repair all lyllflS of vehi
des & carry a complete line 
of hitch & towing ace. Call 
Imperial at 410 515-2949 
TODAY! Your complete 
mobile service. WE COME 
TO YOUI 

lneul'llnce-Bolt & Auto Pay
ing too much 1 Very Comp 
Ratesl Free quotes. 302 
378·8811 or 800 503-4970. 

939-1250.Lic#0744041. 

DEER HAVEN FIT, infant & up, 
meals & snacks provided. Lo
cated off Elk Forest Rd. Chea 
City School Oist. Call 410 
885-3166 License# 07-38886 
Lie D•y Care Mom Has open-

ings for Holly Hall Sch Dist, 
before & after sch care. Fun 
school age env . 410 
392-4265. Lic#0722647 

Llceneed Day Care Provider 
Rising Sun Sch Oist, Call 
Traci 410 658·2061 . Lie# 
07-45643. 

Loving D1yCare Mom Has 
openings for infant to 3yrs. 
Elkton-Newark area, re

Smith Construction 
Building Remodeling 

EXCIVItlng 

Basements, Footers, Septics 

FREE ESTIMATES 
SERVICING SINCE 1972 

Licensed & Insured 
41 0·398-2087 

721 
Elderly Care 

CNA will take care of elderly or 
veterans in my Perryville 
home. Day, wes or live-in. 
Contad me at 303 Cherry 
St. or lve mesg at 410 
378-3244 . 

723 
Extennlnators DONALD G. VARNES 

AND SONS, INC. 
Hardwood Floors 

duced rate 1st wk. 410 Prompt Action Termite a. 
392-9507. Lic#22607 Pelt Control We sweep 

• Sanding/Finishing 
• Installation 

Our Family's Been 
Doing Floors For 
Over 30 Years 

(302) 
737-5953 

713 
Child Care 

Day Cl111 Openln111 all ages, 
snacks & meals provided. 
North East school dis, 41 0 
287-9281. 

Child C1re lmm openings for 
2-3 yr olds. Cpr & first aid 
certi fied . Pulaski Hwy 41 o 
392-4292 . .07·42265 

Fair Hill O.yCaremom of two 
has openings for all ages, coun: 
try selling, meals & snacks 
prov , CPR certified , 410 
392-2269 . .07-42978 

Newark Day Nu111try open· 
ings for toddlers & full day 
kindergarten. Sliding scale 
llution. Open 7am-6pm, 302 
731-4925. #1700006000. 
Perryville Lie Day Care Mom 

has opening for pre-k & 
kindergarten . Meals , 
snacks provided. 410 
642-3568.Lic#0736511 . 

Woodlawn Oaycare 2 FIT 
openings. AS Sch Oist. Me
als Prov, Reason rates. 410 
658-5595 Lie # 0722573. 

715 
Cleaning 

A-1 Cleanena The Name Says 
It Ali i Aas/Comm. Exp'd 
husband/Wife team. Very 
reasonable rates/Same 
day service. 410 398-1557. 

• LET ME DO ·YOUR DIRTY 
WORK thorough houseclean
ing , reas rates , please call De
bbie 41 0 658-4383. 
Cheupuke Clunlng 

Houses-Apts·B usineu 
Offices-Churches-Cars
Etc. Free estimates. 24hr 
servloe. 410 378-2660 Ask 
for Jell. 

G•ll'e Clunlng Nrvlce com
plete rasidltntal & oHice 
cleaning service. Insured & 
family Owned & operated. 

Ll'l Belf Home o.y Clna FIT Profeuional tramed & 
1 p school c supervised stalled. Satis-

on y. re &altlng. hriat· faction g uarn, rea a 
ian teacher has 20 yra axp, has fr 
CPR childcara, 11gn lang & rates & ee eatimata1. 410 
more Bayview school dlatr & ell r-..;3;;.;.7.;;.8·..;.4933=..;.· ---
to 95 Call Diana 658-4419 day; 
658-3726 we. 10743863 

RESULTS 
INSURANCE I 

Now you •n purolw• A• 
IUita lneuiMCI with lflr Ac
tion Ad or Wheal Deal 
For * to 40f 1 •r, you 
purch- •n 1ddltlonal wea11 
of advMielng with Action 
Ad1 Mlllng 1t1me Under S100 
or S100 & Oltr. And for only 
S1.00 per nne you purchali 
an ICiclltlonal mondl of ldvlr· 
tieing with Wheal Dlolll 

Alit u. HDwl 
Cell Todly 
398-1230 

BILL'S CUSTODIAL 
SERVICE 

Comm/Res/Bualaeao 
18 Jlearfl 11:1cp. 

• Free Z.t. • ll'lllly 1De'4 

&tdpplal 
aw-.,noon ..., ltlwb,.,..., 
~ 

Elktoa 
410-398-6744 
.,.,. Do It All Wftll ,.,.,. 

windows & do power 
sprays. 410 658-5636. 

728 
Hauling 

LANE'S HAULING & YARD 
WORK Conaete remvl , & 
gar) clean-up, $75/load, 
Call Rob 302-792-2237 

RAY'S HAULING 
"Mushroom Soil "Topsoil 

'MJ/ch 'Sand 'Gravel 
"Garage & Yards Cleaned 

Frea Est. 410 398-841e 

RAY's HAULING 
• Gravel For Driveways 

• Mushroom Soil 
•Topsoil 
• Mulch 
• Sand 

• Garage & Yards 
Cleaned 

:i"-%1"' FR~E·, .. . 
:·fSTJ~t\TES .. . 

410 39 -8419 

729 
Heating 

CERTIFIED, 
17YRS.EXP. 

Have your NC cleaned 
& tuned-up, lo save $$ 
on lhoae hot days ahead. 

1-800-949-4581 
892-6504 

FREE Est. on 
lnetallation 

733 
LIWn Cari/Linclscaplng 

All of the LanUcapl Services & 
Malllriala YOAJ Nlldi. .... F1om 1 

nama you'Ve known alnoe 11171 

Gene Racine & Sons 
41MIMIOO 

' 

733 
Lawn Care/Landscaping 

BARKSDALE 
NURSERY 

1604Appleton Rd. 
Elkton, MD 21921 

410-398-3082 
" Large Line of Plants 
" Bulk Mulch for pick

up or delivery 
"Sodding 
" Free Estimates 

Andar .. n Home Servlc11 
Complete lawn & tree/shrub 
servioes. Fertilization, Mowing, 
Leaf Removal , Seeding & 
Spray work. 410 392-6412 or 
302 731-3113. 
RHOADES LANDSCAPING 

Grading & seeding, mulch 
delivelry , leaf removal, 
landscape maintenance. 
410 287-0149 or 287-8009 

737 
Miscellaneous 

R1y '1 Hty Rldu 410 
885-5508. 

PHILLIPS 
SALE BARN 

Ffrst Qualit31 
Solid Wood Vr•d 

Furniture • AnUques 
Country Prlmltlues 

New Living Room Suites 
Bedding • Much Morel 

Holt's: 
Frtay. hiiiWy • ...., 

8:110114:10 
111.10 · 11! ... -llhlwf,N 

(&to) nz-s;ss;s 

Unable To Lene Your 
Houee? We will run your 
erra~ds for you. Shopping, 
banking, cleaners & pre
scriptions, Etc. Call 41 0 
658-4881 . 

740 
Painting & Papering 

DELMARVA PAINTING 
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 

POWER WASH 

DALE WISEMAN 
208 Marysville Ad 

North East, Md 
410 2B7-94n 

ProfHalon~l P•lntlng, Wall· 
papering, 8o Power Wllh
lng lnt'EICI, Free Estimates! 
302·475·9091. 

744 
Photography 

I will videotape your blr1hd•y 
PlrlY· $8. H1ve reference•. 

1 Wtd'dlnga, gr~duatlont aleo. 
Within 30 mil•• of Elkton. 
Call Bob, 410 3i2-41928, •ny
tlme. 

146 
Plumbing 

J & D PLUMBING Repairs & 
New lnatallationsl Walla 
septica, water & sewer con: 
nectlon1, bollar1, water 
he111r1, FREE ESTI
MATES! 18536, 410 
734-9057. 

747 
Power Washing 

Andel'lltn Home S.rvlc11 . 
Specialist in pressure daaning · 
of siding, decks, conc(llte. We ; 
make 1t look new again. 410 · 
392·6412 or 302 731-3113. : 

P&L Power W11hlng Cecil : 
County's 1st power • 
washer. 15 yrs exp, 410 ' 
398-0755. ' 

' 
r---------------~· ., , 

~P&L . 

iw~= 
HOliES I DfCKS 

COMMERCIAL & RESIDEIITIAL 
FREE ESnMATES 

INSURED 

398·0755 

R&M 
POWER WASHING 

Hou••, T111lle111 
Boate, Deck1 Etc. 

(No Job Too Big or 'roo Small) 
Free Estimates Ask for Jim 

410-392-5693 

748 
Repairs & Remodeling 

AU l'htuts Of 
Home lmprournents cl RepaJrs 

Large cl Small 
South Wind Constrvctfon 

.IIHICt26427 392-3494 
Four Walla 

Home Improvement 

Basement, Kitchen, Drywall, 
Painting, Doors, Windows, 
Decks, Porches. 

410 658-3918 
Colora, Md 

Licensed, Insured 
MHIC 43412 

749 
Roofing & GuHerlng 

Residential Roofina 
Hones! Reliable Aeasondble 

FREE ESTIMATES 
410 392~5315 RadciW AoolrJ, 

757 
Tree Services 

Complete Tree Care 
Comm•rc/41 cl R .. uulllilll 
Licensed & Certified b7 
the State of M1ryland 

IN SHRED 
• Pruning• FerUIIzlllion • 

• Tree Removal • Lot Clearla1• 
• Slump Grinding • 
• Fm Wood Chlp1• 

410-398-1972 
1-800-724-1972 

760 
Upholstery 

Montgomery UDholelary 
Main Street, Warwick. Free Ea
timates. 410 755-6642. 

764 
Windows & Screens 

GLASS TINTING 
Car, Boat, Home. Fr11 Eltl
malll. GI.W8MIICI. Wll c:IOrM 
to you. Calf 410·1145-2400 ot '*"" 41 0·831-0487 
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818 856 
Power Boats Services 

BlyllnerBowRider17'90, 50 HAVING TROUBLE 
~~~~~-r.J.f::. SELLING YOUR CAR? 

CobU: Splrll17' Bow Rider 89, 
wltrailer, 120 hp, VO, Mer· 
cruiser, low hrs, new can· 
vu. cxmv top, exc cond, 
$6,500 410 392-3296. 

Malibu Comp Ski Boat-1989, 
19ft. 350 Mere inboard, 
custom traJier , mag wheals. 
Exc cond. Low hrs. MUST 
SELL. $11,900/b.o. 410 
885-2460, aves. Ask for 
Louia. 

854 
Auto Parts/Accessories 

Aluminum P/U Truck Cap B' 
Charcoal Gray. New. Used 

• less 1han 1 yr. $250. 410 
• 398-5745. 
Camtro Blrflnene 83, Good 

angina, b'ans, drs, interior, 
- whls, etc. 410 658-5288. 
Punch 1" TwHitra $75. LA 

Sound Bo~ w/ 400 Watt 
amp, $300. 41 o 992-4325. 

Ford Ringer 83 to 91, VB, 
conversion kit. New, $325 
0( 80. 410 392·4325. 

MUlling Parte 79 to '93,1ouv
ars, $50, T-tops $50/pair, 
11illight blackouts $25/pair. 
410 392-4325. 

WE BUY CLEAN USED 
CARS & TRUCKS! 

logo 

410·642·2433/2499 
Ask for Ken or Mark 

860 
Autos Under $1000 

Chevy Camaro '79, 6cy, runs 
good, good transportabon, 
$600. 410 39B-7177. 

Chevy Cava lier 88 Needs new 
head $500 392·9612 

Fl at 1974 Needs work . 
$500/obo 410-39B·2704 

Ford Eacort '84, black, new 
ti res. Asking $500. Call dur
ing evening 410 658-5802. 

Ford Torino '71, GT, no dr:ve 
line, $600 or BO. 4 0 
392-4325. 

Mercury Marquis 86 V6 needs 
brakes $500/obo. lve msg 
378-9525. 

Pontiac Flreblrd 1982, VB 
305, runs good, like new 
transmission. Needs brake 
wk, exhaust & carb tune
up. Minor repair carp & top 
int. Good bres $800/obo 
41 0 392-8987. 

860 
Autos Under 
Volklwagon Sue 74 Needs 

rear main 011 seal . In very 
n1c e c;ond . $ 50 0 
41 0-658-2317. 

862 
Autos Under $5000 

Chryeler Lner 85, $1 ,000 or 
will 1nspect for $1,500. buyers 
choice of Pa, Md, De All work 
being dona by licensed me
chanic. 41 0 3~2-9068 . 
Buick LeSabre 89 4dr, V6, 

A/C, auto, 70k mis, all 
power. new brakes, well 
m ntained, priced to sell
new car arriving soon. 
$5000 or B/0 . 302 
368·1B39. 

Cadillac Sedan Deville 111711 
new tires, new exhaust sys
tem, everything works. Exc 
Cond. $1 ,095 or 810 . Call 
410 392-4484. 

CHEVY BERETTA '94 
SAVE, SAVE, SAVE l 

$11,495 

JEFF 

D'AMBROSIO 
61 0 932-9090 

'94 Buick Centuay Special Wagon 
4 Door, Wagon, 3.1 Litre V6 Engme. A.uto/OD. PS. PB. 1\jr, AMIFM Stereo/Cass., 
R!Defog .. Cruise. Vanity Mmor, Moldmg, F1oor Mats, W:re Wheel CCN., Luggag 
Rack, Remote Keyless Entry. Dual Electric Mlfrors, VIN#R649677 4 

MSRP. ......... $20.333 $·16 995 Discount... .$ 2,738 
Rebate ....... $ 600 

4 Dr .. Sdn., 3.8 Lrtre 3800 SF1 V6, A.uto/OD., PS. PB. Air. AMIFM Stereo/Cass., 
R!Defog., Pf!Tunk, P/A.nt., Cruise. Alummum Wheels, Floor Mars, Remote Keyless 
Entry. Dual Electnc Mirrors, Claret Red Metallic, VIN#Rl482019 

Discount .... $ 1.196 MSRP. ........ $18,795 $17 5 99 

4 Door. Sdn., 3.8 Litre V6, AutoJOD, PS, PB, Arr, 4 Wheel ABS Brakes, Dual Air 
&g., AMIFM Stereo With CD Player & 8 Speaker l:miorm. Sound Syatem, 
~ SeaL Sun .Root. Pass Kay n Theft Deterrent, Remote Keyless Entry; 

~.- #~~~~-~.aos$24 250 PJS-.."0\lTU .... s s,2os 

Reb7e. ...... s 750 ' 

862 
Autos Under 

$7,995 

JEFF 

D'AMBROSIO 
61 0 932-9090 

CHRYSLER LEBARON '92 
LOADED WITH LUXURYI 

$9,995 

JEFF 

D'AMBROSIO 
610 932-9090 

Chevrolet Cavalier 89 pis, 
plb, auto. white. new tires, 
runs great. $3000. M-F, 
8:30-5, 717 54B-2500, eves 
& wknds 717 54B-340B. 

Datsun 280 ZX 
82, 5 spd, ac, tinted windows, 

cd player, very clean must sea, 
ask ing $4200 pearl red, 410 
398-6S16. 
Dodge Diplomat 19B6 Runs 

9reat, exc cond. ale, just 
Inspected. $2,200/neg. Call 
Tom 410 37B·3743. 

Dodge Shadow 90 . ps. 
pb, ac. airbag, inspected , exc 
cond, $3900, 410 65B-692B, 
2B7-368B. 
Elantra 92 4-dr exc cond Dk 

Blue $4,500 call Tara 
39B-0307 

Ford 1989 Tempo GL Like 
new, auto , ale , ps, pb, pi , 
tilt, 1 owner. 44k original 
miles. Garage kept. $4300. 
Call 302 836-2773. 

862 

Ford L TO 11 7 7, 302 auto, good 
& reliable car . $1300. 410 
392·31 26. 

Hond• Accord 84, White STD.,~ 
good cond, 92k miles. ONt 
OWNER I $3,000 , 302 
368-0021 after 5pm. 

Honda Accord 1981 4dr, 
5spd, am/lm cassette, 1 
owner. $11 95. Call 410 
392·3246. 

Mazda RX7 86 
5 spd, ps, pb, ac, sunroof, 
j 1623, $4,995. 

NUrAR-.:::=:::=11 i::=PoNTIAC 
"7"3 G • 6, 0'1 • N•- "'r .. , C B 

JEFF 

D'AMBROSIO 
610 932-9090 
OLDS TORONAOO '85 

1 OWNER SUPER CLEANI 

$5,995 

JEFF 

D'AMBROSIO 
610 932-9090 

OWNERS MOVED WILL SELL TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER 

aa•GJit·l•• 
SUBJECT TO CONFIRMATION IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 

TOWNHOUSE 
19 TRANSOM COURT, TURNQUIST 

ELKTON, MD 
PREVIEW: OCTOBER 16TH, 1 TO 3 P.M. 

AUCTION: OCTOBER 22ND, 11 A.M. 
2 BR Townhouse, 1 1/2 baths, Living Room, 
Dining Room, Kitchen, Laundry Room, Utility 
& Stora9e Room. Stove, Dishwasher, Blinds 
and Liv:ng Room Curtains included. Heat 
Pump with Central Air Conditioning, Andersen 
storm windows. Fenced in rear yard with pa11o. 
Acres of open space to the rear of the 
property. Qualified purchasers can move in at 
once . Immaculate condition. 
DIRECTIONS: From Rt 40 or Rt 7 turn onto 
Delancy Road, turn onto Turnqu ist, right on 
Hatteras, left on Loran, right onto Transom Court. 

¥:rANJt0~J5gci . oo at the time of•auction. 
Assumable F.M.H.A. mortgage available with 
approximately 26 years remaining. Settlement to 
be held within sixty (60) days. 
The Information con!alned horoln was obtained hom re!lablfll aourcoa and are fot 
acNertls!ng euposea onrv Accuracy cannot be guaran!aod. 

R.C. BURKHEIMER & ASSOC. 

~ 
REALTORS - AUCTIONEERS · APPRAISERS A 
"TRI-STATE'S FOREMOST AUCTION FIRM "~ 

410·287-5588 • FAX 410-2B7-2029 
1-800-233-4169 

862 864 
Under $5000 Autos 

Ponll.c Gr.nd Am 87 
LE, at,ac, ps, pb, pw, pj ,amlfm 
cass, tilt, cruise 
$3,995' 

Chevrolet Lumln1 Euro SON, 
1990, pw, pi , ps, cruise, red, 
$9,995. 
Plnno Pontiac Buick 

Oxlord, PA 
215-932·2892 

Chevy Coralca '92, 30 000 
ong miles, $7,900. Must 
Sefl l Call or lv massage 410 
392-5345. 

Chryleer New Yorller 111 

$ V6, at, ac, pw, pj , tilt, cruise, 
. 189* mo amlfm cass. 

24' months $9,995' 
,2IXII d:•:Hiiloftil. .. •llllin~ $215* mo 
~ ,2Callilln~!8fllllltifnl 

,, o ... . · ,,.~ 
OXFORD, PA .... : ; ;; 

610 932-0500 
Toyot1 MR2 88 

Ac, amlfm cass , tilt, cruise 
S3 .~5' 

$189* mo 
24' months 

,2IXII down caiWIIe, .. flllllllinl 

OXFORD, PA 

61 0 932-0500 
Toyot1 Tercel '111 

2 dr, 5 spd, cass, new car 
trade,$4,995 

® 
1344 Marrowe RdNewerk DE 

302-368-6262 
T111n1 Am 81 350 VB, runs 

great , $2300 . 410 
392-B729. 

864 
Autos Over $5000 

Plymouth Acclaim 92, 4-dr, 
auto, ale, cruise, axe cond., 
45,000 mi, bfre 5 39B-3346, aft 
5 398-4398 
Chevrolet Celebrity Wgn, 
1987. 4 cyl, Auto, Air, Red. 
$5,595. 
Plnno Pontiac Buick 

Oxford, PA 
215-932-2B92 

Chevy Camaro RS, 1990.305, 
auto w/00, air, pis, plb, 
plmirrors, rear window de
frost, amlfm stereo cass, 
tint windows, tilt, cruise. 
$8195. Call 410 392-3397. 

Chevy Caprice Wgn 91 
VB, at, full power, 1116B2, 
$11,995. 

NUrAR-
-===L~oNTuc 

Chevy Cavalier Z24 92 
V6, at, ps, pb, ac, stereo 
cass,#1636, $11,995. 

l!lllrAR-= - L1:::=PoNTJAc 

OXFORD, PA 

610 932·0500 
Chryeler 5th Ave 1991 Fully 

Loaded. light blue, 65K. 
Exc Cond. $10,300. Call 
410 39B·16B1. 

$148* mo 
48 months 

,210J down caiWIII, !'lit l!t! lllliw 

OXFORD, PA 

610 932-0500 
Dodge Daytona, 1989. Fully 

loaded. Auto, t-tops. Exc 
cond. Asking $7100. 410 
275-8847 1 0:30am-Bpm. 

Dodge Dynasty 92 
V6, at, ac, ps, pb, n:ce dean 
car, 11650, $9,995. 

NUrAR-
~Li::=PoNTuc 

Dodg1 Dynesty LE SON, 
1991, V6, pw, pi, ps, white, 
$11 ,995. 
Plnno Pontiac Buick 

Oxford, PA 
215-932·2B92 

Dodge Oynaety LE 89 
V6, at, pw, pi , ac, tilt, cruise, 
amlfm cass. 
$5,999' 

$155* mo 
48 months 

,2IXII down Clllmle, m ills lliilw 

~ 
tc . ... m• 

OXFORD, PA 

610 932·0500 
Dodge Shadow 93 
3.6 1itre . Auto. AIC. Ti lt. Driver's 
Side Air Bag. AMIFM Stereo 
Cassette. Emerald Green. 
Champagne Interior . Low 
miles. Exc; cond . $9,400. 410 
37B-4135 after 6. 

864 

Dodge Shadow 92' 
4 dr, at, cass , ac, air bag, low 
monthly payments. 

$6,995 
1146080a 

Advantage 
.......... 4100 

-100-214-CARI 

011\tlllll JilT. 40 e ILKT'ON, MO 

Dodge Shadow 90' 
4 dr, at, ac, cass, air bag, only 
31 ,000 miles. A must sea l 

$5,995 
1151072a 

Advantage -« 410.312-4200 

- 100.314-CARa 
OIR!!WI liT. 40 e ILKTON, MO 

Do<!ge Shadow 94' 
ES. V6, 5 spd, 2 dr, alum whls, 
ac, cass, fog lamps, EM Green, 
7900 miles. 

$10,795 
111481498 

Advantage 
41J).312·4200 

- a00.314-CARI 

Olllll!U RT.40 !!!!' ILI<TON, MO 

Dodge Spirit 92 
4dr, 6 ely, at, ac, ps, pb, stereo, 
j1607a, $8,995. 

NUrAR-
~~~i::=PoNTuc 

Ford Muet1ng GT Conv '8B 
94k, 1 owner, well equip/ 

- inain1ainad . $7000/obo . 
410 392-9267 aves. 
Ford Muetang LX '91 

5.0 Litre, Conv, 5 spd, all pwr 
equip, 35 k, $12,295 

~ 
1344 Marrow• RdNewark ·DE 

302-368-6262 
Ford Thunderblrd,CPE, 1993. 
VB, pw, pi, ps, blue. $14 ,995. 
Plnno Pontiac Buick 

Oxford, PA 
215-932-2B92 

Honda Civic LX 91 
4 cyl , at, ps, pb, ac, 4 dr, 
maroon, lf11787a, $9,695. 

Mazda MX 6 '93 
Loaded! Just traded l $13,995 

~ 
1344 MIITOWI RdNewlrk DE 

302·368-6262 
MERCURY COUGAR '87 

XR 7 & CLEANI 

$4,995 

1995 BONNEVILLE SE 1995 GRAND AM SE 
DUAL AIR BAGS , ABS 

STK111 2100 

MSRP: $21,754 
NUCAR REB.tii'E: $1 ,205 
FACTORY REB.tii'E: $750 

*YOUR PRICE: 

$19,799 

1995 TRANSPORT 
AIR BAG, ABS, LOADED, 

PWR SLIDING DOOR, 7 PASS 

STK#12149 

MSRP: $21 ,672 •YOUR PRICE: . 
NUCAR REBR'E : $973 
FAClORY REBIV'E: $500 $20,399 

4DR, V6 , 3.1 L, AUTO, CASS, AIR 

BAG , ABS 

STK#12106 
MSRP: $16, 165 
NUCAR REB.tii'E: $666 
FACTORY REB.tii'E: $750 
UNDER 30 REB.tii'E: $400 

*YOUR PRICE: 

$14,349 

1994 SUNBIRD CONV. 
3 TO CHOOSE FROM! 

V6, AUTO, ABS, CRUISE, CASS 

STK#11534,11577,11254 •YOUR PRICE: 

MSRP: $16,995 $16 299 
NUCAR REB.tii'E: $2,296 ' 
UNDER 30 REBIV'E: $400 

LEGAL NOTICE -
LEGAL NOTICE 

RE: Deadly Weapon 
I, George F. Walla Jr. re
siding at, 1224 Stinsford 
Rd., Newark, Delaware 
19713 will make applic~ 
t ion to the judges of the 
Superior Court of the 
State of Delaware in and 
for New Castle County e.t 
Wilmington for the next 
t erm for a ~icense to 
carry a concealed dead· 
Iy weapon, or weapons 
for the protection of my 
per son(e), or property, or 
both. 

George F. Walls Jr. 
Oct. 5, 1994 

T elephone (302) 368-1631 
np l(V14 -

NOTICE OF 
DIVORCE ACTION 

TO : Azell White, 
Respondent 
FROM: Clerk of Court • 
Divorce • 
New Castle Countr 

Annie Washmgton, 
Petitioner, has brought 
suit against you for di· 
vorce in the Family 
Court of the State of 
Delaware for New Castle 
county in Petition No. 
1918, 1994. If you do not 
serve a response to the 
petition on Petitioner's 
Attorney 

Mary C. Boudart 
1020 Philadelphill 

Pike 
Wilmington, 

Delaware 19809 
or the petitioner if unrep
resented, and the Court 
within 20 days after pub · 
lication of this noticel 
exclusive of the date or 
publication, as required 
by statute, this action 
will be heard without 
further notice at Family 
Court v 

np 1oi14 ' 

U.S. Pooul Service 
STATEMENT OF 

OWNERSIHP, 
MANAGEMENT AND 

CIRCULATION .. 

t!..fil:i::: ~~:k~i~.;· 368S) ~ 
NewukP01t 

3. r~.:;? of lllue 

3A. No on.uua Publllhed 
AMuolly: 52 

38. Annual Subtc:rlptton 
Price: $14.95 

~n~::P~c~::~~t~:U:~ o't 
153. E. Chestnut Hill Road, 
Newotk, DE 19713 
S. Complete Malting Aclclnu or 
the liudquartera or General 
Buslneu Orrtcu or the 
Publllher 
Same uabove. 
6. Full Nomu ond Complete 
Mailing Addn:11 or Publllher, 
Editor, and Mona&lnaEdltor 
Publisher: Jamcall. Streit, Jr., 
153 E. Chcatnut Hill Rd .. 
Newatk, DE 19113 
Editor: Jameo B. Stnit, Jr., 153 E. 
Chcatnut Hill Rd., Newarlc, DE 
19113 
7. Owner (If ow~td by a 
corporatioflt, it.t Mml tJIId 
addrus ,.,.., bl stattd aNI auo 
irrHnld.iat~ly rlt•rcuttd1r tJ., 
11amcs a1td atl.dr''''' of 
stockholdus owlli"' or loo/Ji~1 1 
~rcc111 or more of total IVftOUIII 
of soocl. If NJt ow~•d by a 
corporatiolt , tltc 1tamu a11d 
addrusu of 1~1 i~di•idudl 
OWMrl IPUUI bc ti\1111, /f OWMd 

by a parttt.lr:hip or otlacr 
uniflcorporatcd firM, it.J Mlft4 
alld addrrss, ..., wtll a.r rlu:u of 
<ac~ iNlividwJJ mu.rl b• ti••~. {f 
I~< ,W,Iication u f'"blislotd by a 
1t011projit organiuJiion, its """"' 
ond addnu must b1 stalld.) . 
(lr•m """'be co"'PI•r•d.) 
Full Name: 
Che&apukc PubUshipg Corpor· 
au on 
Complete Molllna Addr-: 
29088 Airpark Drive, Euton, 
MD21601 
8. Known Bondholders, 
Mortgogees, ond Other 
Security Holders Ownln1 or 
Uoldlna 1 Percent or More or 
1btot Amount or Rondo, 
MortKaiiU or Other Securities 
(IIIIo<,., arc 110111, so srtUI) 
Full Nome: 
Fint National Bank ol Chic:oao 
Complete Mallin& Addr-

· ~L ~~~ational Plaza, Cbicaao, 

18, Extent and Nature or 
Clrculodon 
Avera&• No. Copf01 Each lllue 
Durin& Precedlnal1 Monthl 
A. Totol No. Coplee (Net Pre. 
Run) . 12,000 • 
B. Paid and/or Requeste!l 
ClrculaUon 

I. Sal"' through dealen and 
carriers, 1treet vendon and 
counter sales - 623 -

an~~r Mail ~~-·~2on (Po,d 

C. Tht:.fald and/or Requested 
ClrculaUon (Sum or I 08 I onll 
1082) - 6625 • 

g~r~r:: D~~trl~utt~~~ b~~~~ 
Sompta, Complimentary, and 
Other Free Coplee · 4223 . 
E. Thtal Dlltrlbullon (Sum of C 
and D)· 10841 
F. Coplel No& Dlltrlbutod : 

I. Orrtce use, left ov111, 
unaccounted, apoited dter 
printins • I .SO -

1 
oJi Return from News Af1C11t•: 

G. TOTAL (Sum of E, Fl and' 2-
i::'/J~ ji,'~nel prOII run sho"'!' 

~:~:•;!:u.~oo/'~.:.~:na: 
FlltnaDate 
A. Total No. Copies (Net Prt9 
Run) · 12,000 
B. Paid and/or RequeotM 
CtrculoUon ~ 

I. Sales through dcalen artjl 
curicra, stteet vendors arUt 
cowuer ulm • 661 • 

2. Moll Sub1crir.;on (Poltl 

e:~~'if==~~~: -~ 
ClrculaUon (Sum or 10'111 lllld 
I 0112) • 6157 ~ 

g~r~r:." D:,trl~~~'!'; b~:~ 
Sampt01, Complimentary, ~~ 
Other Free Copl01 - 4036 • ..1 
E. Total Dlllrlbullon '(Sum ot-<: 
and D) · 10893 , : 
Jl. Capito No& Dlllrlhled .; 

I . Ofrieo use, lal't o$, 
unaccounted, spoiled If" 
printina • I .SO • 

2. Rotum fnrm Newo A..,.(-
9~7 ... 
G. TOTAL (Sum ol H, Pt ond)· 
should equal nil pnou run lhOifh 
in A) · 12,000 
U . I cerllf)' that tho otat-.1: 
mode by lite abon are cor,... 
ond-plete • 

==~=.:.·M~ o- ... 
1-11. SINk, Jr., 
Publilhcr 



864 864 864 
Autol Over $5000 
lhroury Sible GS 88 

.... u•u• ... , .... , $5000 -,-:...:..=;::=~:..::=:!....::l~:.:::.::.......,.. 
866 

AUtOI·AntiQUeS 
868 

Four Wheel Drive 
868 

Four Wheel Drive 
Ford F150 XL T L1rl1t, 1989. 
4x4, V8, 5 spd, Air, bit, cruise. 
$11 ,995. 

868 872 
Four Wheel Drlve_-,-_ __:P...;I;,::;c,;,;k.:::u~p=•--
JMp CJ7 '80, $1,800, good Chevrolet Sllver1do TK, 

FuP~.~2°ca~\xc 
oond ' $6800 call 398-7751 
• Mercury Bible SON 91 

V6, a~ IC, pti , pi, amlfm 01161 
till, CIUIII ' 

928 Ford Model A 4dr, briggs 
body, 4500 miles since 
total older restoration, axe 
driver. $9,500. Call 410 
778·3600 days or 410 
778·6636 aft 6pm. 

Chevy Suburtlln 83 4X4, 314 
ton, 350, AfT, P/S.L. PIB, 
AIC. REAL NICEI ~.250 
410·378-3886. 

DAIHATSU ROCKY '92 
FOUR WHEELIN FUNI 

Gto Tracker 92 
Conv, 4 cvl . 5 apd, ps, pb. 4x4, 
11672, $l0,995. 

~C!J!Io~ 
Plnno Pontiac Buick 

Oxford, PA 
215-932·2892 

oondllon. Sat & Sun 410 1988, VB, auto, air, Bluer'Silver, 
2B7-6364, weekdays 610 $11 ,495. 
583-2511 . Plnno Pontiac Buick 

870 Ollford, PA 
215-932·2892 

~.9911' 

Ford Thunderbird 1 ego Super 
CX>Upe, 49k, custom wheels, 
Sspd. Loaded, ml nt cond. Ask
ing $11,000. Must sell. 410 1344lollrroWI RdNew•rtc DE 868 $10,995 GRANO CHEROKEE '93 

LAREDO, LOADED! 
Heavy Duty Trucks 

Dodge O.kote Club Clb 83 

$196* mo 
398-7929 aft 6pm. 302·368-6262 

$22,995 Ch V6, at, Ac, ps, pb, amlfm cau, 

60' montha 
.'1211111• Clllbi. m ••an 

~ 
Shelby Dakota Truck 1143 of 

only 1500 made, fuel in· 
jected VB 318 magnum, 
200hp, lOON miles, auto wl 
electric (;}Jar drive, shelby 
wheels, ps, pb, ale, am/fm 
cass, mint cond, tow pack
age, inspected. Best offer. 
.Mr B Johnson 410 
592·6680 alter 6pm. 

I 

OXFORD, PA 

610 932-0500 
Mhtublthl Galant 88 Sigma 

4-dr, fully loaded, alloy 
whls, $5 , 500 / obo 
410-658-3812 

Nl .. n NX 2000 93 Exc cond. 
auto, loaded, T-top, Elec 
Blue w/gray Int., Must Sell I 
$13,000 410-2B7·B974 
Nl .. n Stanu SE '92 

Auto, AIC, aulse, tilt, amlfm 
cass, $9,995 

® 
1344 MIITOWI RdNIWirtc DE 

302·368-6262 
Oldtmoblle Cler1 Sdn,V6, pi, 
tilt, CIUIM, white. $11 ,495. 
Plnno Pontiac Buick 

Oxford, PA 
215-932-2B92 

Plymouth Acclaim 91' 
4 dr, V6, at, bench seat, 6 
people room, pw, pdl & more. 

$7,999 
t148075a 

· Advant~ge 

-=::.~= 
CIR1!llil RT. 40 I!! UIITON,MD 

~ Pontiac Grand Am 94 
o to chQOSe from low miles, 
priced to sell , $12,995. 

Sublru LtgiCY SON 112 
Ac, am/lm cass, tilt, cruise, 
amlfm cass. 
$7,995' 

$179* mo 
60' months 

120111do.l!Jt/llli, sa ills llir.N 

~oJton~ 
I I 

OXFORD, PA 

61 0 932-0500 
Thunderbird '87 Exc cond, 

fully loaded, must be seen. 
302 762·9198. 
Toyota Clmry OX '89 

4 cyl, loaded car, New car 
trade. $8,295 

® 
1344 M1rroW1 RdNew1rtc DE 

302·368-6262 
Toyota Clmry LE '92 

All power equip, sun roof, 1 
OONnerl $13,995 

® 
1344 Mlri'OWI RdNtw1rlc DE 

302·368-6262 
Toyot1 Clmry OX '90 

4 cyl, at, Just Traded! $8,995 sc~ 

:.:::·:~:·::.·.:: w 
CPE, pi, tilt, red, cruise. 1344 MerroWI RdNew1rtc DE 
Plnno Pontiac Buick 302·368-6262 

Oxford, PA T ,._ I ST 
21 5-932_2892 oyot1 .... 1 01 89, ps, pb, p 

sunroof, ac, am/lm cass, 
PontiiC Sunblrd Cpa, 1991 . 58k, one owner, $7,500, 
Auto, Air, tilt, red, cruise. 410 392·9B24. 

~i:o Pontiac Buick 1- T-oy_o_ta_Cel___;lca---S-T_9_1 
Oxford, PA CPE, 4 cyl , 5 spd, ps, pb, ac, 

215-932-2892 Red & Ready to go I 11668, 
$9,995. 

Saturn SLZ Sdn,5 spd, air, pw, 
"pi, red. $12,995. 

Pinno Pontiac Buick 
Oxford, PA 

215-932·2892 

li!!C!J!!~ 

. PUBLIC AUCTION 
ESTATE OF VIOLET WICHHART 

SAT. OCT. 15, 1994 10:00 am 
LOCATION: On Premises- Lincoln-Hayesville 

• Road. Just 8. of Lincoln Univ., off Balt. Pike, 1 
• 112 mi. N. of Oxford, PA 

ITEMS INCLUDE: Dome & flat top trunks, 
.. Pathe' & Victor table top victrolas, Victorian 
• medicine cabinet, iron bed, Philco radio, 3 pes. 

Depression bedrm suite, 7 pes. Depression din. 
room suite, oval table, washstand, Hoosier 

• base, Kalamazoo cream & green enamel 
cookatove, iron floor lamp, child's rocker, glass 
butter churn, crocks, milk bottles, Viet. prints, 

" pictures, Marx toy train & bus, Big Little 
Books, old ice skates, high-chair, some 
depression era glassware, & china pes., old 
utensils, iron kettle, meat cleaver, oil lamps, 
tin milk pail, J.C. Higgins antique wooden 
snow skis, wagon wheels, 4 yr. old Maytag 
washer, Wizard ref/freezer, liv. room furniture, 
maple bed & dresser, Snapper push mower, 
rototiller, wheelbarrow. Antique tools, 1950's 
Evinrude Boat Motor, chestnut stone cabinet. 

.. Other items not listed! 
BY ORDER: 
ESTATE OF VIOLET R. WICHHART 
A.W. Moroney-Executrix 
George G. Heiney, 11-Attorney 

JEFFREY E. WHITESIDE • AUCT-AU·2368 
(610) 982-2114 Auctions, Appraisals 

Over 15 Yrs. Serving the Tri-State area 
cw 10112 np 10/14 

VNA 
HomeHelpers 

Home Cleaning 
Serices 

Working as a team to 
suit individual 

needs, HomeHelpers 
accomplishes any 
combination of 

cleaning tasks with 
quality products. 

VNA Delaware Evergreen Center 
Exceptional Alzheimer's Day 

Home Health Care Treatment Center 
•Skilled Nursing VNA Delaware offers 
•Rehabilitation specialized care for 
Therapies people with 

•Personal & Supportivel Alzheimer's Disease 
Services and respite care to 

•EiderCare Resource & their families and 
Referral caregivers. 

Call 

1 

•I 

Toyota Prevll LE '94 
Loade<l I Bal of fact warrany, 8m 
miles, $22,495 

~ 
1344 Mlri'OWI RdNtwlrlc DE 

302-368-6262 

Four Wheel Drive 

CHEVY S-10 BLAZER '94 
4X4 & MORE I 

$20,795 

Toyot1 T trcel '82 
Manual trans, ale, amlfm cass, JEFF 

$5•995 D'AMBROSIO 
..,.t.WA"'+ 610 932-9090 

CHEVY S-10 BLAZER '92 
~ THINK SNOWI 

1344 MlrroWI RdNew1rtc DE $17,795 
302·368-6262 

866 
Autos-Antiques 

Chevy Bel Air '55 VB. 67 JEFF 
ChevyCamaro,V8.AII orig. D'AMBROSIO 
Both like new. Must sell. 61 O 932_9090 $6.500. 410 885-2681 . 

JEFF 

D'AMBROSIO 
610 932-9090 

Dodge Ram Charger 90' 
4x4, Just traded In won't last 
long, al, ac, pw, pi, LE pkg, 
trailer tow pkg. 

$10.995 
1158037a 

Advantage 
410.382 ... 200 

- 100.384-<:ARI 
CllllliUil RT. 40 e eLKTON1 MD 

Ford Bronco II B9, 5 spd, 
loaded,6cyl, exccond, one 
owner, 410 398-6054. 

GMC XIC SLE '83 
4X4 LIKE NEW I 

$21 ,995 

JEFF 

D'AMBROSIO 
61 0 932-9090 

JEFF 

D'AMBROSIO 
61 0 932-9090 

JEFF 

D'AMBROSIO 
610 932-9090 

Suzuki Samurai Conv 88 ' 
4x4, Just traded! $4,995 

~ 
~ 

1344 Merrow• RdNewark DE 
302·368·6262 
Geo T111cker 94' 

4x4 , at, ac, New car traded! 
$13,495 

1344 Marrow• RdNewartc DE 
302·368-6262 

BY SaYing .. Thanks .. 
~.~~~.~-w .. ··~~~~ .. ·r CountY Residents! 

1995 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM 19 DODGE DAKO 

evy 1954 2 ton, new only 19k, Black. 
exhaust & electric's. $1750 or $13,495' 
B/01 410 398-8449. 

872 
Pickups 

Chevrolet Spo:1 TK, 1990. VB, 
Auto, A1r, PW, PL , Black. 
$12,995. 
Plnno Pontiac Buick 

Oxford, PA 
215-932·2892 

Chevy Sllerado 88' 
Longbed, VB, at, tilt, CtUise, ac, 
ca55, bedl:ner, rear sliding win· 
dow, low miles. 

$7,895 
1158000a 

Advantage 
410.~12 ... 200 

.. 100·384-<:ARI 

OIIIJIWI liT. 40 
El:J aLKTON MD - ' 

$287* mo 
60 months 

~ 
; ... 

OXFORD, PA 

61 0 932-0500 
Dodge O.kot1 Club Clb 93 
V6, at, ps. pb, am/1m cus. 
$11 ,495 

$244* mo 
60 months 

1200l dDin Clil.ftll. • llllld:lfnl 

~ 
OXFORD, PA 

610 932-0500 

E I 
V6, AT, AC, Tilt, Cruise, AM/FM/Cass, Airbag 95·192 3.9L V6, eng., AT, AC, chrome wheels, cass. , SLT 2.0L DOHC eng, AM/FM cass, AC, new delsgn, disc. brakes 

MSRP $15,626 
COUNTRY DISC 1 ,339 
REBATE 1 ,500 
COLGRAD 400 
TRADE WORTH 2,500 

s *$228 $179 
FINANCE OR LEASE 

ODGEINT 
V6 ,. AT, AC, AM/FM/Cass, dual Airbag, Cloth seats, 
PLO, PL, Tilt, Cruise 95-121 

$19,390 
1,500 

COLGRAD 400 
TRADE WORTH 2,500 

95-029 

MSRP $17,459 
DISC. 2,560 
COLGRAD 400 
TRADE WORTH 2,500 

* 

V6, AT, AC, dual airbags, ABS, alum. wheels, AM/FM 
CD player, PW, POL, tilt, cruise ~-.jiiiiiijfil~~o.,. 

MSRP $24,896 
DISC. 3,450 
COLGRAD 400 
TRADE WORTH 2,500 

FINANCE OR LEASE 
48mo. 

$239 ,$193 
FINANCE OR LEASE 

48mo. 

98·011 

MSRP $16,393 
. DISC. BOD 

COLGRAD 400 
TRADE WORTH 2,500 

* $357* $299* 
FINANCE OR LEASE 

•rank of gas Included w/purchase. Finance payments based on CHRYSLER'S GOLD KEY PLUS program (see dealer for details.) Lease payments based on a closed end lease w/1 st pmt. refundable 
security deposit due on delivery. All pmts. based on 48 month term unless otherwise noted. $2,500 cash or trade ACV. All rebates to dealer. State Fees additional. "'Previously owned vehicle. 



eNvy PU '80, needs motor 
wor1c , a& Ia. $600. Call after 
5pm only .410 275-8376. 

Dodge DakotJ Club Cab 90' 
V6. at, Se pkg, a.c, buc:ltet seats, 
tilt, cruise, lmJfm cass. 

$8,995 
11570221 

Adv_antage 
41 0.31 .. 420<1 

.. ..... u .. c ..... 
OII!!IUJ lit 40 e ILKTON, 'MD 

BER 14, 1994 

872 
p 

876 

GMC Jlmmf'84, 2 wh dr, new Ford Atrolllr 93' 
7~7~~2~ ·:>:ror5pmBI~. 302 V6, at, ac, 7 pass, tilt, aulse, 

cass, 27k miles. 

Ford S.350 '89, 4dr, red, 80k 
m1les, 4wd, manual trans. 
$10,000 or 80, matching 
gooseneck tri avail. 410 
~98·7830 . 

1152003& 

Advantage -« 410.312-420<1 
- 10o.3 ... CAIII 

Oi!lllll\ RT. 40 e IUtTOH, MD 

Dodge R1m 50 87, auto nns., 
ale, plb , pis, 2.6 litre enQ .• 
cap, inspecttd, 63K m1., 
axe cond., $3,300 call 
41 0·939-4592. 

Chevy PIU 69 307.auto pis 
good tires , runs, needs 

Ford 75, V8, at, ac, cap, garage exhst & eng work, As Is 
kept, low miles, runs good, $800/obo. 41 -398-5016 
$2295 410 378-2863. 

Ford F·150 1113 14k, auto, ale. 
$12,995.Family Expansion 
Project, Need more seats. 
410 398·90241398·2024. 

Ford F 150 g3 
XLT, V8, at, ac, ps, pb. 
$14,995' 

$319* mo 
60 months 

l1llll darn CIIMwlt, 1111 111116:111111 

~ : , ; ... : s:g: 

OXFORD, PA 

610 932-0500 
Ford R1nger XLT '93, 4cf , 

Ssp , ale , $9,500 . 302 
738-7238. 

Ford R1nger XLT, 1989. V-6, 
Auto, Cap , Black/Silver . 
$7,995. 

876 
Vans 

FREE KITIENS 
To a good home. litter trained. 
(2) bl w long hair. Call 
398-6278. 

Plnno Pontiac Buick 1 ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
Oxford, PA 

215-932·2892 
386 

Ford Renger XL T 91 
Ac, pa, pb, amlfm cass. 
$6,995' 

$159* mo 
60 months 

--~ltllllae! 16:1Jnl 

~ 
... u ;; I 

OXFORD, PA 

610 932·0500 
GMC Slemt '92, 21 k miles, exc 

cond, car phone, $13,000 
or BO. 410 398-2099. 

GMC Somama 91 
4 cyl, at, ac, ps, pb, stereo, 
bedliner, only 3000 miles, 
111841b, $18,995. 

llJ!rAR-
- 'fl i:::=PoNTIAC 

Ford R1nger Klngcab 89, VG, 
AIC, 1 06k mi., Asking 
$3,900 • Make offer • 
398-5000. 

3199415 Passenger Waaons 
Auto, V 8's, dual ac & heat.l.ow 
miles. Save thousand's from 
new one's comes With balanca 
ol factory warranty. 

From $18,795 

Advantage 

Dogs 

4 Male Apricot Toy Poodle• 
Very loveable, 9 wks old, 
1st shots, $250. 410 
658-3114 after 4. 

Cocker Sp•nlel AKC wl 
papers, black male, all 
shots, 3yrs old, great wl 
kids. $25. 410 392-9614. 

Dodoe Gr caravan 93• Great Dane Puooies 
3 3 v~. t "I · AKC ready Oct 8 398· t56o day 

· ' ' 0 ' pw, "t, cruise, or 398-4911 rNe 
amlfm cass, ch»d seats, pdl, 
over head console, highway 
miles. 

$13,850 
#149128a 

Advantage 
ACTION ADS 

4 LINES 
5 DAYS 
$10.00 

~ems $100 & Over 
Private party ratee, excludee 

-=-~------ 1 commercial, 1utomotlve & 
Ford Aerostar XLT 92 real eatate. E•ch add'l line 

t 41D-3t2.A200 

- IOD-3e4-C.l~S 
CHRl'lll RT. •a e ELKTON,MD 

V6, at, ps, pb, ac, pw, tilt, cruise , 40e/day. Your 1d appeara In 
#11782a, $10,995. the Cecil Whig, New1ri< Poet NUrAR. _ & Weekend Shopping Guide. 

.:=='II i:=PoNTIAC CALL 398-1230 

876 

$293* mo 
72 months 

11llllan ~ r.a • .aiin 

~ 
a : .. ag su: 

OXFORD, PA 

610 932-0500 

CAPTAINS 
QUARTERS 

Boarding & Grooming 

DOGS &CATS 
• Baths-Dips-Styling 

(We go anyw~~) 
· ~ Indoor Suites 

W1th Connecting 
Outside Runs 

Heated Floors Thru·Out 
• SEPARATE CA'ITERY 

VLSit U6 See '!'he Differena 

~~~- 39a.8320 
176 DEAVER ROAD, 

ELKTON, MD 

AWARD WINNING GROOMING 
BY NATIONAL CERTIFIW 

MASTER GROOMERS 
HAND STRIPPING 
& EXCEPTIONAL 
SCISSOR WORK 

FOR I'ET OR SHOW 
Proprielor Sarah Hawks 

Awarded 2nd~~lace 
' New England Pet ... 
Gr ooming Contest 

2201 OGLETOWN RD 366 8161 Newark (Mron From A¥on} • 

ANIMAL CHOW 
\i HOUSE ·~· 
PET SUPPUES ·FOOD· KENNEL· GROOIIING 

WE PROVIDf NIITRmONAl GUIDANCE 
FOR AU YOUR ANIMAlS 

DOWN HOME ATMOSPHERE 
IN OUR KENNELS 

NO TRANQUILIZERS USED 
JOY SCIENCE DIET 
PROPLAN NUTRO MAX 
lAMS RABBIT FOOD 
WAYNE EXOTIC BIRD FOOD 

WILD BIRD FOOD 

742 Stltnton Christiano Rd. 
Newark (off Rt. 7 Stanlon Industrial 
Park Next To Slanlon Underpass) 

TUES.FRI lthl 

CLOSE~A~Jr.&NOII. 995•2311 

876 
Vans 

Dodge ConveNion V•n'87, 
Md Insp. 318, ale, cruise, 
new tires, $5,600 or 810 . 
410 398·5000. 

Pontiac Transport 94 
V6, a~ ac, ps, pb, tilt, auise, 
loadea, NEW $21 ,976 NOW 
$17.995. 

!IYC..IY!ofif!fff 

Creature'• Comfort 
'Canine 
' Feline 
'Bovine 
'Equine 

For in home pet care, call us at 
41 0 392·0326. Refs avail. 

The unlmale In Kennels lor Dogs & Cats 

•Boarding -Grooming •Dipping 
•Doggie Camp 
•Heallh Requirements 

253 SAGINAW RD 
OXFORD, PA 

932-6980 

U THE 
~DOG 

(,-..~ DEN 
\..~ 

Professional Grooming 
Of All Breeds 

For Over 20 Years 
100 DAYElT MILLS ROAD 

NEWARK, DE 19702 
(302) 453·9002 

8AM - 4 PM 
MON.- SAT. 

390 
Horses 

E~?:f "~~w~~~~~:· 
AROUN 

DELAWARE'S 
LARGEST 

CHILDREN'S 
RESALE SHOP 

Infants to childrens sizes 6x 
maternity· furni/ure -

equipment & toys 

49( 
DEBBIE'S 

IJAIBY -8TUPP 
Rt. 40 & 72 Fox Run 

Shopping Center 
Bear, DE 

302-832-0190 

ri#Mfr~/ 
Delaware's Premiere 

Consignmen t Boutique 
For Women 

Save money shopping, 
earn money consigning. 

For more Information 
call 302-836·5630 

Fox Run Shopping Center 
Rt. 40 & 72, Bear, De 

Scare Yourself. Silly 
wi~ the Scvings you'~l find at 

GOODWILL 
CreAte fne SpooHerf 

of Cortumer for ~tO or lest 

WHY PAY MORE? 
Newark 

140 East Main Street 
453-1430 

~ 
A ·R1! ~IC:T rnn PR '1fiT 

OR(,ANilA lOt< A):.ls•n.c, 
Tttn ,f W Tot Qc,ABI TIF<; 

ANO 0THFI1 SPFCIA N£EJS 
OCtfAT 01<'-. GRACIU\JSLY AClfP.,.flJ 

r 'NowoPEN' -,t1r1cff~-il1f1ft 
1 The K~Ktoset The Gingerbread House 
I ~ 1 t A Children 's Consignment Boutique t 

rues .. Thur~ .. s.t lo·• · wod., Fn. 12-s l Custom Sewing For 
A 0\.iality Consignment/Resale Shop t t 
Carrying: • Ctlildron'a Clothing 0·14 • I • BabyEqutpmani&Fumllure I Infants and Children . 

•Toys 

I •Matamllyctolhing t 381 Q Old C • I T 'I 
Currtnl/y accepang consignments I ap Ita ra I t 
Calll302) 368·26771or dotaitl. I IO"offanyrhlnglnlhe.,oroaxr:ludlng l Mashallton 
llletMrchandiu wflh this ad t 

I The Kiddie Klose! 302-995-2742 
Maadowood Shoppl"!! Canlar ..!"":.."""!.:-!.~ '!!!: I 'fr 'fr 'fr 'fr 'fr 'fr 'fr t 

Chesapeake. 
Pawnbroken 

t'lllX7'DOOif JIJI 
HMI~ ~-
2725 AUGUSTINE HERMAN HGWY 
Route 213 SelAh of Chesap6aks City 

G 1 DI~ • 
-. Nts:htttt,:\ 

~._,_eF· : 
IUY·PA WN-.SW.·JIAD£ 

4l 0-885-3034 

Jah's 
Treasures · 
Consignment Shop 

Located in Appleton 
Shopping Center. Corner 

of Rt. 277 & Rt. 316 
410 392-2332 

"A Lillie Something 
For Everyone!" 

UPPERSHORE 
PAWNBROKERS 
Immediate Cash Loans 

Made On Anyihing 
Of Value · Gold· Silver· Diamonds 

Bought· Sold·T111ded 
M-F IOAM-5PM SAT IOAM-2PM 

PennMart 
Shopping Center 

322-8362 
140 North Elkton 

410-392-3039 
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